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Six lotmxal atuff Wavucizv.OUR Eight hundred "speak easies,"or unlicensed
plaees where liquor is sold, have sprung up,
drinking clubs are flourishing, and little orTho Oldest Dally Paper Pub

lished in Connecticut. nothing is apparently done to punish thesesum"" "II UJ' t.
violations of the law, sinoe public sentimentDelivered by Carriers is thh City. 15Willi Donnff Aipst !Sale does not support so Bevere restrictions on the
traffic.

Cents a Wkhk, 50 Certs a Moral, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 A Year. The: Sametoe Stetson Tebmb btIah,. The Philadelphia Bscord has this to sayTO ENABLE EVERYBODY TO PURCHASE

81NGI.B COPIES 1I1HKE CENTS.

THE CABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.STRAW HATS. Dry Goods at Sacrifice Prices.
concerning a national bankrupt law: Hith-
erto the movements in favor of a nniform
bankruptcy law have been initiated in the
mercantile centers of the East, and have
met with little encouragement elsewhere.
This time a start has been made In the West,
meetings of mercantile associations having

All letters and inquiries In regard to subscriptionsLARGEST STOCK

"Wail for the Wagon."
OUR

Fifteenth Annual Series of Ex-
cursion to Savin Rock

TWICE A WEEK

HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM-
MER MONTHS.

All of our old customers are cordially Invited to
be In at the commencement and aa many new one
aa deal re

First-Cla- ss Laundry Work.
We will keep three lane wagons on the road all

summer throughout Mew Haven and the Ihore
to Insure speed.

Dyeing and Cleaning of Every
Description.

Particular attention given to the CLEANING OF
LAWN TENNIS BOIT3.

A UHE OE CHOICE PARASOLS AT $1.49,
MARKED DOWN FROM $3.50.

Ever Shown In This City.
or matters or ouainess should be addressed to

THIS JOUKNAl, AND COURIER,Now iiavea. Const

Nodes !

to drink wine. 'Prove all things. Holdfastto aU things that are good. To him who
knoweth to do good and doeth it not, to him
it is a sin.' Now, sinoe I do this for con-
science sake, it would be a sin for raa to eat
flesh, although others may eat it without sin-
ning. We know, also, that people who eat
meat are not so healthy as those who abstain.
My daughter and I do not eat anything that
grows on a vine, nor the fruit of herbs, nor
the seed of trees (See Gen. ii, 22). We eat
fruit that has seed within it; but will not
eat any kind of seed grown on bushes."

"You both eat potatoes do yon not!"
Herelthe daughter whojhad been an attentive

listener, said: "We do not eat sweet potatoes,
because they grow on a vine. But we do eat
Irish potatoes, because they grow nnder the
earth, bear seed, have no vines, no 'holders
to cling to anything. The top of them ia an
herb, whioh bears seed. Potatoes are not
fruits but herbs."

"Well, then, why do !you not eat toma-
toes!"

"Because they are the fruit of an herb,"
said the father.

"Mr. DeWitt do you eat eggs!"
"No, air; because an egg comes from flesh

and produces flesh."
"But I notice that yon eat batter. Is that

not from a cow, which is flesh."
"No, sir; it la only the strength of the food,

grass and herbs, which the cow eats.
Therefore we are allowed to drink milk also.
Daughter and I," he continued, "expect to

. . it
All Our Parasols to be Closed Out at Ruinous rrices.

already been held in St. Louis and Milwau-
kee to promote an active and general effort
throughout the United States to influence the

PRICES THE LOWEST.

trtoks Aim Bias
AT SPECIAL PKICES.

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected
communications. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required,not tor publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations. Wants, Rents and other small adver next congress to pass a nniform bankruptcytisements, une veatawsra each Insertion.
Display advertisements One sauare (one Inch)

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
law. Had the bankruptcy bill so ably advo-
cated by Representative Collins of Massachu-
setts reached a vote in the last congress.795 Chapel Street.

one Insertion, S1.20: each snbaeauent Insertion 40
eentii: one week $3.20; onemonth, 510.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse. 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-

nerals, 25 cts. each. Local Notices 20 els. per line.
Advertisements on second page one price and a

half.
early advertisers are limited to their own lmms

THE FORSYTH DYEING there is little doubt that it wonld have

Onr Seii-Aim- al IiMlory
WILL .TAKE PLACE

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30.
From now until the above

date you want to visit our store
Every Day and secure the great-
est bargains ever offered by us.

Ladies' Fine Jersey Waists,
in slates, tan, wine, navy, green,
white, at $1.98, marked down
from $3.89.

Ladies' All Wool Jersey
Waists, in slates, green, navy,
wine, at 95c, reduced from
$1.50.

Children's White Muslin Bon-
nets at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50;
former prices were 50c, $1.00,
$1.50, 2.00 and 2.50.

Full size Mexican Hammocks

passed, notwithstanding the opposition it en
FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES

And Careful Drivers
AND LA NDRYING GO. dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable) countered in some portions of the conntry.

The chief ground of hostility to the last
bankruptcy law was the extravagance of its

and their contracts ao not include wants, to ijetFor Rale. etc.For calling or shopping.
Also fine Single and Double Teams. 771 '.OHAPEIj767 a.Esri RDerfalratesfurnlshed on application for oontraeta

covering considerable length of time, or a large
OFFICES s

Nos. 878 and 645 Cnapel street.
WORKS t

State, Lawrence and Meohanio eta.
.Telephone.

"snarly advertisements at the following rates:
THE BEST OF SEBVICE.

J. FITZ PATRICK,Stables 38 and 40 Gilbert Street.
Telephone 883. 1n2l 2m

One square, one year, H0; two squares, one year
do. among tnose who are left on the land
when the holy Scripture is fulfilled. 'In
that day shall a man cherish a cow and

administration. Official costs so frequently
consumed the assets of insolvent debtors
that nothing was left for creditors, and the
act was repealed in an outburst of popular two sheep, and from the abundance of

milk whioh they shall eive he shall eat

(TO; three squares, one year, iuu.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is PUBLISH!?

Evbbt Thcbsday HoBHirta.
R. & J. M. BLAIR, Eddy's Kefrigerators.

THE STANDAHO OF THE WORLD. indignation. The bill reported in the fif batter and honey; for butter and honey
shall every one eat that is left In the land.'tieth congress, and which will doubtless beTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takesIf Inn tail lis, Single Copies 6 cents JS.Qeayesr.IN any risk in buying an "Eddv Refrigerator.'
(Isaiah)."Strictly in aavance - i.ou a yeajonce, cneap rtemgeraior we snuw you57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,

ting somewhat discouraged by this time.
However, he may be a photographer and
rather likes taking a negative. Norristown
Herald.

A writer thinks that men and women dif-
fer in their natures. Slightly. It is safe to
say that if there were bnt one man and one
woman on earth, and, they each had but ten
cents, she wonld spend hers for an amber
headed hairpin, while the man would invest
his in two frankforts and a beer. Bingham- -
ton Republican.

Secretary Blaine looked through the big
oval window of bis dining room this morn-
ing and saw that a fog was hiding the view
again. "Ah, this is beastly weather,"

the secretary to bis guest. "Barhar-borous- !"

replied the President. The secre-
tary blanched with scorn and indignation.
There is no knowing what he might hare
done if he'd done it. Lewiston Journal.

There was a young fellow of (Ja.,To know him no joy 'twould alia. ;
He called one whole dayOn a lady, they say.And then remarked, "Hope I hain't ba.11

Drake's Magazine.

ACA1HST FOOT BAJL1.,
Because It Develops Rlotons IastlnctsA Catholic Edlot.

It appears that the bishops who objeot to
the Gaelic association have another reason
beyond its being subsidized by Mr. Balfonr,
eays the London Telegraph. The priest of
Duneany told his flock "that at a recent
meeting of the bishops of Ireland it had
been deoided that the Catholic church should
set its face against the further playing of the
game of foot ball, recently made so popularunder the auspices of the Gaelio association.
He had been ordered to make this announce-
ment. The reason was that very serious
phyeieal injury and considerable loss of life
has resulted from the practice of the game."It was explained that "foot ball was too ex-

citing to be suited to the Celtic tempera-
ment, and that the iiue.vdrte consumptionof drink which nA nutiMMmllf accompanied
such violent exercise ltd to taese lamentable
conseaences." We are not aware how far
foot bail has taken hold f the Irish people,
but if it be as well liked by onr Irish fellow
countrymen aa by the English people, the
bishops will have hard work to uproot it.
We can understand how the game may be
too furious for a hot headed race. French-
men oertainly eould not play it without bad
blood, and it requires all the inbred good
humor and phlegmatic stolidity of English-
men to prveent scrimages from degenera-
ting into fierce personal encounters of man
against man. As it is, bystanders often
marvel at the good temper with which
bruised and beaten players take their defeat.
Time was when Irish priests exhausted all
their influence in putting down faction fights,
the origin of which was lost in the mists of
tradition, and which were probably due to
local or family contests in old games. Per-
haps they fear that new Irish factions may
arise out of the foot ball field, and that, as
they have now no landlords worth shooting
at, the people may take again to quarrelling
among themselves. Then there is "the
drink." No successor to Father Matthew
has arisen, and the priests cannot repress in-
toxication. They seem to fail all round.
They preached against murder, but homicide
went on. They taught honesty, but the peo-

ple refused rent. They denounced Fenians,
but the Clan-na-Ga- survives. Will they be
more successful against foot ball I If the
Pope failed to extirpate boycotting, will the
bishops and priests be able to restrict ath-
letic gatherings and put down strong drinki

the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you Mr. DeWitt and Mary Ann are happy.want the best.

reported in the next without substantial
changes in its provisions, carefully guards
against this abuse. Costs and fees are
strictly limited, so that it would be impossi

Thursday, August 33, 1889.

A BIO SCHEME.
SILAS CALPIN,

3tO State street.
They are very poor and live in a small
rented honse. . He is a day laborer and
earns a dollar a day. Since' the death ofm22FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
ble under this bill to renew the praotioes thatThe Farmers' Federation of the Mississippi

WHYHOUSEKEEPERSDEMAND
THE

'Quaker' Portable Range
"DECAUSE It is the most convenient range in the
"BECAu'sE it Is fitted with our Patent Oven Pan
Kemover. By this method all meats can be re-

moved, while roasting, for basting, without hand- -
11

BKlaltrSE it has two places for the oven rack,
thus making the oven double the usual size.

BECAUSE it is fitted with our Oscillating Shelf,
thus saving all spilling of liquid pies when removed
from oven.

BECAUSE it is fitted with the S wanton Patent
Broiler Door Attachment, avoiding all dust and
odor while broiling.

BECAUSE it has an extra large asb pan.
BFOAUSE it has a high hearth, on the end of

range, fora?h-pan- , which saves all dust and stoop- -

inn tr oamftVA fiallM

F. A.. CABIiTOlff, his wife Mary Ann has kept house for him.
She is a slender girl, pretty and intelligent,
and is remarkably well versed in Soripture.Valley has called a convention of the wheat

at 75c, formerly $1.09.
Best quality Mexican

mocks $1.00, marked
Plumbing. Steam anil Gasfitting

Growers of the Mississippi Valley for the

And Don't Investigate Farther,

You Will Have Wasted Your Time.

fiat if you will, after reading this, give
onr Lanndry s trial, you will find jou have
spent your time to good advantage.

We use No Chloride of Lime.
We wash your Clothes clean and sweet

smelling.
tW Try us and yon will be pleased.

Hve the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the city.

provoked so much hostility to the former
law. This objeotlon removed, justioe to
honest debtors, as well as to creditors, de-

mands that congress should pass a uniform
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.New rarlor suits, walnut uearoom buiis.

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Rnllnt. Rattan. Cans and Rush Seat Chairs, in

3FFICB 190 flsorse, cor. Timr St.
purpose of forming a syndioate which shall
raise the price of wheat to the western farm-

er. The Farmers' Federation is a joint stockSTEAM HKATINO BUILDING. law upon the subject of bankruptcy.great variety, as low as can be bought.
company, with a oapital stock of $20,000,000, COMMUNICATIONS.FIRST CLASSUNDERTAKING

Another Impression.
only $5,000,000 of which can be pnt on the
market and sold; of this $5,000,000 every
farmer and local shipper will hare an oppor

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care. To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:
LDHBIHG & GAS FITTINQBodies preserved wltnout ice in me oesi manner.

Also sole atrenta for Washburn's Deodorizing and I endeavored in a former communication
tunity to bay at 10 cents on the dollar orDisinfecting Fluid.

A new lot ol earn the stock in shipments to the company,

BECAUSE It has an drop-door- , on
end of ranee, saving all dust while raking Are.

BECAUSE it is made with a small pan on the
front under the Rrate shank, which catches all dust
and aihes that issue from fire-po-

BECAUSE it is provided with a neat door that
conceals the unattractive grate spindle, which is
ever in view on other ranges.

BECAUSE it has fitted to the shelf our Patent
Towel Dryer and Protector, which shelf can be at- -

to impress upon the minds of the public that
Westville was the most available plaoe for
holding the World's fair In 1892. I don't

J.H. Buckley, 179 Chnreh 8t.
Folding Chain and Stools to Kent and become an equal stookholder and have

his interest in the $15,000,000 of stook held
in trust for stockholders. This company

thins: tne public were very favorably imTo parties or funerals. aul
pressed with the idea as I have not heard of

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO., any move Doing maae to appoint committees
1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

ire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

makes no change in the rate of oom missionstacnea to any part ol iun muRo,
BECAUSE, by tne arrangement of flue plateB, the

h.at ia cri.triori thmiiGrli ransre and under all bix and at ten a to tne preliminaries, btft havingnow charged for selling grain and live stock, east a stone into the great pool of latentholes, thus saving the heat which would otherwise
but proposes to make a redaction of 00 per
cent., in the force of commission men, andPurchasers will save time and money by exam- - thought I waited, as I often used to do when

I threw a stone into the water, to see the
agitation it would cause, to watoh the ripples
as they circled out from the oenter and die

nlDK the Largest Stock and Best Assortment orNIAGAEA LAUNDRY CD.,

State and Court Streets.

165 to 173 Brewery Street,
Have just received a carload of

EXTRA FINE

from $1.45 each.
Ladies' Black and Colored

Jackets and Wraps, just right
weight for early fall wear, at
greatly reduced prices. You can
buy good garments at $1.50,
$2.50, 3.50 and 5.00 each.

Ladies fine guage Striped
Hose, in handsome styles, at
25c pair ; former value 50c.
Ladies' Fancy Stripes and boot

styles in real Lisle Thread Hose
at 37c per pair, former values
75c to $1.00.

6--4 Cardinal Red Covers, with
black borders, 62 jc each.

Fine Turkey Red Fringed
Doylies 5c each.

Handsome All Linen Damask
Tray Cloths in plain white, also
in red borders, at 25c each.

8-- 4 Plain White All Linen
Fringed Cloths, superior quality,
at $1.00 each. .

N. B. Closing out Bargains
all through the store.

by retaining 10 per oent. as salaried agentsises ana manes in uio mtu-ao- i

rusn up cnimney.BECAUSE it is made so that the Elevated Oven
and 8helf may be put on at any time, without hav-ln- g

to drill holes in top, as is the case with other
ranges.

BKCAU8E its style Is so attractive.
BECAUSE Its finish shows the unequalled work-

manship.BECAUSE It is manufactured in one hundred

More than 100 new and second-han- Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented

at lowest prices. Quality the Best.
away, l repeat, i nave breathlessly watched
for the ripples of thought to expand until
they created a commotion, bat I have

save $9,000,000 annually. The pledge of
consignments that farmers, feeders and local
shippers are required to make before they
can purchase shares of stock, ia intended to
centralize a large share of the commission

and eleven different convenient styles. watcned in vain. JNo pnbllo meetings are
Safes opened and repaired at short notice

BY

THOMSON & CO.,Coach, Team 1 Mi Horses, called, no committees appointed, still I have
my own ideas and opinions, as Bunsby had,THE

SIT3 and 2T5 STATE STREET. and 1 behold events In imagination and l
Taunton, Mass.

P. J, KELLY & CO,,
au21 BOLE AGENTS FOR NEW HAVEN.

Cor. of Wooster Street.
business and enable the company to defy
competition to begin with; besides, it is said
that it will soon have control of the stook

mall
WHICH ARK OFFERED

At Very low Prices.
have a dreamy, far-aw- ay look which some of
my friends think indicates a tendenoy to
softening of the brain. I see them putting Its Bunerkir excellence i.roven In mllUons of homesyards and grain elevators, with power to esTHE NEW HUB RANGE It. is llKpd hv rhf.for more than a quarter of a century.up their hands to tneir months and whispering
to eaoh other their fears. I don't pretend toThe Idea of an Eye Dear United States Government. Endorsed by tho heads of

the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Bakinfr PowderBARGAINS

AT
notice it, bnt I see it always. They seem to

tablish rules and regulations that wonld give
the company a monopoly in the commission
business and power to control shipments andIs the ideal of onlydoes not contain Ammonia, i.ime. or Alum, bolepity me, and J. always feel a great deal bet

WITH

PatenTLfexG?MurtelTDoor- -BROS. means. .t-.--t.ter, for 1 nave been tola tnat pity is asm to Christianity as an Intellectual ForceIn Japan.
LFrom the London Times.lAtwater's, 956-9- 60 Grand Avenue, the regulation of the price of farm products love, and if they love me I am satisfied, espe HEW VOBK CHICAGO. ST. LOT,'

Recentlv a Japanese has contributed acially if they are ot the opposite sex, but
that is not germane to the subject. mOBt interesting and pregnant series of arti

those who deal ia
the eye.

Sleeper's
Eye

Is the best selling
and finest 10 cent
cigar in America

PIANOS in the home markets.
It is figured out that the farmers of the north-

western States are paying $3,000,000 anna- -
I think 1 was bemoaning the faot that no cles to the Japan Weekly Mail of Yokohama

IN

Hammocks and Fishing Tackle
Of all kinds. If you are going away,

buy yeur

STATIONX3RY
Of us before you go and save money.

committees had been appointed to consider on the riBina generation ot his countrymen,
its aims, instruments, intellectual equipally in elevator and stock yard charges, and

$10,000,000 in commissions for selling. By ment, guides and leaders, beliefs, different
the availability and the great natural advan-
tages of Westville as a base for erecting the
extensive buildings and looating the great
exposition here. You cannot force tho mind
of the public No one oan. Yon have to

schools and sections, and so on. The writerconcentration of shipments of farm prodnce
to this company, It is calculated that the who gives no indication that he is himself

a Christian is especially detailed in de

Tarred Paper, Building Paper,Of all kind?, at Lowest prices

ff. J. ATWATEE & CO.,
luSO New Haven. Conn.

whole of this business of selling oan be done, scribing the two great and opposing secwatoh its tendency to drift ana then skill-
fully guide it, as the lumbermen do the loga.
Sometimes there Ib what is called a jam, and tions, one of whioh looks to Christianity tothrough a system of salaried agents, forTrade Mark.

8. 8. SLKEPEtt 4c Co. Factory, Boston. supply Japan with a new moral system, the

SPECIAL BARGAINS FRIDAY

From 8 to I O'clock.
Store Closed Friday Afternoons.

HOWE & STETS0N,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

then the matter requires heroio treatment,$1,000,000, and thus save the farmers
$9,000,000 annually. It is proposed, thereCENTENNIAL NUMBERS other to science and philosophy. He men-

tions the leaders on both sides, their indibut I cannot here stop to explain what that
Harper't Weekly and Frank Les fore, to get nearer the consumers by displac vidual strength and weakness, the periodiheroio treatment is. Suffice it to say it

requires courage, and' courage is a

quality that some do not possess. May be I
lie iiuatraicu nccHiv

NOW BEADY. ing 90 per oent. of these commission i cals and books published on each side, the
degree of their popularity, and the influence
on the publio mind whioh they respectively
exercise. Beferriug to the attitude of the

Everybody should secure and preserve these great do not myself. However, tms vicinity, iissues.
and then by one of the latent powers of this
organization to wipe out 90 per cent, of the
retail men. It is expeoted to aocomplish the

have been told by a reliable authority, has

District of New Haven, ss., Probate Court, 1

Aue. 19, A. D. 1889. I

of EMILY W. COLTON. late of New
ESTATE in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Joseph Colton, trustee
under the will of Emily W. Colton, praying for
power and authority to sell certain real estate, aa
per application on die more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be' held at New
Haven. In said district, on the S6th day of August,
A. D. 1889, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of th. pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing thereon by pub-
lishing the same three times in some newspaper
havmg a circulation in said district.

auS!03t A. HEATON ROBERTSON. Judge.

been the immediate center of the great huDownes News Co.,
sea Chapel street, near Church.

The
mil

CHEAP !

CHEAP!
We have a good many odd

pieces of Furniture that we wish
to close out to make room for
new goods. We hare marked
them at cost and LESS THAN
COST in most cases. Every one
of them is a DECIDED Bargain.
Call and see them.

CHAMBEKLIN & CO,,

Orange and Crown Streets.

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

nation to Christianity, the writer remarks
mid wave that has recently swashed ns with that the wonderfully altered position of Ja-

pan in this respect is now well known; but
objeot and purposes of the charter through
five bureaus or business departments which
will greatly simplify the praotioal workings
of the plan. The heads of theBe departments

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLSWith Patent Cylinder Top and
its spray. I had some quiet words with the
engineer in Woodbridge, who is superintend-
ing the ereotion of the great dam. This is a
word I scarcely ever use, but in this connec-
tion I do not see any harm in mentioning theThorough I r and Neatly Done byPatent mumcr.

The BEIIR Piano la so suoerbly complete In ev are to oonstitnte an ezeoutive board or advi
FOB SALE B

S. E. DIBBLE,
GUAKU AVKKtlK.

word, as It applies only to the stoppage orery attribute that it assume the position unques-
tioned of an Ideal Instrument. It is a revelation inBlasury's llailroad Colors, sory oonncil of the president.

rAUNataBI.
ORDERS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley A Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Lelghton's, 23 Broadway,
ll Volrnh Ronsa. 074 Chattel street.

the flow of water and does not, as in some
cases, apply to the flow of words. As I wasMaSlir V S HO Ul(l vuivts, I P'00 making that wu not deemed passible .until

,ppwiranw, of this Instrument of extraordinary fptscjcttawjcjcws.Will receive prompt attention, Satisfaction gia

This is a fine scheme and may work unless
there is a combination against it, as there is
likely to be. Hitherto the commission men
have been able to hold their own, and they

attributes. Tne ub.hh mis tue piane occupied or
th. hwilutelv nerfeut nlano to lta own level, and

REQUIRES
NO COOKING.

Double
Strength.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

ALLISON BROS.,
Manufacturers,

jmDiJcrow'. conn.

about to observe I had a few words of a
friendly oharaoter with the gentlemaly en-

gineer, who imparted to me some informa-
tion about the flow of water in livers, but I
can hardly reoollect how many hundreds
of millions of gallons of water passed

that level is far beyond what It was a few yeara
ago. To buy a Piano before becoming familiar
with Mi wondrous beautr and Dower of the DKHR eB53SaBBBmBESS'

will not give up without a straggle.Instrument's tones, the rare symmetry of ita pro INVENTORS.
JOHN . EAKLE,

portions, the esse and oreciaion or lis action ana
the treat advantage of Its wonderful patented lm- KDIIOKIAL, NOTES.

MoOloakey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed Faints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all grades,

Band Paper, Olue,
White Lead and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

it is only witmn the last two or three years,
or, in other words, sinoe the awakening of
the rising generation, that the new oreed has
become a vital element of the nation's civi-
lized life. "Its influence is now felt throngh
the rising generation, not only by reason of
the fast increasing number of young con-

verts, bnt also, and perhaps to a greater ex-

tent, by means of the creation of a powerful
literature thoroughly imbued with the Chris-
tian spirit."

As yet the literature on the Christian and
sides is mainly confined tj

journalistic publications. The chief share
in spreading the influence of Christian cul-
ture and thereby making Christian culture a
living political and social power, has fallen
to two journals called (in translation) the
Universe and the Friend of the People.
The editors and principal writers in these are
desoribed, their career, views, style, influ-
ence, etc Tho same is done, apparently
with perfect impartiality, in the case of

writers and journals, and the gen-
eral Impression left on the mind by a peru-
sal of the articles is that in Japan Christian-

ity is not confined to the poor or uneducated,
but that it has taken fast hold on the minds
of many of the most ardent, intellectual and

aulS lynrmThe UEHB rianoa are to be seen and purchased at Woman is not as eager to vote as some sayNo. SOS Chanel Street, New Ha
a certain point in the river
in the course of 24 hours. He had it all
down on a ohart, however, and could tell
how much the snpply inoreased or decreased,
or could tell before the late humidity. BntLIEBIG COMPANY'SCHAPEL STREET.643 she is. Nearly 1,400 women were assessed

for poll taxes In Cambridge (Massachusetts)
Ten, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
1M TUK

last year. This year tue assessors, who areE. Ii. CATIilN. EXTRACT OF MEAT
Finest and Chearjest Meat Flavoring Stock! for

now required by law to make the inquiry,

Brain Workers

Dyspeptics,
Chronic

Invalids,

All Praise It.

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

to get back to the point. I think he said
New Haven had received the most attention
from this general humidity of the atmos-
phere, and as the dam or the plant, to nse a
softer expression, was within the area, or

TTKITIT.n RTATFS ANI FORF.ION COUNTRIES, found only sixty-fo- ur women who wished to
A practice of more than thirty years and frequent

be assessed.Soups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beet Tea, "an
Invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant." At
nual sale 8.000,000 jars.

visits to the Patent Office have given linn a rainiu- -

with everv ilenArtment of. and mode Of Pro

Oonrlnr Bolldlns.

TASTEFUL near the area it had witnessed a copious ef
ceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together Kith fusion from the aforesaid humidity. TheTho Light Running Within the last few weeks more than fiftythe fact that be now visits Washington semi water had come in such quantities that itthousand acres have been bonght in the Bamonthly to give his personal attention to tne inter

nis clients, warrants
, nfnr.il in this countrv No Narcotic.bamas by British and American capitalists,

same facilities to Inventors in securing their inven to be devoted to raising sisal hemp. The30"lions by Letters Patent-a- nd particularly to those

had overflowed their roads and bridges and
cut np an unheard of muss generally. Still
the damage was slight and had not delayed
them seriously. I remarked to him in a qui-
et aside that the country and the soenery were
looking very beautiful all about, above and

Bahamas had for some time lost all theirwnose applications nve own rrjWLru-- .n emm
in. i inn rtf whlh Iim will ni&ke free or chame. commerolal life, bnt the dlsoovery that hemp

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

for HOUSEHOLD usePreliminary examination, prior to application ror
ttent made at Patent Office, at a small charge
His facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign wonld flourish there has wholly ohanged

influential of the men of the rising genera-
tion; and, further, that these men do not
entertain a belief in Christianity as a regen-
erating force for their country merely as a
pious or formal opinion, but that they have
thrown all theienergy and great intellectu

A POWERFUL TONIC.
A Specific for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MORT SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER, Superior to quinine.
Mrs. J. O. Scarboro ot Selma, N. C, wife of the

of public schools of that State,
suffered from excessive cervous depression, ex-
haustion and neuralgia from malaria. She was rap

below through the valley, and tnat it was aVery Cheap, Genuine Only with facsimile of JastnsnuntriM r. nniviiiilleil- - lovely place to bnild a cottage by suchtheir prospects.
Kefera to more than one thousand cl 2 nts for

whom he has procured loiters Patents luisafAT
on IjieDlg'B signature iu . v

across label, as above.
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.
LKniO'S KXTRAOT OF M EAT CO.. ltd.

The Fennsylvania Weather Service bureau
a dam site, lie only nodaea in an approv-
ing way, and I think, aa he was superintend-
ing a lot of Italians who did not understandFOR, SALE BY idly cured by Kastine. cne says: l can now go tohas collected some facts that show the ex

sleep in my chair.'PLATT & THOMPSON'S, The Least Complicated, was all run down with nervous depression, fortraordinary oharaoter of the rainfall in that
State during the last two months. It hasLABMGR6CE

English very well, tnat strong words bad be-

come so familiar that he did not consider me
profane at all. He did not even smile, and
that disapppinted me, for when I attempt to

al force into the task of preaching this to
their countrymen; that they have established
journals which are eagerly read far and "wide;
have a large following among men of their
own stamp, the future leaders of the coun-

try; and that they have, in fact, established
and are engaged in consolidating and

a school of thought, at the founda

been calculated that enough water fell in that
oo-o-a orange street. , 3jost Durable and

ARTISTIC Most Satisfactory

which l naa, by tne aavice ot pnysicians, iaeu
great deal of quinine and iron, without benefit.
After I had nsed three bottles of Kaskine people
expressed their surprise at seeing me looking so
well." Isaac Knox, Newark. N. J.

Kaskine can be taken without any special medi-
cal advice. $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Sold
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., 16i Duane St., New York.

maxe a pun ana tmns i nave sucoeeueu i
am dreadfully cut np if nobody smiles, and I

MANUFACTURED BY
XSVTHEtSs

ROYAL STARCH. CO.
NEW HAVEN CONN.

time to form a lake 1,000 miles square and
boat thirty-fir- e feet deep. Daring the

three days when the Johnstown flood was at often get in such a predicament.THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
But I am wandering again from my subWALL PAPERS 0F m mm ,N THE MARKEL SEED

tion of which lies a belief in the troths of
Christianity; or, to put the matter in anoth-
er way, Christianity has become an intellec-
tual force of the first order in Japan, and in

airt eodjtwnrFOE ject, whioh was the site for the great exposi-
tion. But I think the leaven with whioh I

its height, the downpour on the mountain

plateaus of northern Pennsylvania amounted
Watches, Jewelry or Spectacles, the fisht aeainst the school which would PREMIUM DRAWINGS MONTHLY.to nearly 7,000,000,000 tons.

GO TO

am trying to leaven the lump is working. I
heard one man speak of it in a
serious way, as if he thought
Westville would be in danger from

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
gelf-Settln- Needle,

European Government BonasiPEARL'SSPECIAL BULLETIN!Very Cheap.
ALLEN DREW, J.H. G. DURANT'S,

among workingmen has flour-

ished in England, and an exhibition of co-

operative products has just been opened at

installment of 55 will purchase a ngnt toAN part in 13 premium drawings annually and
at the same time be credited to the purchaser's ac-
count as a part payment on the bonds.I WILL SELL FULL BAQ LOTS OF

have a new moral system on scientific and
philosophical bases, its champions are men
who are worthy of their cause, and worthy,
it may be added, of their antagonists. No
mention is made of the Christian missiona-
ries in connection with the contest, whloh is
being waged on both sides by Japanese,
many of whom are graduates of foreign

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,
a tower of such a height so near, though
he really thought it likely it might be built
on West Book. I endeavored to make him
see that if it was built there it would be built
very securely and not likely to topple over,

385 Orchard Street, the Crystal Palace In London, whloh, it is

said, will prore surprise to the EnglishMedium Clover at 5.5 bushel, " 2 O of three bonds: One 3 per cent.
vian 100 frQ't B'd; one Italian 100 lire Gov't bond;

hri 100 lire Gov't bond. All eenuine bonds andWHITEnear iri.M street! Years' Warranttil Prime Timothy at $2.00 bushel. their respective governments.

No. 40 Church Street.
P. 8. Repairing a Specialty.

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

See our

FLOORING and CEILING

guaranteed byt

Every bond
themselves. No less than 1,600 separate
establishments organized on the has theRed Top at B3.50 Sack of 50 lbs., Ad with one or more

and he agreed with me that westville naa
equally as good a chance from its remarkable
natnral advantages as another plaoe, so I took
courage in believing that I had been the (... nnn onn lireo. 1

prinoiple are represented. Some of them
400.000 "lires, 200,000 lires, 100,000 lires, &c, &c, &cGIVEN WITH EVEBT MACHINE.

Call and see them at

And all other varieties ot

GRASS SEEDSFOR 8AI 13, Glycerine
T?cautiflcg the Complexion; Purifies, Whit

are very extensive, employing large amounts
of capital. They include nearly 200 distinot
trades or occupations, in whioh only the best
and most intelligent artisans are engaged.

CHEAPER THAN 8PRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBERFine Marble Blocks from the Old
means of impressing one mina wrxn tne idea
whioh I am so strenuously endeavoring to
get into the whole body politic. If this is a
far-aw- ay expression please impute it to the
dreamy qualities of a modern mind which is

At Comparatively Low Bates.613 CHAPEL STREET.State House,
Suitable for Borte Blocks, eta.

A Strange Pair.
From Rosedale Letter to the Indianapolis Journal.

Alfred DeWitt and daughter Mary Ann are
very peculiar people. She is siztesn years of
age, and keeps house for her father. Mr.
Dewit, when he related his history, was eat-

ing a supper consisting of turnips, bread and
cold water. He believes he and his daughter
will never die; that they will live forever; that
they are regenerated and born of Ood. They
do not sat anything that extinguishes life.
They claim that whioh is of Ood eeinreth
forever. They claim to be joint heirs with
.Tessa Ohrist. In regard to his peouliar relig

ALSO BUILDING MATERIALS AND LUMBER muoh like a former bunsby.ERABK S. PLATT,
ens and Softens tho Skin, eradicating all fcn-pe- rf

cctions such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc, 'without in-

jury. Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed

It is expeoted that the exhibition will open
the eyes of workingmen to the benefits of
the prinoiple and give a greatE. L. CATLItl.

AND MORE DURABWS

XX. X7". STOW,
Jull YARD. 371 CHAPBL STREET.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No blanks every bond must be reaeemea.
The redemptions take place on Jan. 10, Jan. 14,

Feb. 20, March 14, April 10, May 20, June 14. July
10, Aug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14. Nov. 20, of
each and every year.

A drawing for almost every month In the year,
and two drawings each in the months of January,
August and November.

We shall place this opportunity to Invest these
bonds within the grasp of all by selling the series of
bonds entitled te these drawings at monthly in-

stallments of $5, and the first part payment shall
immediately entitle the purchaser to all the rights
of the complete owner at the next monthly premi-
um drawing, of which we shall furnish lists gratis
after each drawing.

Cut of town orders sent in registered letters and
inclosing 85 will secure one ot these groups for the
forthcoming redemption. Balance payable in
monthly installments.. For orders, circulars or any
other information call on or address.

PREDICTION 8.374 and 376 State Street. Skin, instantly. impetus to the movement.
au7 d&w Pbiob, 60 Cbnts.Bold at Druggists "Are yon fond of fiction t" asked Alpha.

"Oh. ves." responded Omega; "the first thing

Apply to contractor MOJTOMEnx,
iiDIm! At the State House

DURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

The experiment whioh the Pennsylvania
I read when I get the daily paper is the weathNo. 788 Ohavel Street. ious ideas, Dewitt says: "I am fifty-eig-ht

vears of ace. I was born in Vigo Oountr,
railroad company Is about to make in the
direction of pensions will be watched with
interest. The oompany already has a reliefCOMFORT

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

Aug. S!0th, A. D. 1880. f
of MART ANN TYLER, late of NewESTATE In said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha
COMMENCING

A. LARGE USE
SOLID SILVER

er prediction." Norristown Herald.
The sea serpent has not been seen off the

Massachusetts ooast this year; and yet Mas-

sachusetts refused to vote for constitutional
prohibition by a large majority last spring.

Somerville Journal.
"That man earns his living by his pen."

association organiied to include the . workiDg
force of the road, from the funds of whioh
are paid death, aooident and siok benefits,Monday, Mar. 25,

ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to

bat it makes no provision for old or per

Indiana. When a young man I was bad. I
lived in this wicked manner until 1877. I
concluded to ohange my wioked oourse. A
new life came over me. 'Come unto ma all
ye who are heavy laden and I will give you
rest.' Before this time I had been an invalid
for several years. I suffered intensely with
rheumatio pains and was bent crooked as a
bow. I had to walk with a eane. The same
year I was healed and received the gift of
sanotification. From that time to the present
day I have never been siok an hour, nor have
I ever taken a dose of medioine. I have never

AND

SILYEB PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A BPITPTALTY.'

WE SHALL HAKE A manently disabled employes, who, after a

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.

8.W. Cor. Brwsr, Fulton St., N.T. City.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

WARNING.
Mr. S. Morris, our former agent for New Haven

and suburbs, having been discharged, all peop'eare
hereby cautioned against doing any business witn
him for our account.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING OO.,
S. W. cor. Broadway and Fulton sw ,

aaoeftw New York Clt

WE 1IAVE RECEIVED AinGeneral Reduction Sale make immediate payment to
GEO. G. HEMINGWAY,

au21 Sdlwt Executor.
long service, find themselves incapacitated
for farther work. It is now proposed to
include the latter within the soope of the
relief association, if the members favor theLEISURE HOUR MUSIC. FRESH INVOICE

OF OUB

"An author! Well, now, I never should
have thought it from his looks." "Ton
mistake me, madam. He's a hog raiser from
the West. Boston Saturday Oazette.

"I thought I should snicker right out,"
said Mrs. Cashton, "when, at the oirous to-

day, Mrs. Smith oalled an animal a seraph.
Of course she meant giraffe; but the fun of
it was, it wasn't a giraffe. It was only a
camomile." Boston Transoript.

We are informed that Queen Viotoriais not
fond of American girls; that she does not like
the way they dress or the way they flirt. Well,

Eyery Department.
ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APFLT TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

plan, and the oompany offers a contribution I.felt pain except when I met with aooidenta.Throueh the heat of Bummer, the cool dava of
Onoe I accidentally cat off my big toe; the

DR. MARY J. WRIGHT, of $50,000 additional to plaoe the scheme

npon an ample financial basis. In that
the Autumn, and during the Invigorating cold and
the long evenings of Winter, MU8IO IB KING as an wound healed in one day without the appli

Always Ml i Ice Water,
I An.nnnTwna A XT I k ATT rViTn

entertainer. cation of anything but oold water. 1 wrapCHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. Hake home sweet ana nappy by using : of 98 Orange street, treats all
FORMERLY medicine and mametism.

All ciuoi nf mm! nation cured by rectal suppos ped it in a rag, and on the second dayPOPULAR case every taitniui employe wouia do as
sured of immunity from want to the end ofWhipple's Merry making melodies, $1.

itories.Osgood's Hnymes and Tones, 91. his days.STAIIL & HEGEL, SfTtKS friends must brioChildren's School s)ona;s, 8 Sc. if tne (jaeen Knows any Better way to flirt let
her tell the American girl what it is, and 'weAH " lOlllUK IVI VUUBUIII

lock of hair or some article belonging to them.

wore my ooot. un tne eigatu aay u was en-

tirely healed."
Reliable people in Bosedale attested the

truthfulness of this statement.
"I employ no earthly doctor," continued

Mr. DeWitt. "I take the Bible as my dootor

Emerson's Gems for Little sincere, 80e. warrant they will be pleased to give it a trial.SEAMLESSgongs and Game for Little Ones, $2.

TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,

riUCES TUB LOWEST.
BUllUESS&liUKCrESS,

Hours 9 to 11:80 a. m., ss ioo v- - " "appointment. Permanently located "10,12 Church Street,a, It seems that even high license can be
too far. The Brooks law in Fennsyl-

vania. as is well known, leaves a very wide
MS Washington "ost.

online Hotel, "?Of Evenings, sing "Gospvong Music1" from : Mrs. Urban "See here, Bastions, thoseHEW HAVEN, CONN.maS6 Praise in 8ong," 40c: "Voices of Praise," 40c.
of Joy," 3ro; ''Singing on the Way," 35o.

hens you sold me last month haven't laid an
egg sinoe I bought them.""Gospel SHOES J Eire. B. B. Joneo,

LEMONADES, "gfuNKS.

Mihalovifch's Hungarian
BLACKBERRY JUICE.

It 'Will Correct tne Damaclnc Iain,enee of Ice on the Stomach.
An Efficient Remedy for Diarrhoea. Cholera Mor-

bus, Dysentery and all Disorders of the Bowels.
Nash villi. Term., June 9th, 1887.

Messrs. Lovknthai, Bbos.:
Dear Sirs I have tried the Hungarian Black-

berry Juice you so kindly sent me. It is the ne
ultra of summer drinks. It is free fromElus allavs thirst, tones the dleestlva orano. h.. .

Collections of Bongs for Refined Musicians are

the book of the Great Physician. Ood says
to his people: 'If ye keep my commandments
and judgements and do them, I will take
away from yon all siokness, and will lay on

you none of the evil diseases of Egypt, whioh
m know- - bnt lav them upon all those who

iusucub " w ny, marm, wis is tue Close
Hong classics, si; wms viasstcs, alio, si: Franz'sTBI CHAPEL 8TBEET. DENTIST,ro C'taanel.eor. State Street.Alhumof Bonn. S3: jueruu s Aioum or Hones. season for hens in tms state, it agin tne

law fur hens to lay afore the fust of Septem-
ber." Lowell Citizen.Sl.ou, mnnilAiuuuin Books. SI: uiasaic len- -

VEBY FINE STOCK,

discretion to the lioensing authorities as to

the number of saloons they will authorize to
do business. It happens that in Allegheny
county, in whioh Pittsburg is situated, the
power to withhold licenses has been availed
of to an extreme degree with the result of

rednoing the number of licensed saloons in a

city of 230,000 inhabitants from about 1,500

Over Brooks Co.' Hst ana Fni
Duets, 1(1.25; H. V. White's Album, S3; Choice 8a--

E.P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 18,

Fattv Spacer "Where are your family
hate you. Dent. vii.'"

Mr. Dewitt claims that all those who live
in strlot obedienoe to the laws of Ood will

erea eoios, si.w. Store. this summer, uesqnei-
-FLEISCIIMANN'S Husie for Social Singing, of the best quality, is in

OFF10B HOPBS 9 A. M. to 6 P. M
College Songs, 50c; the same for Guitar or Banjot: Minstrel Sonas. Old snd New. t2: War Sonn

have perfeot health. Henes many "rang.,
ideas, which he claims he got from the Bible
as to what he shall eat and what he shall not

t and conforms etriotly to this very strange

fine aromatio flavor, and is Just the thing for diar-
rhoea! troubles in the heated term. A TABLE--f.J. . I .1 . . T- , .BO Oliuroli street to less than 100. One saloon to every 2,300WOT1TTT A treated without the use or

I i knife or detention eruuni uijiiia uuua us luui WATEH OUT- -1. Bristol ybds,Album, tl; Uood Old Songs We Used to Sing, $1.85; I

Old Folks' Tunes, 40c; Jubilee and PlantationMB YEAST inhabitants comes pretty near to prohibition;

Ed Dengue "They're stopping at a little
hamlet down on Long Island."

Spacer "And you!"
Desque "I'm boarding at a little ham and

egglet on Park Row." Puck.
A Beading youth has been refused seven-

teen times by the same girl. He may have
had faith in the motto "If at first you don't
suooeed. try, try again," but he mast be get- -

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
I Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard,18)

and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Bongs, sue.

Any book mailed for retail price.
and rather frugal bill of fare. "I do not eat
hog meat because it is unolean and hurtful
to health, and nnderstandingCsee Dent. xiv).

East Rock Line. and there need be no surprise that there is to
be found in Pittsburg at the present time

ptcu ia.ho ii Kespectruny,T. A. ATCHISON, M.D.

Imported and bottled by MIHAI.OVrrCH.
FLETCHER & OO., Cincinnati, O. For sale by
Druggists, Liquor Dealers and Grocers.

luOTs&wSm

rEW Haven and East Bock Park From Church crana House, No. 175 n,'' 'lloston. References given. Consultation free.
Rnnrl tnm nsmnr,i. nfflna hntiril.ii A. M. CO 4 Mr.I and Chanel at 10 a. m. and 8t. m. CheshireHAS NO EQUAL. precisely the same state of affairs that Is In fact, I don't eat meat ot any Kind, neeauae

Paul says it is neither good to eat flesh noxBoston. 854 Chapel Street.Oliver Ditson Company,
JuUwaftw

and Ht. Oarmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches-
hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Oarmel at 8: IS. Return jauoaysnaaouaaysexcepjjjgjiy developea under prohibitory laws,
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JACK FROST

.01 GREAT

VARIOUS ODDS AND ENDS
WHICH

Will Repay You to Examine.J
THESE GOODS

Cheaper Than They Could

12c Each,
Satin Lined "Fonr-in-Han- d" Scarfs in

new and deeirable styles, which were 25c;
closing price

25c Each,
The "Mercer" Scarf, satin lined : the best

Puff Scarf in the market. These goods sold
in the season freely at 69c; closing price 25o.

98c Each,
For Momie Carriage Bobes, usual price

$1.50; closing out for 98c.

12Jrfc per Yard,
For Outing Cloths, 32 inches wide; worth

17o.

All Seekers off Bargains
VISIT OUB STOKE.

35c Each,
Qold, Silver and Oxydized Bead Neck-

laces. They are usually sold at 50c ; price
this week only 25c.

81.60 per Pair,
For 11-- 4 Grey Wool Blankets, weighing

5 pounds; worth $3.19.

38c per Pair,
Extra weight pure Milanese Silk Gloves,

with embroidered backs, which were 88c ;

closing ont for 38c per pair.
38c Each.

Examine onr Sterling Silver Filagree,
Scarf, Lace and Jersey Pins ; they are worth
the regular price, Uao.

$3.00 per Pair,
Onr regular $5 00 White Wool Blanket,

11-- 4 size we shall close at $3.00.

An Undeniable Fact !
We are the

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

8c per Pair,
Seamless Woven Dress Shields, rednced

from 15 cents.

13c per Dozen.
We have 50 gross of White Pearl Ball

Buttons ; we oSer them at the above price.
but they are worth zoo dozen.

$4.49,
Ladies' fine White Lawn Suits, trimmed

with elegant embroiderey and made in the
latest "Direotoire" style; reduced from $7.50.

Br. O. H. S. Davis has as guests W. W.
Miner, organist of the Church of the Ascen-

sion, New Haven, and W. W. Ellsworth, a
Yale ssnlor and grandson of the late Gov
ernor Ellsworth of this State. These two
yonng men have been on a pedestrian trip up
through the Berkshire hills and have worn
out shoe leather over three hundred miles of
roads and crosslots. Meriden Journal.

About Bridge.
The Fairfield county commissioners have

received word from the commissioners of
New Haven county that Thursday, August
29, is the day fixed for a conference of the
two boards in relation to Washington, Zoar
and other bridges.

Soathtngton.
August 21. The massive antiane pulpit

of polished cherry in the Congregational
chnroh has been removed and replaced with
a lighter and more modern desk. Many of
the old people regret to have the old pulpit
go, even to make room for the new organ,
for it is associated in their minds with many
Bacrea events. For thirty-fiv-e years the elo-
quence of the revered Bev. Elisha Jones rang
from this pulpit, and it has since been occu-

pied by Pastors Timlow, Osborne, Ayers,
Stevens and Kahler. The anoient windows,
each having fortv Danes of crlass. are also be
ing substituted by more modern ones.

ine ramily of S. D. Neal leave for the
White Mountains y.

In July there were but four deaths in this
town.

Wherever I went in r.nmnA T fminri MftnTTrnn.
hart's Worcestershire Sauce. It Is now for sale in
this country. I must get a bottle. Aug20 3teod

Coats' cotton 40c dozen. Bretzfelder.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave home

yesterday to call for a fro trial package of
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood is
bad, your liver aud kidneys ont of order, if
yon are constipated and have headache and
an unsightly complexion, don't fail to call on
any uruggist to ay for a tree sam pie of this
great remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size package 50 cents.

m25daweowtf

Special Notices.
361 Users, 361 Users.

The above figures represent the number of
shrewd and careful housekeepers here in New Ha-
ven who use

Our Fine T a 35c Pound,AND

Java Coffee 30c Pound.
Customers tell us our Tea is as good as anv thev

ever bought at 60c to ?5c, and the Coffee beats any-
thing they can buy at 35c.

ESWhat better recommendations can we give f

Wednesday and Thursday (Only),
ins uranuiaiea sugar $1.

NEW HAVEN TEA & COFFEE CO.

R.W. MILLS, 38a State st.
We have the Largest Stock in the City of Solid

Qold and Silver Beads for the neck.

him vv arrantcu iicareruiiviiserina

S'Silvck i nauAsnHc
'j?f;'790CHAPSLET NEW HAVEN. CT

Anv imperfection in onr wn.v
HmnltA cnnrl VAERnVRniunn 1. . . I

KaibreakatroofnartKnotrnniii.'! i.l
v w- - . top, return i r. lo na Mf

3Sav At

We sell twice as many Watches as any jeweler in
mis city, we guarantee iu per cent, saving.

FAFF 1J

7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.

ONLY
CHOICE MEATS

AT OUR

ESTABLISHMENTS.

THY L. C. PFAFP & SON'S

BUTTER
BEST OF ALL.

BATHING
SUITS,

SELLING AT LOW PBICE TO CLOSE
OUT SUMMER STOCK.

DeBUSSY,
MANWARING

& CO.,

840 CHAPEL STREET.

MILLINERY NEWS.
"Murray Hill" Sailor Hats, in Rough and Ready Straw,

trimmed with fine Mull and Wings, for 68 cents ; no remarks.
Fall styles in Turbans and Walking Hats, trimmed and un-trimm-ed

; inspection invited.
Balance of our stock of Summer Straw Goods marked down

to close at 25 cents each.

PLATING BALL AGAIN

. close Game At Lowell In Whleb
New Haven Cornea Ont tbe Victor
Horner' Great Pitching When the
Base Are Full Now Haven 3, Low-
ell S. .

The New Haven and Lowell nines played a
olose game at Lowell yesterday, the former

winning, thanks to Donoghue's error in the
fonrth inning. Several times the former
team had excellent chances of winning the
game, bnt Horner's shrewd pitching prevent-

ed them. In each of the first, second and
third innings Lowell had three men on
bases, bnt could not bat in s run. They
sooied two runs in the second inning on an
error bv Horner, but. with this exception.
were shut ont. New Haven earned one run
in the third inning and one in the fourth,and
scored the winning run in the fourth on
Donoshne's error. This was all the run
getting during the game. New Haven again
showed its ability to play ball, putting np a
good game. Lally played a strong game in
center, in one instance capturing a fly and
getting the boll to Burdock: in time to com,
Dlete a double play, and Burdock, T. Cor
coran and Soboeneck are also credited with a
double play. Oahill started in to catch, but
aoon save place to Sohaohern. T. Corcoran
accented all of his nine chances at short.
Flanagan played second base tor uweii ana
did very well. Horner pitched a good game,
althouah rather wild. New Haven found
diffionltyin bitting Sullivan's curves.

THE SCORE.

NEW HAVEN. LOWELL.
B.lb.P.Q.A.B. B.lb.r.o.A.K.

Bradf,r( 0 0 Day ,68 0 0
Cabill.c... 0 1 Flanair'n,2b,0 I
Schach'n,c. .0 4 Hamilt'n.lb.O 2
McKee.lt. ...1 2 8talze,cf....O 1

Lally, cf....O 4 Burke, !(.... 0 0
Burdock.Sb.O 2 Donohue,3b.O 3
J.Corc'n.3b.l 0 Dwyer.rf .. . . I 1

T.Corc'n, ss.l 3 4 Qulna'so,c..l 0
Schon'ck.lb.O 0 10 Sulllvan,p..O 0
Horner,p....0 0 0

Total . .3 5 27 17 X Total.. .8 7 21 6 2

SCORE BV INNINGS.

123456789
New Haven 0 0 1 80000. 3
Lowell 0 2000000 0- -

SDHHART.

Earned runs. Nw Haven 2. Lowell 0. Two base
hits McKee. Stolen bases. Btalze. DonoKhue.Canill.
First on balls, Burke, Flanagan, Qulnasso 2, Sullivan
Ss, uonognue, J ,corcorau,cumui:K. run, im orrure,
new nvt.r, isr.rimic out,, uuuukuuc. uuidhhu.
Schoeneck, Scbachern.Lally.MoKee. Double plays.
Ijally, Burdock; uurdoclr, T.uoroorao, cscnoenecK.
Passed balls, Guinaeso 2, Cabill 1. Time, 1:30.
Umpire, Mahoney.

Other Atlantic Association Game Yes,
terdar.

AT KSWAUK.

Newark 13

Norwalk 2

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Tbe Bean Eater Widen tbe Gap In tbe

Pennant procession by Another Easy
Victory Over tbe Giant.
Boston, Aug. SI. The Bostons easily de

feated the New Yorks again y, batting
Crane hard and earning six of their ten runs.
The fielding on both sides was an improve-ov- er

the day before. Crane strnok out eleven
men, but when his opponents hit the ball it
was at a terrino pace. The heiding of Nash,
Dan Kicb.ards.on and Johnston and the batting
of Ewing were the features of the game. At-
tendance 9,585, making nearly 32,000 for the
three games, score: j
Boston 2 0 1 0 0 1 4 0 210
New York 1 0000101 14

Earned runs, Boston 6. New York 2. Two base
hits. H. Richardson, Nash, Ewing. Three base hits.
Quinn. Home runs, Keller, Bennett. Stolen bases.
H.Klcnardson a, Keuey, twin?, crane a. f irst on
balls. H. Richardson. Keller. Nash a. Bennett. Crane.
Tiernan, D.Richardson. First on errors, New York
2. Struck out, H.Richarson, Kelley, Nasb, Smith 4,
Broutherg, Johnston, Clarkson2, Tiernan. Brown.
O'Kourke, Whitney. Passed balls, Ewing 1. Wild
pitches. Crane 8. Time, 2:10. Umpires, McQuadeana luu unignc.

Won. at tbe Last Call.
Philadelphia, Aug.21. The Philadelphias

had a close oan in to aay s game with wash
ington and only won in the ninth inniner
when they developed quite a batting streak
and knocked out three runs. Sanders was
bit hard in the seventh when the visitors tied
the score. The batting of Arthur Irwin was
the surprising feature of the contest. Attend.
ance 2,674. Score:
Philadelphia 4 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 311
Washington 1 11000410Earned runs, Philadelphia 4, Washington 2. Two
Dasemts, xnompson x, banders, J. irwin, A. Irwin,
Three base bits. Fogartr. Stolen bases. Foarartv 2.
Wood, Meyer, Clements, FarrarS. Double plays,
Meyers, Clements; Meyers, Hallmaa.Farrar: Mack.
First on balls, Ferson 4, Sanders 3. Struck out,r ersuu i, oauuera o. lime, umpire, UUrry,

Cbleago Win Hand Sows.
Indianapolis, Aug. 21. Chicago g

Kueie hard ana at the right time to day and
had no tronble in batting a victory. Daily
could not hold Busie's delivery and retired in
favor of Sommera in the fifth inning. Two
games will be played with Cleveland
row, soore:
Chicago 0 0 3 0 2 2 4 1 .

Indianapolis 0 3 0 0 2 1 0 0 0
riEarned runs, Indianapolis 8, Chicago 9. Two base
nil, Andrews, Burns v, f arroll. Home runs, Ryan,
Duffy, Farrell. Stolen bases, Sullivan. Glasscock,
Denny, Anson, Duffy. DoublpIays, Burns, Anson
Glassoock. Bassett. Sullivan: Bassett. GlaawnRlr.
Sulllvan. First on balls, Rusie 3, Dwyerl. Struck
out, KusieS, Dwyerl. Hit by pitched ball. Wil
liamson. Passed balls, Farrell 1, Dally 1. Wild
pitches, 0. First on errors, Indianapolis 1, Chicago

A Close Gam at Cleveland.
Clbvkland, Aug. 21. Beetle y's home run

in the eighth to day gave Pittsburg its third
consecutive victory over tbe Cleveland. The
infants made seven hits the best exhibition of
batting on their part sinoe they pounded
Madden for twenty-seve- n bases In the last
Boston series. Soore:
Pittsburg 0 4010001 .
Cleveland . 2 0 3 10000Earned runs. Pittsburg 4. Cleveland 2. Two base
hits, Radford, Kuehne, Oalvin, Carroll. Three base
hits, z,immer,i;arroi. iiome runs,l5eckley. stolen
oases, ju.cn.eane s, irwncneu, leias. r irston nails,

Pittsburg 8. Passed balls, Ziramer 1, Carroll 1. Wild
pitches, u metier 1, uaivin l. Time, l:3o. umpire,
i.ynca.

American Association Games Yester
day.

AT CIMCINKATI.

Cincinnati 5 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
Columbus 0 0200060 1

Hits. Columbus S, Cincinnati 11. Errors, Columbus
s, jincinnar.i u. ttaiieriee,uaatrignt and u uonnor
reuy ana neenan.

AT EAKSAS CITT.
Baltimore S 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 .
Kansas City 2 0000100 0

Hits, Kansas City 12, Baltimore 6. Errors Kansas
City 2, Baltimore!). ualteriea,conway and Hoover;
auroy ana late.

Gam To-Da- y.

KATIOHAL LCAOCI.
Washington at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Pittsburg at Chicago.
Indianapolis at Cleveland, 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Baltimore at St. Louis.
Athletics at Kansas City.
Columbus at Louisville.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

New Haven at Lowell.
Hartford at Worcester.
Norwalk at Newark.

Another League.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 21. A movement is

on foot here to organize an eastern interna-
tional base ball league to inolude Ottawa,
Montreal, St. Albans and Ogdensburg, N. Y.

Newark In DlSaenlty.
The Newark club ha not been nlavincr in

luck during the past season, and the stock-
holders contemplate reduoing the pay of the
players, xast season tbe stockholders came
ont losers by $9,000. Thus far this season
they claim to hare loat $4,000. Speaking of
the situation, one of the directors said: "We
have had good offers for the transfer of some
of our crack players to other leagues, bnt we
are not in favor of substituting them for
cheaper and inferior men. Pitchers Baker or
Dooms wonld bring a fair price, and either
one of them would be of great assistance justnow to the New York or Boston team." The
snggeetion of reducing the pay or disbanding
tne oino was msae to tne players Tuesday,
and they are to annonnce this week whioh
they will acoept.

The Newark Evening Press-Regist- savs in
referenee to the rumored difficulties of th
Newark team:

Thi is the usual programme of th direc-
tor at this time of the year. It is well
known that the Sunday games have paid
handsomely, and no matter what the direc-
tors may say about it there has been some
petty business going on of late nnworthy of
a club like Newark's. The popular opinion,
and it is honest even if mistaken, is that the
olnb has made money, but of course the
meetinga ore all very secret and nobody nan
learn the exaot finanolal condition of the
club. Why the players should be asked to
acoept a reduotion is a mystery.

A gentleman who is well versed in the
affairs of the club said laat night that the
men were to be asked to acoept a reduotion
of ten per cent.

Note of tbe Game.
Brooklyn ia again near St. Louis.
Short Stop Bay has signed with the Balti-more- s.

Boston get $1,500 for his release.
Pitcher Smith is confident that Hartford

will win the championship.
Henry Lynoh will probably be nnable to

play again with the Hartfords.
The Norwalks ore going to strengthen.

They have oloeed negotiations with three old
leaguers, who will join them next week.

Hartford has had 28 men .on the pay list
thus far this season.

Norwalk has made six rnns In the last five
games.

The only base ball organisation wlthont a
salary limit the Atlantic association has
been in hot water all season, and everyone
of its clubs that has fallen by the wayside
has succumbed to the finanolal pressure.
Grand Rapids Democrat. - i

R1T CLEVELAND
And bad Pleaeant Chat with otb

Mr. and fair. Cleveland In the
Sportsman's raradlae. Tn Adiron-
dack Letter from a Little New Ha-
ven Lad to Ilia Father.
The following ie a verbatim copy of a let

ter from little Walter Gallagher to hi father,
James Gallagher, jr., of this city. Young
Walter Is In the Adirondack with Lawyer
L. W. Cleveland of this olty. He thus re-

cords a very Interesting event In his experi-

ence.
Saranao Inn, Adirondack, )
New York, Monday, Ang. 19, V

'89. (Joat before dinner.)
Dear Papa: Have joas oalled on President

Cleveland and hi wife. He stays in a little
cabin made of loss and It looks very pretty
with its flowere and trees. We went to the
door and onr Mr. Cleveland sent In Ills card.
The President called out "Come In" so we
did. He waa getting hi fishing tackle
read. Ha Beamed to be elad to see
ne. He remembered me at once and spoke
of meeting me at Washington when I wa
there with grandpa. He did not apeak of
onr having met when I rode in the oar to
Mr. Barnam' funeral with him, but when I
mentioned it to him he remembered. We
aat and talked with him awhile and told him
we saw him lost Saturday when he was on
hi way over here, and he said he recollected
onr team and told hi wife at the time how
we knew he wo coming Saturday,
Wa told him we would like to
meet hi wife, ao he oalled out,
"Frankl" and Mr. Cleveland came In.
He introduced na and then he went out and
oava na a chance to talk with her. We both
talked quite a while aud then we all went out
on the veranda, where the president was
winding up hi line. I helped him to reel it
np and told him about your rod. He said
hi was a little heavy, but be thought a great
deal of It.

The ride over here is about fifteen miles.
We drove It in about three and a half hour.
Thi 1 a beautiful hotel with a number of
aottasea and camns near it. Along the lake
the shore is lined with oampa among the
trees. There are two little steamboats on
the lake, one private and the other pnbllo.
whioh ran from one end of the lake to the
other onoe a day. There are a great many
small canoes and cedar boat on tbe lake.
The hotel is qnite large and an addition is
being bnilt. Write soon and Bend some
money in a registered letter. Yours in good
health, Walter,

AT . IK. C. A. HALL.
Th New Haven Amendment Cam'

alien.
The New Haven Amendment Association

held a meeting at the rooms of the V. M. C.

A. laat evening. At their own request the
committee on permanent organization were
discharged and a new committee was ap
pointed.

Earnest speeches in favor of constitutional
prohibition were made by A. A. Baldwin of
Milford, Bev. Dr. Phelps and Rev-M- r. Moss-ma- n

of New Haven and others. The meeting
adjourned subjeot to the call of the com
mittee.

Juvenile Temple as English Hall
A pleasant musical and literary entertain.

ment was given by Elm City Juvenile Tempi
No. 53, at English Hall last evening.
large number ot ladles and children attend'
ed. The programme rendered waa as fol
lows:
Opening address D. P. Candee
Bong and piano accompaniment Mr. Northrop
Mediation Mlns Ad Hobbs
Ringing Miss Llllle White
Readinff Mrs. Hobbs
Vocal selection Miss Addle DeSilva
Duet Miss Battle Fields and Mrs. Lewis
Bong Miss Gardner
Recitation Miss Katie Bulse
Piano solo Miss Etta Kida

Miss Hulse ie of Crystal Wave division and
Miss Rlda is Chief Templar of the Juvenile
Temple. The entertainment was very enjoy.
able and, at It close, ice cream and cake was
served to tbe many visitors. Qaite a num-
ber of prominent oitizens were present among
the audienoe taking muoh interest in the
occasion.

SHOUT BBACH NOTES.

Completion of tbe New Dock Elation
or th Cottager Personal Another
Concert to be Given.
Misses Abble, Jessie and Lily Soranton of

Bradley street are at Short Beach, guests of
Mrs. Harry Bush at the Greenleaf cottage.

Short Beach now boasts of a ehore pier,
400 feet In length. It projects well out into
the "briny" element and meets a "long felt
want" at the beach. The expense of it waa
met by aome fifty or sixty cottagers, who
dubbed together for the purpose. The etrlp
of land and water front for the pnrpose wa
bonght of Mr. Bristol. Tbe dock is T shsped
at ths extreme outer end. It ie a handy
plaoe for boats and yachts to make a landing
and is a decided improvement at the beach.

The success of tbe recent oonoert at the
chapel was ao marked and it pleased so many
that another concert has been loudly called
for, and preparation for giving another are
now In progress, much to ths satisfaction of
ths cottagers.

Oonnollman Lowe's receptions are becom-
ing quite a feature in eoclal life at the beach.

A RARB IVHCICAL OPERATION
Performed v Dr. Hnssell Only Four

of the Kind on Record.
Dr. Thomas H. Russell of this olty, pbysl

olan and surgeon and professor of materia
medica and therapeutics at Yale, performed
suooessfnlly a very rare inrgloal operation
night before last. Only four similar opera
tion are recorded In medical and aurgloal
annalaofthe United State. Dr. Russell's
patient waa Joel Fox, a youth of fourteen or
fifteen years, living at Oakdale, near Nor
wich. He waa ill with intestinal obstruo
tlon. Everything possible was done for his
relief, bnt without success, and an operation
was ths laat resort. It was tbe only thing
that oonld eave hla life, and if not susoeesfol
death would certainly ensue In a few hours,
Dr. Rassell waa summoned and relieved the
patient of the obstruction. In order to do
ao it was necessary to out open the abdomen
and remove tbe Intestine. This was done,
the obstruction removed, the intestines

and the ldciaion in the abdomen
sewed np.

Rarely do those inflicted with intestinal
obatruetlon reoover from an operation. Dr.
.Russell said last night to a Courier reporter
that Mr. Fox la recovering rapidly and will
soon be as well aa be ever waa.

BAN AWAT WITH TUB CASH.

William M. irielntyre or Griffiths eV

JTIelatrre Skips With Nearly Foor
Hundred Dollar or Hi Partner's
Money.
About elx month ago Jamea H. Griffith,

who wa then superintendent of the Phoenix
Woodworking company of Hartford, came to
thi olty and established a similar business
on Brewery street, taking with him aa a part
ner William J. Molntyre, a Scotchman, who
wa alao in the employ of the Hartford com
pany. They made a specialty of cabinet
making and the manufacture of desk and
tore fitting. Shortly afterward the firm

moved to No. 100 Water street and there con
tinued the business.

Everything progressed well till a week ago
laat Monday. Then Molntyre suddenly die'

appeared. Nothing was heard from him for
a day or two. The senior member ot the
firm did not suspect that anything waa wrong
at first, for' Molntyre had been hand in
glove with him. The two men were what
one would almost call bosom friends.
and confidants. After a few days had passed
ana ins junior partner aim continued to be
among the missing, Mr. Griffiths began to be
alarmed, tie examined tne nrm's aooonnts
and fonnd that there waa nearly 1400 which
could not be accounted for. Molntyre bad
entire control ot the finanolal affair of the
firm and It woe eoon evident to hi partner
that ha bad skipped with all the ready cash
be oonld obtain.

There was no possible doubt a to the
ianlor partner' action when the house at

Chapel atreet, where he had lived
with hi wife, waa visited. Here it waa
fonnd that Molntyre and hi wife had paoked
np all of their worldly possessions eeveral
days ago and had hastily decamped for parte
unknown. Thi was unwelcome new for
Mr. Griffith, but ha did not gtve pnblloity
to the story till yesterday, because he wished
to give Molntyre an opportunity to return
and settle nphls accounts, If he wonld. This
he has not done, and the senior partner la
now pretty certain that he will never see
hide nor hair of the Sootohman again. Mr.
Griffiths say he will oontlnue the business
alon and will take immediate measures for
a dissolution ot the partnership.

Catarrh Cnred.
A olergyman after yeara of suffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last fonnd
recipe which completely cnred and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending stamped en-

velops to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren
"w j.uh mtj, wui receive taereoipItrm of charge. 018 tu.th.s.weow i

Fin Weather Enjoyed by the Soldier
A Large Nnmber of Visitors In Camp

Fine Military DUplay Fnn In
Camp Other Notes.
Camp Bulxsley, Aug. 21. Another day

of pleasant weather has been conducive to
the enjoyment of the members of tbe State
militia in camp at Niantio. As the sun has
been partially obscuied by clouds during the

day the soldiers have not been tanned as

mnch as if the sun had been shining bright-
ly.

The Second reziment left camp this after
noon at 2 o'clock on grand guard on outpost
duty. The regiment returned to camp at 6
o clock after a tour.ot several muea in tne
country.

An evening paper which was circulated in
catnn this afternoon contained an

..

acconnt of
- - T) 1 1 1 I

alleged trouble uovernor Dumeiey experi-
enced on returning to camp last evening.
Governor Bulkeley stated to the Courier
representative this afternoon that the story
was nntrne. He oontinued: "I had the coun
tersign and ao did several other officers, and
we had no trouble in passing the guard with
the countersign. Tbe Btory ia not true, re
seated the governor.

There was a good display of the State mil-

itia at camp this afternoon when the First,
Third and Fonrth regiments, the Battery and
the Fifth Battalion were drilling. The
Fourth regiment under command of Colonel
Watson practiced the skirmish drill. The
First regiment was drilled in marching, whioh
was remarkably wen execuwu. xue xnira
regiment showed that they need more drill-
ing, while the battery gave a fine drill which
included the firing, me ami, particularly
the marchine. ot the Fifth battalion was
excellent.

The dress parades of the thrt regiments
which were in camp this afternoon made a
beautiful military display. The members of
tbe First regiment wore wmte neimeis ana
white trowsers. which eave a fine appearance
to the regiment. The parade was witnessed
by a large number of spectators and by many
officers, which was undoubtedly an incentive
to the members of the Third regiment to ao
their best. There was a marked improve.
ment in their execution of the mannal. The
mnsio of the fonr bands consolidated was
grand.

The consolidated daily reports of the brig'
ade, whioh shows the percentage of members
present, is as tollows:
Brigadier genera and staff 100
isaiLery a. 91.11
First regiment 89.S5
Second regiment 91.41
Third regiment 91.44
i ourtn regiment 83.57
Fifth battalion , 87.62

Total. ... 91.24
Present. Absent.

Battery A 68 5
First regiment 495 59
Second regiment 628 69
Third regiment 481 45
Fourth regiment 510 35
Fifth battalion 170 21

The omcers, who ao not expect all mem-
bers of the brigade to be present in oamp,
are well satisfied with the percentage of mem
bers present, which, as far as known, is
larger than tne percentage of members pres-
ent at the encampment of militia of other
States.

Many of the Sarsfield Guard are having fnn
during the evenings in oamp. They meet in
and around their tents in email partieB and
listen to jokes and stories. Several members
of the oompany are good at providing sport
and entertainment for others. Maurice ilea
ney is frequently called on to give some of
his recitations tor tne amusement of the par
ties. One of his best recitations, which is
called "The Plumber Laborers' Meeting," is
very comical.

Harry Langdon is another Sarsfield who
frequently gives recitations for the entertain
ment of his comrades. Harry can give many
recitations, but he has one that excels all
others. Others have given the same reoita

Ltion, but no one has equalled Harry in air.
ing tne story, which is a repetition of a
speech delivered to the "Montgomery
Uuard of Boston."

A quartette of Sarsfields, who are fine
singers, have given serenades to several offi
oers in oamp. The members of the quar
tette are: sergeant ti. j. uotree hasc tenor,
J. E. Hines second tenor, W. E. Gilllgan
baritone, uorporni r. Moore doss.

The following, who are called the "Ku
Elux Four," of the Light Guard wish their
friends to know that they are all well and
enjoying themselves. The Light Guard was
tbe hrst company out for company drill this
morning, for which they were complimented
by the officers at brigade headquarters,
Four members of (Jompany U, who are tent.
ing together and are oalled "The Quiet Four"
are M. W. Meaney, J. J. Burns, D. 3. Rey
nolds ana j. e. vviiuams.

Captain Callahan has given D. J. Beynolds
of bis oompany an appointment on the Sig
nal corps.
- A large number of the boys in oamp list
tened to the serenade by the Second regiment
band at Colonel Doherty's headquarters last
evening.

One of the stories recently related at camp
wnion is as tollows, is a story ot an oeonr
rence at the last oamp: Very late one dark,
raiDy night a member of one of the New Ha-
ven companies decided to try a new scheme
for taking a bath. The others In his tent
were Sleeping soundly, when he arose and
divested himself of all his clothing, and in
perfectly nude state went out into the night.
As the rain was falling in torrents he was
soon thoroughly drenched. After walking
in his company street for a time he started
to return to his tent, but as the tents all
looked alike he very naturally made a mis
take and entered the tent of another qnartette of soldiers. They were perfectly aston
ished at tbe appearance in their tent of
naked man who had made them suoh an un
ceremonious can. xne eoiuier, who soon
fonnd his own tent, had bis bath just the
same, tie has since been oalled "the ghost.

uaptam Dntfois ot the zzd regiment, JN.U
S N. Y., was at the camp Captain
Dubois represents the Army and Wavy Jour
nal.

General Kellogg, Hitohcook of
the Hartford City Gnard, Captain Boylan of
J. tfoylau 3t Co., JN. ., in military uniform
were visitors at camp y.

Brigade Orderly M. W. Burwell, whose
shoulder was injured by being thrown from
nis norse, is not badly hurt, tie is not con
nnea to nis tent to aay. a report was cir-
culated in the camp that his shoulder was
very badly broken.

One of the daily visitors at camp, who has
been interviewea regarding the quality of
food furnished by JJeibel, the caterer at
camp, states that he has found the quality
or tne rooa servea nrst-cia- ss ana tnat good
things were served in abundance. He also
stated that the tables of both Deibel
and Thalheimer were supplied with many
luxuries lur me soiuiere at uamp Jcuikeiev.

The sneak thief is about oamp again this
year, ueorge screit, leader of the Fourth
regiment band, left his gold watoh In his vest
night before last and left the vest hanging in
his tent. While he was away from the tent
for a moment someone stole the watoh, vest
and all. The watch was valued at $125.
Other and minor thefts have been reported.

A new custom was instituted laat night,
and a useful one. Immediately after lights
are ont at 10:80 the camp was inspeoted to
see that perfect order reigned, and the in-

spection was repeated during the night.
This was a terrible set-bac- k to the syringe
brigade, bnt a blessing to the callow new
men. The new blankets oertainly wonld
have been a temptation to the testers.

The weather was belling hot yesterday.
Sergeant Murphy of the Hlfiver Gnard, Com-

pany B, First regiment, was brought to the
hospital this morning. He had been taken
with a fit, caused by the excessive beat. The
usnal restoratives were administered and he
was much better at noon and will get along
all right.

Private Finnigan of Company O, Second
regiment, was brought to the hospital last
night suffering from a sunstroke, but he was
discharged this morning.

Private Haling of Company H, Seoond reg-
iment, was in the hospital y suffering
from dysentery.

Private A. Ritchie, Company H, Seeond
regiment, was also in the hospital, suffering
from an abscess.

Shortly before noon a teamster who had
been doing some work for the Fonrth regi-
ment was taken with a fit behind the mess
house and it took aeveral men to hold him.
The hospital ambulance was summoned and
the man wa taken to the general hospital.
He was quite violent all the way over and ths
ambulance corps had to hold him down. No
one knew him and his name was not learned.

Leased an Armory.
The Governor's Foot Guard hall in Hart-

ford has been leased for this season by
Charles and Daniel H. Frohman, of the New
YorkLyeenm Theater, for dramatio pur-
poses, and already a large number of first-clas- s

attractions have been booked.

An Ansonla contract.
The warden and bnrgesses of Ansonia have

awarded the oontract for sewering and pav-
ing Bridge street, in that borongh, to O. W.
Blakeslee & Sons, of this oity. They will
do the . work for $6,149.80. Blakeslee &
Sons paved Main street last season and gave
entire satisfaction to the people of Ansonla.

Attempted SuUlde.
Habtokd, Aug. 21. Frederiok Poole, a

carpenter, twenty-fiv- e years old, made two
deliberate attempts to commit suioide last
evening by throwing himself oh the railroad
traok at the Slgourney street crossing. Poole
is said to be an employ of the Machine
Sorew company and receives f1.25 a dsy. He
lives at 21 Lawrence street with hla wife and
father-in-la- He was pulled from the track
by trainmen and arrested by tbe polie. ,

Aero the Continent Th old v. tb
New Ltchtnlnc Expresses vs. Stage
Coaches Hotel on Wheel Chica-
go's Wonderful Faith In Itself as ths
Greatest City on Earth Its High As-

pirations The mighty Corn Fields of
tbe West.

Totbe Editor of tbe Joubnal and Cocriek:
We started from good old New Haven on

Tuesday, August 14, not for a "journey
ronnd tbe world In eighty days," bnt only a
four weeka trip across the United States and
some of ita territories and then home again,
with a few daya' stop at intervals.

Suoh a trip is not nnoommon nor infre
quent nowadays, although It embraces a dis
tance of several thousand miles, how many
will be a good geography lesson to anch of

yonr yonng readers as peruse this and follow
onr journeyings. And yet there are people
now living in New Haven who can reoall in
the earlier part of the present century when
prayers were offered In yonr chnrohes for
the safe return of those who had to make the
Derilons iournev to Litchfield. Connecticut
This sounds absurd and is amusing, and yet
there may have been greater perils in travel
ing before tbe days of railroads than
The lamented Artemas Ward once said that
more persons died in their beds than were
killed on the railway, henoe it was safer to
travel on the cars than to remain at home,
It certainly seems as though all home com-
forts and luxuries were supplied on leaving
New York city the next morning on the
9:50 a. m. "vestibuled limited" train on the
New York Central and Lake Shore railroad,
which makes the run to Chicago in twenty- -
four hours, not allowing tor difference in
standard time between the two cities. What
parlor, dining and sleeping oars, the buffet
or composite car, wltb us smoking room,
card room, barber shop and bath room, if
but a laundry were had, it would be a whole
hotel on wheels.

Reaching Chicago we remain here for the
rest of the day. Whereas in New York city
there seemed to be no donbt in the minds of
all we talked with that the World's Fair in
1892, oommemorating the four hundredth
anniversary of the discovery of America by
Christopher Columbus, will be by Congress
deoided in favor of that sity, in Chicago the
idea of its being held elsewhere is scouted.
A former new Havener, who is now i

thoroneh Chioagoan, told us In conversation
at the Grand Pacific Hotel, that the commit'
tee on tbe pare or tne olty bad already
pledges of five million dollars, and would
raise ten if needed without calling for either
atate or national assistance. This faith in
themselves and unity of action in their city's
Interests aooounts in a great measure for
their wonderfnl growth and success in
large business enterprises. It is
also obaraoteristio of all cities of
the great west as is likewise
their contempt for and depreciation of rival
cities. For instance, tbe well known antag'
onisms of Chicago and St. Louis, Milwaukee
and St. Paul, Kansas City and St. Louis aud
others. We have been present at a number
ot meetings when representatives or residents
of these different oities were there on mutual
personal interests, and have never known an
instance before the separation of the parties
that they did not ly run down
the borne cities ot the others with all the wit
and ridioule at mutual command, and as for
eastern cities, wby, they were
slow and the like. By way of avenging the
thrusts at the East we must confess to a de-
liberate pleasure in pitting them against one
another till all else was lost sight of in the
desire to establish Still, we
frankly admit a lining tor tbe energy, enter
prise and determination to ndvanoe them
selves shown by the people of the West.

We were in Chicago early last July, soon
after it had increased its city limits, and
sverywnere we were toia that cnioago was
now the largest city in area in tbe world
oontaimng tne greatest number of square
miles. It was teld ns in the hotels, on the
street cars, in the barber shops, by the cab
man who drove ns through the pnbllo parks,
ana tne newsooys snoutea it. ureat is Chi
cago, but not always does the wind blow
from Michigan!

Still the argument, that if the world's fair
is held tbere, visitors from abroad must nec
eesarily see some more of the United States
than a portion of the Atlantlo seaboard is
not wlthont foroe.

We left "the largest olty on earth" via tbe
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railway at
eleven o'olock p. m. and after a good night's
sleep awoke Friday morning to find ourselves
in lows and very properly were aronsed by
tbe noise made in attacbing tbe dining car,
All day we ran through rich farming die
trlots where the grass was mostly cut, the
wneat ana oats narvestea, ana past hundreds
or corn neids most or tnem forty aore tracts,
several containing eighty aores and two we
saw of one hundred and twenty acres each
It is not difficult to determine the size of
these fields when once you are ehown how,
though but seldom are tbere division fences
between the farms whloh are mostly quarter,
half or whole sections, a ansrter section be
ing forty aores, and the owner seldom plants
close np to his boundaries, so that each traot
is sharply defined aa yon look through the
clear dry air aoross the landscape.

Most of the oorn waa from eight to ten
feet in height, some exceeding that, and
though we cannot enclose a stalk to prove
this statement, if your readers who "know
about farming" have doubts they must step
out mere ana measure it tor themselves.

A gentleman told na in St. Louis some
weeks sinoe that a few year ago when in
Massachusetts a friend drove him out into
the country to aee the largest oorn field in
that State. It comprised thirty acres,
"There," said the exhibitor, "I do not sup
pose you ever saw so large a piece of oorn,
The other simply replied: "It is a very large
Geld." He told ns he dared not tell him
what he had seen, for he had business to
transact with him and he would have loat
bis obaracter for veracity and his trsde.

Such of your readera aa do not know
how many acrse are contained in the old
Green, oan easily ascertain and so get a com'
parattve idea of tbe size of Iowa patches of
oorn." Ths plump, rosy cheeked girls in
that State are technically known as "corn.
feds," while the corn palace, built each year
at sioox city irom eara and stalks of corn
has belped bring that city to ita present
prominence. We are told that the plans for
the palace this year are tbe mast elaborate of
any yet bnilt.

We are approaching Council Bluffs, where
we ccange to tne union raoiuo railroad, in
our next letter we hope to tell yon some
thing about the Rooky mountain region. It
may not be new, but we hope it will be cor-
rect, for the same reason that the elderly
maiden lady, claimed to be the best judge of
matrimony, that ane waa simply a disinter
eated Observer

Another State Shoot.
Middlxtown, Aug. 21. The Middletown

Gun club will give a State tournament on
Labor day, September 2. Crack shots from
all over the State will take part In the
sweepstake shooting.

A GOOD COLLATION
To b Served Visiting Odd Fallow at

tb Coming Sml-Centenn- lal Brook
lyn Canton to b Entertained by
Golden Rale Many Grand master
Will bo Hero.
Ths committee preparing for the Odd Fel

lows' celebration, September
3, Is making speoial efforts to provide an ex
oellent collation for the visiting lodges at ths
Second Regiment Armory. Brother J. if,
Merrow ha the matter in oharge,and ia mak-
ing extensive preparations to provide a good
square meal for the visitors in excellent shape.
Tbe visiting cantons of Patriarchs Militant
will be entertained by the local cantons in
various plaees. The committee intends to
avoid the disagreeable features that ware
present at a collation provided at the armory
some time since.

William MoGrath, manager of the New
Haven Decorating company, has taken the
contract to decorate the Hyperion for the ex-
ercises of the evening. Speoial emblems of
the order will be made use of in decorating
the house. The reception committee is quite
enthusiastic and will entertain the visitors in
good ahape. The evening's exeroties at the
Hyperion will olose with a specially prepared
ode.

Grand Canton Golden Rnle is anticipating
muoh pleasure in entertaining Brooklyn can-
ton No. 13, of Brooklyn. The members of
the local oanton are enthnsiastlo and their
visitors will be treated royally. Already
members of the canton are "deciding on the
points of interest about the oity o whioh
they will take their visitors.

The reception committee has reoelved
from the grand masters ot Maine, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and New York
acceptances of the invitations to be present
which were extended them. In most instan
ce the grand masters will be accompanied by
one or more delegatea from the grand lodges
of their jurisdictions.

talnnlplac's Bano.net.
TWO nCNDRED ARB HRT WILL ATTEND AT

TRACTIVE BOUVKNIB MBKU CARDS.

The speoial committee of Qoinnlplao lodge,
I. O. O. F., whioh Is arranging for the grand
banquet to mark tb anni-

versary of ths lodge's existence, held a meet-

ing In the offioe of F. A. 6t D. R. Ailing last
evening. Only routine business was trans
acted. TherowlU be two hundred and fifty
at the banquet. Invitations have been ex-

tended to Governor Bnlkeley, Lieutenant
Governor Merwin and Mayor Peok. The
mayor will bs present. Ths menu cards will
be handsomely gotten np as a sonvenir, the
design representing the three links of the or-

der. Ths banquet will be big affair.

Has already
put in an ap

pearance, ana it is not sale to
go away from home without a
Light Weight Overcoat. We
have just placed on our counters
a complete line of new and hand-
some styles in. Fall Overcoats
and shall take pleasure in sup
plying the wants of the New
Haven public, and can guaran
tee to show as large an assort
ment and as low prices as can
be found in the State. The
prices range from $5 to $25.

We are ready for you and
have the correct styles. Come
early and eret the benefit of a
full assortment.

CLOTHIEES,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

DUCKLINGS,
BROILERS.

WATERMELONS ON ICE

Jacob F. Sheiffele,

409 State Street.
Telephone 101--3. Ju262p

OPTICAL GOODS.

When You Want a First-Cla- ss Pai
OF

Spectacles or Eyeglasses.
AT A LOW PBICE,

And at tbe same time want them to be fitted
in a scientific way, go to

C. J. MONSOH & SON,
760 CHAPEL STREET.

KolD k AM,

Practical Upholsterers and
(jabmet Maters,

(Formerly with the Bowditoh and Frudden Co.)

First-clas- s work,
material used tne best.
We defy competition In quality

and prices.
Repairing done In the best

manner and at sliort notice.

KOLB & ABT,

674 CU Simt
u8 eod2p

SpecsarilMattliews.
OXXsaS,

CHEMICALS.
24j State Street

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street,

You can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars.

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
of them on a fine imported card for easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

The flnest Crayons in the world, near life slxe, in
an elegant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen S4
Cabinets Included, ONLY TEN DOLLAKS.

No other gallery can do the same work less than
(20. 1,000 made during the past six months.

19 Come and see samples. julSs

as they are
Congress and

CHAPEL STREET.

Journal atfoContter
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

liui Months, II. SO; Orb Month, 60
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Thursday, August 33, 18S9.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Found-AirO- Tt'i Book-Ca- pt. Shut., Fair Havn.
Vur N. T. Clark, Mllford.
Far Hunt Hooraa 711 Htt. Strmt.
ForRnt Vlrt Mtory Wlltlun H. WhMltr.r.r Rrat Kaotorr R. O. DormMn.
For Mora 1H Hoadtey Bu'd'g
For 8nl Piirnltiira and Halln Prime. Bala.
Hood Hanaparllla at lgltInstruction on th. Wm. B. Whaalar.
Mmwy la It K. F Uurand.
Wnt.i-IIelp-Ol- ol. Hilk Wort.
Wmitml-lnninino Wollcltors O. M. EBoxSM.
Wantnl-Hltnat- lon 1 Franklin Straat.
Wntil-Hllutlon-S- OI Hamilton Btraat.
Wantad-Bltuat- ion IM Wlnthrop Avenue.

MTKATHBR RICOBD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Wan Department,
Orrici or Taa Omar Signal B.nvic.
WA.mN.TON, D. O., I p. m., Aug. Ill, 1889.

For Slain and Nw Bampahlra: Fair, followed

by local ihowera, southwesterly winds, alight
ehanaaa In lamperatura.

For Vermont: Bhowen,-Ughtl- r cooler, westerly
winds.

For Haamohuaatta; Fair, followed by light local
how.ru, warmer In 'eastern portion, westerly

For Bhode Island and Connactlout: Fair, south.
weaterly wlndr, stationary temperature, except In
western Connecticut, (lightly cooler.

For Eastera Mew York: Fair, followed by local
bower during the afternoon or ertnlng, slightly
onoler, westerly winds.

NOTICE!
Persona leaving the city for long or abort

period daring the summer oan hove the
Journal and Courier aens to any addreaa

t the rata of SO ceuta a month, postage patu

E,OCAl WM W.
Brlaf mansion.

The belt letter prut at Dormant.
Edward Carter and family of FlalnvlUe are

at Sachem's Head.
A handsome new depot la to be erected at

Shelton on the Derby extension before long.
, William Pendleton got Into a lowatHln-man'-a

stables last evening and was gathered
In by the polio.

Oar motto Is pure wines and liquors which
ws plaoe before the pabllo at moderate price

a. F. Heableln at Bro.
A soap that will swim in the water ie too

Hunt to wear well. Brussels soap is boiled
down nntll it will sink like a stone.

Silver CUy.lodae, N. E. O. P., of Meriden,
will be addressed this evening by Grand
Warden William B. Ely of this elty.

Inspeotor William Noonsn of the lamp
department and wife have returned from a
visit among relative in Delaware and Penn
sylvania.

Selden Manner of North Branford, who is

suffering with necrosis of tb shoalder at the
hospital and submitted to an operation Mon

day, is Improving.
lu answer to an enquiry made yeeterday a

prominent New Havener saye that Joe An'

deraon, the aged Indian who was killed by
the ears lu West Haven, was the last survi
vor of the Feqnots.

H. B. Blgelow, Mr. J. A

Spauldiog of the Hartford Post and Hon. W
J. Atwuter of New Haven were members of
the committee of award at the annnal coach

lng parade In Bethlehem, N. H., Tnesday.
P, Clark, blacksmith, of Fair Haven, has

purchased the house formerly oeonpled by
Mr. William II. Fitzgerald, at the corner of
Fair del d and Washington avenues, Bridge
port, aud will eoon move there from Fair
Haven.

The condition of Thomas G. Bennett, vice

president o( the Winchester Bepeatlng Arms

Co., who is til with typhoid fever In Mad I

son, was considerably Improved yesterday,
and his condition is quite favorable for his

recovery.
Connecticut lodge of Odd Fellows, Hsrt-for- d,

will be presented with an elegant ban
ner from the lady friends of the order Thar
day evening. Aug. 129. It ha been obtained

espsolally for the celebration
which 1 to take plaoe here.

Dr. Thomas L. Chapman of Springfield,
Mass., brother of E. A. Chapman of Uerldea,
died at hi home Tuesday afternoon, aged 73

years. He had been ailing for aome weeka
and gastric fever eat in, endlne; In heart fail-

ure, which hastened hi death.

Tbe Old Hires Llcbt Battery's He--
anion.

The twenty-fourt- h annual reunion ot the
Flrat Light Battery, 0. V., will held at
Barker' Uotel.Haohem's Held, on Thursday,
Sept. 10.

Brooklyn SinesM to bo Here.
Brooklyn canton No. 13 of Brooklyn, N.

Y., ha accepted the Invitation of Grand
Canton Golden Bale, P.M., I.O.O.F., of this
olty, to take part in the Odd Fellow celebra-

tion here on Sept. 3.

A ftorprle to Lena Leeb.
A surprise party wa glvsn to Miss Lena

Loeb, the electrlo girl, at the bouse of An-

drew J, Stodel on Port street by her many
friend Tuesday evening. Miss Loeb spent
yesterday at Nlantio enoampmeat.

No Heller for Bspressaaen.
President Stevenson, ot the Derby road,

was waited npon yesterday by tbe Ansonla

expressmen, who have been carrying express
matter over tbe Derby road, in the hop that
he could be induoed to rssolnd the order

making the Adams Express company the sole
carrier. The president refused to afford
relief.

A Llo.oor License Case.
The county oommlaslonsrs yesterday heard

the case for revocation of the lleense of A. J.
Blakeslea, who keeps a saloon at the corner
of Greene and East streets and waa convioted
In the orlminal Court of Common Pleas three
weeks ago of violation of the liquor law. The
decision waa reserved.

Tb Red men's Picnic.
The Hammonaaaett tribe of Bed Men are

talking of taming out In large numbers for
their picnic at th shore next Tuesday. The
members of the tribe will go to Branford
Point and eat dinner at Sheriff Swift's.
Tlokete will be for sale at H. H. Feck'.
Lwl Brown ha charge of the arrange-ment- a.

Cray Ifalrrele.
Gray squirrels cannot legally be shot la

th Stat nntll October 1st. A correspond-c- ut

desire ne to atat that gray squirrel
cannot legally be shot in this city's limits at
any time of the year, and that anyone who Is
mean enough to shoot one of tbess harmleee
and pretty creatures in the olty limits wonld
be guilty of a oowardly and barbarous sot.

West Haven Borongh Heatlnc,
The borongh meeting of West Haven was

again oalled at 8:15 last evening, th warden,
the clerk, and five burgesses being present.
The property holders on Brown street were
given a bearing by th board concerning any
damage that bav been occasioned by the
street grading. Bnt the whole matter waa
laid aside to b discussed at soma future
meeting. Then another matter waa taken np,
which wa very likely the Elm street busi-

ness, bnt aa the board exolnded pnbllo Infor-

mation, there waa no means of ascertaining
what they had done.

A Barnr! Party on Uteri A venae.
A very pleasant surprise party was given

at lbs residence of Mr, and Mrs. Mark Bas-s- tt,

No. 62 Gilbert avenue, laat evening, In
honor ot their son Frankl and daughter
Ada. A large number of little folks were
there and anjoysd the evening. Game,
songs, music and lota of refreshments mad
th big party ot Utile one very happy.
Among those who www thai were: Artie
Fields, Ida Fields, Charley Iris, TJna Cul.
ver, Nellie MoBeath, Harry MoBeath, Ida
Bsstt, Era Baaaetl, Lllll Bassett, Calvin
Baaaett, Bertla Bassett, JennI Thompson
Alios Ailing, Kami Lynofe, Harry Bills,

SPECIAL. NOTICE Store Will
Fridays daring August.

v t.

BABWS !

WE OFFER

Be Bought at Auction.

Reduced to 25c per Pair,
Ladies Fancy Cotton Hoee, which cost $6

per dozen to land.

Dr. Sheffield's Creme Dentrlnce,i7o per Tnoe,
Sold everywhere at 25c.

$3.75 Each,
All onr Misses' Cashmere and Flannel

Suits; rednced from $6 and $7.50.

3c per Pair,
Children's Black Silk Hose. These ar

actually cheap at 63c; we have only 20 doz.

We Give Away
Sample tubes of Dr. Sheffield's Creme Den-trifi- oe.

Ladies' Corkscrew Jackets,
We have rednced to half actual cost ; sea

those we offer at $2.49 and $3.98.

35c Each.
As a flyer we offer 100 dozen Ladies' Lisle

Bibbed Vests, which cost $5.00 per dozen to
make.

Tisit Vs This Week,
SURE.

Ladies Bathing Suits.
Nearly all sold; the few we have left ws

are offering at less than half value ;' $2.00
Suits now 98c.

75c Each,
Muslin Drawers, with deep Hamburg ruffle

and tncks; rednced from $1.00.

98c Each,
For "Mother Hubbard" Night Bobes,

with six rows of Insertion and tucks ; for-

merly sold at $1.25.

98c Each,
Ladies' Skirts, Hamburg ruffle and tucks;

actual value 98c.

French Aprons 98c,
Reduced from $1.75.

$1.38,
For Children's Muslin Caps, which were

$1.98.

Children's Short Walking Coats,
At your own price.

Be Closed at One o'clock on

IN

LADIES!
Visiting, Coacblng. Yachting

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',
Orange and Court Streets.

MOURNING MILLINERY
A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PURE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and OliTe Streets

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

y

U

23 333 CD 1L Ha -
VISIT OUR STORE FOR BARGAINS

PURE CONFECTIONS,
THIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats, Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

THIS MONTH- - - -
We devote especially to the sale of Men's Shoes. They are
marked in plain figures, from which there is no deviation, and our
customers will find durable and attractive Shoes at low prices in
this sulc

Men' Call Kid Top Lace Bals, $3.00
Hen's Calf Kid Top Lace Bals, 3.45
Hen's Calf Kid Top Lace Hals, 3.00
Men's Calf Kid Top Lace Bals, 3.50
Men's Calf Kid Top Lace Bals, 4.00

We particularly call attention to Lace. Shoes,
more generally worn; but our stock includes
Button at these prices.

SALES IN 1888 OVER 7.S0O BOTTLES.

CALIFORNIA

MEDOC
CLARET.

(SO Qrt CASE 1 DOZEN

QJO'OU QUARTS.

GUARANTEED AN ABSOLUTELY PURE.
HIGH GRADE, OLD CLARET WINE,

THOROUGHLY MATURED AND
PARTICULARLY ADAPTED

TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND RE-

LIABLE ARTICLE OF REAL MER-

IT ISt DESIRED.

"MEDOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BY
E.HALI.&S(Mt US IN CASES AND BOTTLED, CAPPEDI HEWtRAVrNj AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES

.CflNN.sj UNDER THE MOST CAREFUL SUPER-
VISION.

We were the pioneer house to
introduce in this marset a
standard and reliable california

RED WINE AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO

WHICH OUR EFFORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THE HOST

FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WB CAN OFFER OF THI
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND.

ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 chapel street,

New Haver. Conn.

FOR SALE,
&ChKf MU8I0 box, also contains a chime of
U)if50v six bells, snare drum and guitar at-
tachment: new thirty days aso and taken in ex-

change. Will sell at 176. Also Star bicycle for sale
Address B0I1,58,

All styles of Russet Shoes for Tennis, Seaside and Moun-

tain use in stock. Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children can
be suited with their Outing Shoes without delay.

Ladies' Kid and Russet Low Ties and Oxfords in profusion.

WALLACE I FENN k CO. i
1

846 AND 848
Jus eod

7- -J.
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AWAITING GRIM DEATH.pcctal Notices. special gtoticjes. Seal Estate. jeannette ana Jf annie Michels. from NewNews by Telegraph!
Loeal Waatfcer Report.

FOB AUG. 21, 1889.
8.

a. V. One Cent

YOU WILL HEAR
Two Cotton mils Co Under Tne Be-n- lt

or tne Recent irallnrea of Lewla
Brotbere ana Brown, Steese Jc
Clark.
Providence, Ang. 21. Two cotton mills,

the Wanregan and its leased property, the
Nottingham and a woolen mill, the Thornton
Worsted company, failed today, the result of

Considerable about Blankets throughout the week,
I - A V

DUb iaKe our ao.vico ana
seen those we offer.

We want vou to see
size Wool Blanket at $2.98 a pair; and, too, our
California Blankets, weighing full six pounds, at
$4.89 a pair. All we ask
tell the story.

'irvUbtnv

van. .XTX 7GO

"Uahntafihan. T..cr IimS In Am.rlna.
California Oleret and Burgnndy, beet made

Sjaarta, sfs.aw. noo per uoxeo tor Dottles on return.
Peter Hearing's celebrated Cherry Cordial, qnarts and pints.Some Tory old and choice Fronolt Brandy. Several qualities of Sherry

Wine; fine one (or $4 per gallon, e very Rood one tor $3 gallon. Some Old Port Wine.
Some choloe California Angelica and Fort Wine. Molr & Son's Scotch Ale. Dublin

Stout, qts. and pta. MoMalWs White Label Bass, $3.18 doa. Dog'a Head Base, $2.18.
Lemon Soda, Saraaparllla, Ginger Ale, all $1 doa. Great Western Champagne, qte, pta.
The price of Bardlnea la cheap; P. & 0., large half boxes, 85s Bodel Boneless, half

boxes, 8fa Leafoloe, qnarter box, boneless, 17o.
MW EUuin Cheese Jnst la. Old Kngllsh Dairy, Old Factory.
Hire's Root Deer Ki tract, Lime Juice, very large Queen Olives, fine Olive Oils.t

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
Mesm and Hoi Water lleatlnc Apparatu at Every Deicrlption.

OUR SPEOIALTIESi
Unlil gtem Htln Appratu, with wrought or east Iron boilers, for dlreot.'and Indirect radiation,

'I told" Mlwet Iron HaJlators.
cl,l" cast Iron Fin Uaillahirs.

Wraughl and uaat Iron Vertical Tube Radiators,
AuUtinatle Water Femlers.
(,Fauut" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Menier Caal Iron Hollar for Hteaui or Hut Water,

Plana, Hoenlllnatlons and Kstliuatea furnl.hed.
Bauuraaturars' Buppuea at wuoishw,

OFFICE AND FCT0UY, 83 C0UIIT
Twlwphnnw 4.

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Hade from best
'the beat," Ask your grocer for It.

Don't be pnt oft with any other kind. Olve it one trial and yon will always bny It.

W. F. GILBERT,
(y5CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

L 79 to 80 UAILHOAD AVENUE.

TTTRhTiANT) stone vases.'

Wo Will Close the Balance of our Stock at
WHOLESALES PRICES.

Lawn Mowers au

a Word for Kncai Insertion.
WANTED,

fS.lr?Tnkqu1?eat0r
uerman woman, rS. aumtt 125WISTHRDP AVEHUE.

laundress, or mnrioa3aW.y awable girl crwwt ni-l- hauaa ltt

A SITOATION?1?.
AA. general housewerE , i ii?",?" to do

aaareas (auM ltt ZOt hamit.oJ," BTRK1BT

VTrn
GLOBE SIT.ir wnmriau22 St cor. State and Wall streets.

WANTED.
THBEE insurance solicitors, by a large insurancefair salaries to competent mm-thos- e

acquainted with manufacturing interests Inthe vicinity of New Haven or Hartford preferredAddress, with references, -
U. M. E P. Q. Box 338, City.

WAlVTEIs.
T twenty competent girls for first-clas- s

situations In Mllford, West Haven, Fair Haven,seashore and city. MRS. BABB," 41 Elm itreet.

WANTED,C3ITTJATIONB select Household help: satlsfac--O tion guaranteed. .cwpioyment Agency,au!9 Ot; 775 CHAPEL. STREET.
WANTRn

KtMPmN7EIiPENT for a manufacturing estab- -

100 men: must be familiar with iron and brasswork and hardware generally. Address
" w. u. u., uourier Office.

WA'TF.n
EXPERIENCED printing press feeders. Apply to

MUNHON & CO.,auU tf cor. Bradlev and William himii
WASTED.

SITUATIONS for select help In
lm MRS. BABB, 41 Elmstreet

FOR BALE,A BOEHM flute. In perfect order.
auTO 8tt L.OOMIB' TEMPLE OF MUBIO.

FOR SALE,A seven nrt.vn i, ,,,,.,, niann n
!mire. nearlv dr.. tnlr-- n tn h.m . iVi i

"old for half Its value. KEN WICK HOUSE.
1KB Chapel street. New Haven.

THREE NIGHTS,
Corn's Thursday, Aug. 22.

Matinee Saturday at 2:80.

THE FUNNIEST OF ALL FAUOE COMEDIES.

MCARTHY'S MISHAPS.
In 3 Act, Introducing the Great

Ferguson & Mack Comedy Co.
Under the management of Chas. E. Bice.

Prices for this eQEracement Orchestra, mw mmA

?5c; grand fauteiis (seating two), $1.50; balcony.

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
HOWARD AVENUE.

Lowells vs. New Havens.
Monday, August 20ih, 4:00 p.m.

Admission 25 cents. au21

HARTFORD RACES !

CHARTER OAK PARK
August 27, 28, 29, 30.

$30,000.
Fast Track, Fast Horses The Winners are

coming Trotters, Pacers, Runners.

FANCY PARK HOUSE, "WOODLAWN."

"JOHNSTON" to beat his record of 2:06J.
TUESDAYTaUG. 7.

2:17 PACE. 2:22 TEOT.

STANDARD STAKE, $3,000.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28.

2:30 TROT. 2:24 TROT.

CHARTER OAK STAKE, $10,000
Nelson, 2:15 : Jack, 2:15?4f : Alcryon.

2:17M : Greylignt, 2:16; Hendryx, 2:18J;
Sensation, 2:22.

THURSDAY, AUG. 29.
2:18 TROT. 2:27 TROT.

INSURANCE STAKE, $5,000.
With all the crack pacers of the year named.

FRIDAY, AUG. 30.
CAPITOL STAKE, $3,000.

OPEN TROT Harry Wilkes, Thornless,
Oliver K., Gean Smith,

Mambrino Sparkle.
OPEN PACE Jewett, Gossip, Wilcox,

Roy Wilkes, Lady Wilkin.

m SEND FOR PROGRAMME. &3

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS.
au21 6t T. O. KING, SECRETARY.

Picnics, Yachting Parties
AND

EXCURSIONS.
supply every thinj; in the way of CannedWEMeats, Delicacies and Fancy Groceries.

Goods carefully packed and shipped without ex-
tra charge.

aula EDW. E. HALL & SON.

OAIiIFORNIA,TEXAS and MEXICO!
PASTIES PeraonaUySEMI-MONTHL-

Combining; Comfort Low Rates
Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or
address nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURB1ER,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 197

Washington street. Boston. Mass. lulS eodlr

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All traveling; expenses Included.

PARTY will leave Boston MONDAY. OCTO-B- EA B 14, for a Trip Direct to

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
This excursion is intended for persons who desire

to reach Southern California by a direct route and
as expeditiously as may be consistent with perfect
comfort. The halts by the way are intended for
rest. The tickets supply every needed comfort
during; the transits to and from California, includi-
ng; sleeping car accommodations, meals, transfers,and board at hotels, but leave the holders to dis
pose of their time in California in accordance with
their own preferences. 13" Return tickets Rood
for six months, with a choice of four different
routes eastward from San Francisco or Los Angeles

On the same date. Mondar. October 14. Tour
Across the Continent via the Northern Pacific Rail-
road, and thence through California, etc.

During September and October. A series of trips
through New England, Canada, the Middle States
ana tsouw.

W. RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOMB.
Send for descrintive circular, (desienatuu;

particular trip desired).
W.RAVJIONIh

296 Washington street, opposite School St., Boston,
mass. "

THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL

Summer

Resort
n Tni

WORLD!
Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all that

Art, vwi iso.
Grand Concerts Dally

By Eben'a Full Band and David's Island Military

SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte.
Glen Island Clambakes. Klein Deutschland. Me

nagerie, Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium.

ftl nilOllaViri I O. nil I

111 I I DUulsHELL 06 UUll 1... . I

712 ChciPel Streets
mmmmmmmm I I

msmm(mmm!mmmm

Tina Five Condemned marderera In tne
Xombs Governor mil Grant Gitalin
A Respite Tor SlxtF Days.
New Yobk, Aug. 21. A hash of grim ex-

pectancy seemed to hover over the Tombs
this morning, where the five condemned
nfnrderers are awaiting the hangman's sum
mons, which will be delivered on Friday.
The warmth of last night, together with the
near approach of the fatal day, caused the
quintet of unfortunates to pass a restless
night.

In oonsequence they partook bnt sparingly
their breakfast this morning. Under Sheriff

flTf nri rnarla a rt!af Mall at- tlia rT,i-- rn.rlnv

Deputy Sheriff Carraher is captain of the
death watch, the members of which never

lESSS!!!.! stray from the cage in which
are imprisoned.

Giblin'a wife and child were at the nrison
yesterday afternoon, and Nolan also received of

visit from his sister and brother. TheEev. inFather Pendergast administered spiritual
comfort to the condemned this morning, and

n .1.- - .1 .1 111- -. . -

Eighty -first street and Madison avenue vUlted
ana projea wun mem.

Many applications have been made to the
warden for permission to send flowers, all of
which have been refused. Last year the
warden and commissioners had a long dis to
cussion over this point. It was finally de-
cided that demonstrations of this kind
should be positively prohibited.

Late this evening the carpenters will be-

gin the work of erecting the gallows. One
them will be placed at the Franklin street

of the old prison, while the other will be
erected at the Leonard street end. Both of
them have been nsed before. The old Tombs
stand-b- y will again be called into requisition,
while Queens connty will lend her gallows

this oeoaslon.
Although the beams are heavy, probably

only two carpenters will be required to put
them up. It will take about four hours to
oomplete the job. After one has been erect-
ed the ropes, pulleys and weights will be at-
tached and a test made. The other will
probably be ereoted

The sheriff has not yet determined how
men will be distributed.

Albaut, Aug. 21. Counsel appeared
before Governor Hill this morning and
argued for executive olemenoy tor Charles
Glblln, James Nolan and John Lewis.

The cases of both Nolan and Lewis were the
submitted to the governor with a plea for
clemency, no new evidenoe being produced.

At the conclusion of the argument on
Glblln's application, the governor said that the

wonld grant him a respite for sixty days,until Ootober 23. The applications of Nolan
and Lewis were denied.

In iriiiit Pancb.
Bhidoeport, Aug. 21. There is a mys-

tery
ing

about the death of Rufus D. Cable in
Westport Monday, Sunday noon Mr. Cable
received a call from William Rlobards, a
neighbor. They drauk milk pnnoh and soon for

after Mr. Cable was taken sick and vomited.
tea time M. Rlohard's was taken slok.

This, with Mr. Cable's appearance and ao- -
tions preceding his death, gives the impres-
sion that there was some kind of poison in

pnnoh. It was suggested last night that
post-morte- m be ordered;

YesteraAy'e Races.
Norwalk, Conn., Ang. 21. The first

meeting of the newly incorporated Gentle-

man's Driving Association of Connecticut
Curcnit was held in Norwalk The
members' race for 2:45 horses, purse $200,
with eight entries and five starters, was won

W. B. E. Lockwood, jr., E. Deoernea, in

:38, 2:43, 2:45.
The regular class, seventeen entries, eleven

starters, was captnred by H. H. Howard's
bay gelding Volunteer Prince in 2:33, 2;36Ji,
2:35.

In the 2:32olass, with three starters, James

Murphy's bay gelding Chief carried off the
honors and first money in 2:30, 2:29,
2:02.

card promises much better
trotting.

New York, Aug. 21. The result of the
raoea at the New Vork Jockey Club track to-

day are as follows: First race, three-fourth- s

mile; Clenmonnd 1, Snnligbt 2, Bradford 3.
Time 1:16. Second race, one mile, Wil-
fred 1, Yonug Duke 2, Bridgelight 3. Time
1:44. Third race, three-fourt- mile; Gram-ero- y

1, Jersey Pat 2, King's Own 3. Time
1:15. Fonrth raoe, one and one-eig- ht

miles; Brother Ban 1, Elyton 2, Niagara 3.
Time 1:56. Fifth raoe, one and

miles; Kingston 1, Cortez 2, Joe
Courtney s. Time 1:61J. Sixth race, sell-

ing, seven-eight- hs mile; Tivid 1, Buckstone
2, Miracle 3. Time 1:35.

Judgments Against contractor.
New York, Aug. 21. Judgments for

$58,516 have been entered against Comegys
& Lewis, contractors of No. 15 Courtlandt
street, in favor of the following creditors:
Schiohle, Harrison & Howard of St. Louis,
$26,635; Wing & Evans, $15,635; Coffin &
Stanton, $11,952; Thomson-Housto- n Elec-tri- o

Co., $3,180; Penn. Iron Co., $1,163. It
is said there is nothing attachable to levy
upon. The firm has been in business for ten

years as water works contractors. Mr. Lewis
is at present in Chili from which ground the
firm a year ago obtained a oontract to extend
the railroad system to the extent of $17,000,-00- 0.

The North and South American Con-

struction company was formed to carry ont
the contract. A representative of the firm
said the judgments were taken with a view
to settling up the partnership of Comegys &
Lewis, and that Mr. Comegys would con-
tinue.

Tney Say Woman Snntrase la a Success.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. SI. Governor Hutch-

inson, Attorney General Kellogg, Chief Jus-

tice Horton and Associate Supreme Justices
Valentine and Johnson, have furnished for

publication official statements that woman

suffrage at municipal elections in Kansas has
proved suoh a great pnbllo benefit that they
advise other States to adopt it. None of
these officers are'eleoted by women'a votes.

FATAL WRECK AT Bid FLU'S.
Tne Engineer Killed and One Passen-

ger Fatally Injured.
Elmiba, N. Y., Aug. 21. As a Lehigh

Valley freight train, east bound, was backing
intoaewitoh jnst west of Big F lata about
10:30 last night an Erie west bonnd freight
orashed into the center of the train, badly
smashing several cars in each train, and de-

railing many others.
Both tracks were blocked and all passen-

ger trains are being sent around the wreck
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern.
Wreoking trains, with a full force, have

left for the scene of the aocident. Loss of
life is reported, but it lacks confirmation.

Buffalo, Ang. 21. It is reported at the
Erie railroad offioes here that the fast east
bonnd flyer, whioh left here at 7:30 o'olock
last night, ran into the wreck at Big Flats at
11:30 o'olock, and that the engineer was
killed and one passenger fatally injured.

Elmiba, N. 7., Aug. 21. The damage by
the railroad aocident at Big Flats consisted
in the wrecking of one baggage car and one
express oar, and two express oars slightly
injured. The tracks have been cleared and
all trains are running on schedule time. No
lives were lost, bnt the engineer and fire-
man were badly hnrt and scalded. Two pas-

sengers sustained gome slight oontnsions. A
collision between two freight trains caused
an obstruction of the track and into this the
passenger train ran.

Sanderson Academy Dinner.
Ashfikld, Mass., Ang. 21. The annnal

dinner in aid of Sanderson academy in this
towh was given here to-d- with sush post-

prandial speakers as George William Curtis,

Joseph H. Choate of New York, Dr. Q. Stan-

ley Hall, president of Clark university, Wor-

cester, together with others of local reputa-
tion. Prof. Charles Eliot Norton, president,
introduoed Dr. Hall in a brief speech, In
which he said of Clark university: "It will
be the crown of onr eduoational institutions
if his ideal is realized." Dr. Hall made , a
capital speech, showing the great good ac-

complished by the endowment of eduoational
institutions. Following Dr. Hall came F. A.
TuDDer. nrinolpal of Arma aoademy, Shel--
burne Falls, who made a plea for a higher
civilization, and spoke of Emerson as its no-

blest type. Rev. George Pease of Ashfield
BDoke of the danger of a little learning. Hon.
Joseph H. Choate was then introduoed and
spoke in a particularly happy vein. He re-

lated several stories which kept his hearers in
good humor. Horace Greely has said, "Go
West, young man." He has left many of New
England farms, but while the young women
remain none need be spared. Mr. Cnrtis was
the last speaker. Touohing upon politics, he
said in substance: When the scorpion lash of
partisan polltios points to us, and we are told
"Thou are the man," we seek refnge in say-
ing the mote Is in the eye ot onr brother.
Every American says, we are wiser than the
wisest, better than the best.

Dr. E. Parsons, said to be the oldest prac-
tising dentist in the United States, died at
his home in Savannah, Oa., yesterday. Dr.
Parsons was born In Southampton, Mass.,
in 1806.

York, are visiting Mrs. L. M. Hlrsoh
U.T1U

Mr. S. S. Bnshnell, wife and family are
at Linlintngow, Col. Co., N. Y., and will en-

joy the mountains and scenery of the Cats- -
Kills before their return.

Mrs. Joseph Mann of Providenoe, R. I.,
daughter of M. Kahn of this city, is the hap
py mother of a daughter, which increase to
Little Rhody's population arrived this week,

Mrs. Weed and her daughter, Mrs. Leffiag- -
well, of Eld street who have been spending
several weeks in the Adirondack, retnrn
borne in about two weeks after a stav at
Saratoga.

Col. Leffingwell and sisters, residing on
Trnmbnll street, oorner of Lincoln, who have
been at South Harbor, near Bar Harbor, for

weeks, will remain there nntil the latter
part of September.

Mr. S. S. Adams, the grocer on Grand
avenue, near Bradley street, who reoently
sold his honse on the oorner ef Lloyd and
Woolsey streets, Fair Haven, to Mr. Dyas of
this city, and purchased the Hegeman honse

Orange street, east side near Eld street,
which he will soon move into, has gone with

family for a three weeks' stay in Maine.
Mrs. Robert Parkinson and her daughter.

Mrs. Prof. B. F. Miller of Sanquoit, N. Y.,
who have been sojonrning at Short Beach
and in this city as guests of Mrs. Parkinson's
sister, Mrs. J. H. Greenleaf of Eld street,
leave this morning to return to Sanquoit.atter a month's stay here. Mrs. Parkinson's
health, which has been muoh impaired, isstill quite delioate.

Entertainments.
m'cartbt's mishaps.

"McCarthy's Mishaps" will be presented at
the Proctor Opera House this evening by the
Ferguson & Mack company, nnder Charles

Rioe's management. "McCarthy's Mis-

haps" as presented by the company la pro-
nounced one of the funniest of farce come.
dies, and jollity and mirth reign throughout
lue.penormance.

proctor's opera house.
Sol Smith Rassell end his excellent com

pany appeared at Proctor's Opera House last
evening before quite a large audience, "The
Poor Relation" is a first rate play, whioh in-

terests as well as amuses the andlenoe. and
obaraoter of "Noah Vale" is one that Mr.

Russell is sure to make famous. He bad a
new supply of songs and atorles and never
appeared to better advantage. The support-
ing company Is an unusually strong one. Mr.
Charles Kent as "Jasper Bterrett" made the
most oe nis part anu so did Mr. Hudson as
"Roderick Faye." All the ladlesin the oom-

pany played their parts admirably ; especiallyMiss Grace Fllklns and Mlis Merrl Osburn.
Both of these young artistes are quitetalented and are deserving of much praisetheir clever acting last evening. It Is to

hoped that this company will appear here
again later In the season.

THE Perfect Substitute
ONLY for Mother's Uilk.
A Quickly Assimilated Food

For DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS.

invaluable Cholera Infantum

and Teething.
A PERFECT NUTRIENT

In all Wasting Diseases.
REQUIRES NO COOKINC.

Keeps in All Climates.
SEND "The Care and Feeding

fob nf " mailed free to
Our Book, 1 ' infantS, any address.

DOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

For tlie Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY, GO TO

AUSTIN ALLINU'S,
n24 tr 82 CHAPEL BTREET.

MOLASSES.
Just arrived by schr. "St. JCioix" a cargo

of Fanoy and Choice New Crop

Porto Rico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

PEACHES FOR CANNING.

PEACHES.
COOPER A NICHOLS,

9 378 STATE STREET.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Molasses, direct Importation,
jnst arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, ldth inBt.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GBOCEBB

233 and 239 State Street.
NEW POTATOES.

Received this morning
300 ltarrcls Choice Early Rose,

THAT I WILL SELL
CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
Jul T. F. FITZPATRICK,

C. E. HART & CO.,

350 mill 3S2 State Street.

GAME SEASON NOW OPEN.
THE VERY FIRST ARRIVAL DIRECT

FROM THE WEST, VERY FRESH.

Chicken Grouse.
ALSO,

Squajts. DucKlings, Broilers,Roasters.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables

AGENTS FOR

MAPLECROFT ICE CREAM.

4? Elm Street, cor. Church.

EVERGREEN CORN
AND

LIMA BEANS.
Here Tbey Are, Fresh and Oreen.

Lamb, hindquarter, 18c lb.
Lamb, forequarter, 16c lb.
The best rib Boast Beef, per lb, 14c.
Ohuck roast, per lb, 10c.
Lamb for steving 8c lb.
Veal Cutlets 30c lb.
Roast ot Veal 14e lb.
Native Whortleberries, per quart, 15c.

Peaclies, Peaches, Here You Go,
AAipe ido meiiow.

STEVENS' MARKET,
anlO 12 CONQRESS AVENUE.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3Q3 kSTJATTEJ mVC.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Arckltect,

853 Chapel Street, Upstairs.

8.
p. if.

Barometer . 89.97 89.88

Temperature... 73 74
Humidity . 75 fi0

Wind, direction N 8
Wind, velocity. . S 5

Partly
Weather .Cloudy Cloudless

Mean temperature, Ti.
Mean humidity, .
Max temp.. 80; min. temperature OS; rainfall.

.OOl.ohes.
w .w iAAit of wind. IlH.
Total excess or deficienoy of temperature slnee

January 1, x 818 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1.X7.4S in.

H.J.OOX. Irt. His. Corps.
Note: A minus sign t1prefixed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below sero.
A "T"in eonnection with rainfall indicates a

trace of precipitation too .man to measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

niNIATDBK ALMANAC.
AUO. S3.

Bisxs, 5:08 Moon RlSSS, I Hion Wti,8ns, 6:401 1:08 I o:ia

MARRIAGES.

by Hev. Bar. aisose, a, v. a., uoiaenuona ana
Lillian Tearson.

DEATHS.
BU8H In this city. Aug. 80th, of typhoid fever.

Edward e. Busn, agea at years ana montns.

MARINE LIST.
FORT OF NEW HAVEN. Uls

CLSARBO.

dcd sen r lowor, a.m.,
CP 1.1 T3I 1TAarw.t. W . VOtJIl r I BlikllU X IVJI COM IB. A

Bch O. H. Pelemater, Freocb, N. Y.
Hch Alfred Keen, Orecly. N. Y.

NOTICE. two

order to bring the superior qualities of the of

JOURNAL AND COURIER and

an advertising medium Within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WOIID
eaoh Insertion will hereafter be oharged
WANTS, BUNTS and other amaU mls--

oellaneoni advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RALE, B.and bedding. For particulars,FURNITUBE "FHIVATE BALK," J.
muM lit This Office. the

FOR RKNT.
Tenement of Ave rooms on Btate street, M.

fitnear O.born. Inquire and
auIS 718 BTATE.

FOR RENT. the
ASk Furnl.hed shore eottaffus at Woodmont, was

iu by week or for month of H.ptntnlMir. Address
.ImL HUViOulwt W. T. OLAitK, Mllford. 01.

FOR REMIT. The
First storvcf 125 Park street, also second

story or si nartin: 4 rooms enrn.
WILLIAM rl. WHEELER.

aMI Ut IlH Howe si rent.
teryFOR MAKE.

2JW WILL buy a confectionery.
JYJ store and Ice cream parlor, doing a

iroou cash business, In good location : eood rmson the
snilins;, oaii at Loom m,

auttlltt Hoadiev hiii in inc.

FOUND,
a boat at Bavin Hock, Aug. Hint, an agent's

book, containing ptpers, notes, etc. The owner
recover the same by apply lnff to
IJAFT. BtlUTKi, TO BOUtn V root St., Fair Haven,

auiij it; or at ttavin nook.

FOR RENT. the

Factory with Engine und Roller.
laaa. Three story brick building with cellar and

U ell, Vil-- v rarit street ; engine, ooner, pump.
JlLshafting. steam heat, water closets, etc. ; 6,000

.itrr.oj, fAAt ; Mnarate stories and rooms, or entire
building. Same premises lately occupied by the
Union orm v;o. a, v. wmo.Au.

au9 tf 1S PARK STREET.

MONEY IN IT!
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD"

1!IU DL. rAUL,, ininn.
Antborlaed Capital, $10,000,000.
N Investment of two cents per day will become

sin) in seven veara: an.uu ner montn win oe- -

ran,, tt non In seven veara. It is better than rail
road stock : better than a savings bank : better
than farm loans ; better than an Insurance policy.

cannot fall, the plan has been testeu tor vu years.
Reliable agents wanted. Inquire of

E. F. DtTRAND. General Eastern Agent,
an28 eodtf No. 150 Orange St . New Haven. Ct.

PEACHES
AND

WATERMELONS.

One hundred baskets finest sonnd Peaches re
ceived fresh this (Saturday) morning at an

01.35 and l.5 per Basket.
Only I0O quart Come early.

50O Fine Large Watermelons,
At 25c each.

an
Plums, Plums, Plums.

To-da- Is the time to bu v Plums.
Cheap fine Oreen Gage Plums 60c basket.
nhMit Am Mint, ClAffA Pinma 60c basket.
Only 10c quart for Plums. Come before they are

gone.
Lemons and Oranges.

Three dozen nice Juicy Lemons for 25c.
T .mm BaimmMP OniWM IfedlWflD.
nothing like the success we are having with our

Fine Elgin Creamery Butter,
Only c lb, lbs for 11.00.

i nnunii nf the flneat drlnkinir Tea In the market
for 85c. Oolong. Japan, or Mixed, only 85c lb, S lbs In
for 11.00, and warranted the fine Tea to be bought
for the money. Please give it a trial.

Our Java Coffee SOc lb, fresh roasted and ground
order, gives universal satisfaction; it muse oe of

given a trial to De appreciateu.
Many other grand bargains.

M. WELCH & SON'S,
38 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

Broadway Cash Stores
PRIME BEEF LOWER.

Soup Meat 3c lb.
Mtew and Plata Beef 5c lb.
Chuck Steak 10c lb.
Bottom Round Hteak lie lb.
Top Hound Steak lie lb.
Sirloin Bteak llic lb.
Tenderloin Steak 18c lb.
Porterhouse Hteak 0c lb.
Chuck Koatt Beef 10c lb.
Prime Rib Roast 140 lb.
Beef Tongues 14c lb. 9
Vpring Chickens, dressed-t- o order, lb.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
1u2fi 101 to 107 Broadway.

FANCY GROCERIES.
EXTRA CHOICEST FIRST PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONQ TEAS.

FDTEST COFFEES

In tHo ACetx'ls.et.
ALSO,

Home Slaughtered Meats and
nrviaisH-jr-

,

AT

HURLBURT BROS.,
1,Q74 Chapel t., cor. High.
Porterhouse Steak aoc Lb.

Loin Steak l(Sc-1- 8c lb. Bound Steak 100, 14c, 16o
lb. Rack Steak lOo lb.

Spring Chickens,f a. 11 m a nhian
Lamb ftmd Veal cheaper than any other place In

tbiB city.
13. SCHOM BE RGBR'S.

1. a anJ n Central Mar-re- t,

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.
Wlieeler,ORGANIST at the First Baptist church, New

nunll at the CONSERVATORY.
LIEPZiO, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organist
at Westminster Aoney, LKmaon, win give instruo
tlon on the flano ana unurcn urgan irom nept. 1st

au8 ly 113 HOWE BTREET.

if

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street
The most successful Business College in New En-

gland. Fifty-fiv- e full graduates last May, including
23 ladies, with an attendance of nearly 200 in au
brancnes.

SborthamA and Typewriting.tn..uH fanilitifla in all departments.
Fall session begins MONDAY, SEPTEMBER TH.
Make early application for botn day and evening

sessions. r A- - uftnuiub,
H. A. Lovxlamd, Prln. F. H. BRiQuiM, Seo'y.

auSI tf

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
TEACHER OF GERMAN,

4 CHURCH STREET, (OPP. P. O.)

Fall Term Opens Sept. aa
Pay and Evening Classes,

Housatonic Valley Institute,
ryimrffAtL. Com.

Ttoardinc School for Young Ladles.

ELHealthful location, beautiful scenery; fine
H.,nrinmi. well heated by furnaces Superior

advantages In every department; an efficient and
experlenced faculty. School year opens Septera--

for circular.ner iv, w Bend
MBS. C. B. GTJIOU,

aultf Principal.

RARTLETT'S (FormerlyMISS Miss NOTT'S)Saub iiannAV SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LA... . . . . itim mum. aAn. , r,, u vrAM&
DIKb. aa wail amu "2rr; V
care Thorough preparation for College. Inter-
mediate Peparwaent and Kindergarten. uftot

FOR SALE,House SSllvtrstnet: a rood Davlnar nroo- -

arty: will be sold reasonable.
UVU BIT r. H. MUHHKLL, 1H Coapel St.

FOR RENT,
Desirable rents on Ureenwood. York, Gar

0.d nd other streets. Largo, well lighted
on Temple street, uxar cnapai street.

Two storv frame snoe on Franklin sireer with

i""., forR, to.,irubio for twter-ho- p or
some iisai manuraciuriDK. r. nALLai.

uvu at l unapei atreec, r.ew Jiaveo. uonp,

FOR RENT,
k A tenement of (toe rooms at 46 Spring St.,

110 month. Inquire at
L nufi) tr 11 CHURCH 8TRBET.

BUV A HOUSE.

$1,(00, $2,800, $1,200, $4,00).

Terms accommodating.

ft. F..UMWIV
ulO Real EMtate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Brick house, seven rooms, Mo. 841 Daren-- Bown Boa

port avenue.

live rooms, No. S3 Greene street.
Mm H. KEEFE,

au8 Exchange Building.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
Two family house. 10 rooms, cltr water and

connected with sewer, on Franklin street,
near Wooster.

Block house, 18 rooms, modern Improvements, on
Bradley street, between Orange and Btate.

Cottatre house. 8 rooms, on Fair Haven Heights,
do soia ai a Bargain.

40 foot lot, within eight minutes' walk of post- -

oniue, aw per toot.
One family boute and barn on Btate street, with

saloon attached, will be sola at a bargain.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
Ho. Hoadley Building. In

Office open evenings. a8
FOR RENT.

A dlserable suite of five rooms, second as

HzL In the western part of city, convenient
horse cars. Use of bath room: also two

stalls in stable on tne premises, inquire at for
Jr"" THIH OFFICE. for

FOR SALE, 93,800.
The brick houae No. ffi DeWItt street, lot

Hi(4MxlB0; twofamlllesi rent$m $800 cash,
ibaianoe at t per oent Interest, Apply to

CIIABLKB H. WKBB,
160 Chapel Btreet,

Open Monday evenings.

FOR SALE,
House Mo. M Woolsey street,a Fossesslon at once.

I
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Hoom 7, & Chpl street.
aul4

FOR SALE,
Crockerv business : clean stock, fine locaIntion cheap for ca.b.
must se soia to ciose an estate.

(orGEORGE A. I8IIELL,
aul 787 Chapel Street.

XN
A.

A NEW STREET
can

Valuable Building Lots I

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Mn ALREADY SUED
rTtTTTT TtTHTn CI

U IXiUlll UOID It
aw wu uy Aiua ouiuiuox.

The City of New Haven is growing and
central lots for residences are hard to get ;

.11.1 ..... J IM...II ....n.lnUt IU1S IUH BUOOIt UUUI Ay,ATOl. BIOUUB j

j York square,
opens np new and very desirable section.

Lots on each side of the street will be
50x100, and many of them are apoken for.

Prices are reasonable.
proximity to two lines of street cars add
their desirability.

m YOBf GIlKll
all

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

myS

A Six Per Celt. to

NET INCOME

is A..ured by Buying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

IS8UED BY

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID $000,000.

In Denomination from IOO
Upward.

IHE8E bonds are secured by first mortgage, heldT In trust b the Union Trust Company of New
vrlr mnii the HoiiHtv flnmnanv of Hartford, and
by the capital and assets of the Middlesex Banking
Company. Every safeguard is thrown around
these bonds to make them as safe as Government

Apply for run iniormation to

&E0U&E E. JTEWCOMB,
BEAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,
2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,

JeMSp 739 CHAPEL BTREET.

A Few Hnadred Dollars Will S
euro at Good Home.

aaa. nsi rtiili.v HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.
T T House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

house. No. 11 Clay street. y

house. 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within ten dava Also for rant, first floor 78 Wool
sey street; first floor 10 Newballatreot; 115 Portsea
Street: in roriseetireei; oiuuuugrce. aviuiueiiw

id noor x AuDora street.
A. n. HOLiriKfi, luuuhk Buvtu, urnua

,H (1HOBCH BTItKttT. no IB

Hlnman'i Real Estate, Loan, Fireana suiie insurance
AgencyBest of comnanles only represented. Real I

estate bought and sold. Money loaned at low I

Lrates of interest. Renta and collections I

promptly attenoea to. rjavin jiock ana moms
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even's

IIINRIAN tt lflORSB.
S Chnreh street, ttoona 1 . Opp. poatomo

FOR RENT,
Desirable aeoond floor, seven rooms, corner

Q.Kensington and Chapel.

Enquire at
47 ELM STREET.

New Houses for Sale.
All mv houses In New Haven located on I

Us resident streets; all new, with all conve- - I

Aa I built them and own them, can I

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate I

the same property. Bold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some ot them in
window 01 K. tt. Hmitn'S snoe store, vs unapei sc.

GEORGE L. AUSTIN, Owner,
maK 84 Admiral street.

FOR RENT.
rive rooms corner of Park and South sts.:

tires rooms No. 553 State street; five rooms,
street, fair Haven, and several other

enementa in different parts of the city.
aplS tf JACOB HELLER, B8 Olive street.

hotels.

NOTICE.
VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Booms,
COR. COURT AND ORANGE STS.,

Where you will find every delicacy of the season at
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladies and
families. .

Flrst-cias- s iraoe soiiciteu. mxt u

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer
sity lampui, la

FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,
And to the only Hotel in the city with a passenger

witawr,
miTly S.R.IBOSELET, Proprietor.

PINNER AJNDTJliA JBT.

FBOM ALL QUARTERS.

'THE PBESIDENT'S TBIP.

Welcomed in Cincinnati and!

Indianapolis.
of

FAILURE OF TWO COTTON MILLS.

Gov. Hill Respites Giblin. one
vf tha CiiQ MliriiprPrC I

01 1MB rlVC mUlUGIOIO. I a

1.,
DlATH OF HORACE SEAVER.

Mrs. Maybriclc is Kapidly
Sinking.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP.
Arrival at Clnctnnatl-Tl- ie Train of

Delayed A Reception atna speecn in end
the Chamber or Commerce Depar-
ture From Cincinnati.
Cikciswati, Ane. 21. The President ar

rived here at a qnarter after ten o'clock, over
for

hours and a half late, owing to an acci-

dent to the engine of a train in front
the Western express, between Baltimore

Washington yesterday. Crowds were at

every station as the train passed uloDg. At
Greenfield, O., a card was banded Mr. Har
rison with the words: "We wisu yon the
earth and a safe journey." the

The President's party consists of President

Harrison, Attorney General Miller, Private
Secretary Halford, Secretary Busk, John B.

Elam, Colonel J. B. Blaok, General Thomas
Morgan. Commissioner of Indian affairs,
I. Irwin, of Indians: Marshal Bamsdell of

District of Columbia, ana J. o. uocx-rn-

assistant district attorney, and William
Meredith, oblef of the bureau of engraving he

printing.
The Central Union depot was packed when

President's oar entered it. The President
resogni.ed and there was almost contin-

uous cheering nntll be reached his carriage
which he occupied with uovernor vorager.

escort was made np of a battalion oi
police and two patrol wagons, the First

of Ohio National Guards,Hegiment. . M, ... . . , , i , .. .
manned ty uoionei si, u, nawxins, auu

B of the Ohio National Gnard. The lat-
ter fired a salute. Upon arriving at the Bur-

nett
At

House a pnbllo reception was held and, at
end of three-quarte- rs of an hour, the

President wat driven to the uuuuers' ilx- -

ohange, at Sixth and Vine, where another the
ddre.s of welcome was maae Dy rreHiueni a

Allison of that body. From the Builders'
Exobange the President was driven to the
magnificent new bnllding of the Chamber of
Commerce, where it had been arragned that

members should have a reoeption for a
quarter of an hoar, and then the public
should be admitted for an honr. But the
shortening process deprived the members of
their special privilege ana tney nsoame en
gulfed in the great mass of people that

by
ponred in tnrougn tne aoois. air. uowo
Emerson, vice president of the Chamber of
Commerce, made the welcoming address. He
told of the magnltuae or tne traae oi Cincin-
nati represented among the members of this
body and bid the President a warm welcome.

President xiamson repiiea: Mr. presi
dent, ladies and gentlemen: The figures
whioh your speaker has nsed in his address

quite overoome me. The suggestions he
raises brings to my mind many pleasant rec-

ollections. It was here at your crowded
wharves, and where floated great palaoes up-
on the waters, I had my first glimpse of a
great city. To me, a country boy, it was a
wonderful eight. Some of my earlier pro-
fessional days were spent here under the
guidance of Bellamy Storer. Although but
comparatively little of my latter life has been
spent in your city, yet I feel that in your
welcome to-d- yon not only welcome me as

offioer of the nation bnt a? a neighbor. I
atJDreciate the fact that I see before me not
only representatives in business, but loyal
supporters of onr great union. I thank you."

The President tnen too ms pi ace on iub
floor and began a public reoeption. After

hour of handshaking the reoeption was
closed and the President was driven to his
hotel for dinner and rest.

The nresidential vartv at dinner was joined
by qnite a number of gentlemen of Cincin-

nati, and both IV and the rest whioh fol-

lowed it when the President went to his room
and received a few friends was a pleasing
contrast with the more exciting events that
made np the programme for the Brat part of
the day.

At 4:30 the President's departure from the
Burnett House was the occasion for renewed
applause. It was started by the spectators

the corridor who saw the President kiss a
wee tot of a child in its mother's arms as be
was coming down the stairway. This touch

nature seemed to deepen the applanse,
whioh grew from hand-clappi- to cheers,
and was taken np by the crowd on the street
as the President entered bis carriage ana
drove away, accompanied by the Indianapolis
committee of invitation and by members of
the Cincinnati committee.

There was a brisk drive to the depot, where
the special train was in waiting. At five
o'clock the train started. At thst moment
the President appeared on the platform and a
shout arose whioh continued nntll the train
was out of sight.

IiroiAitAPOus, Aug. 21. The reception
ht given to President Harrison on his

return home to take part in the monument
exercises after six months' absence was as
enthusiastic as were the parting congratula
tions when he left for Washington last Feb-

ruary. As the train rolled into the depot at
o'clock, a battery from the arsenal nnder

command of Captain Rexford, U. S. A., gave
the usual salute of twenty-on- e guns. In less
than twenty minutes after the arrival or the
train the President and party were at the
New Denlson. On leaving the station the
governor's gnard of the State militia pre-
ceded the carriage in which were President
Harrison, Governor rlovey and Mayor uen-ne- y,

but in the Interval came a hundred or
more of the survivors of the President's regi-
ment, the Seventieth Indiana infantry.

On alighting the rresiaent was saintea Dy
the Governor's Guards. He acknowledged
the salute, aa he did the welcome of the peo-

ple on the way from the station. As he
passed into tne hotel tne orowa oneerea ana
the President, being escorted to the large
parlors, was surrounded by the committee,
at the bead ot wnica was air. ueorge w .

Tanner, president of the Board of Trade.
Mr. Tanner, in a brief speech, wel-
comed the President to his old
home. General J. B. Carnahan then,
on behalf of the monument commission,
weloemed the distinguished gueet. The
President in response said he did not know
how to express his feeling at this return to
his home. He did not eipect to be with old
friends so soon again when he left to assume
his onerous duties, but he felt that he could
not be absent on an occasion like that to be
observed on the morrow. He had always
taken a deep interest in the monument to De

erected to the soldiers, and hoped again to be
with the people of Indianapolis when the oap-sto-

is laid. The President then held a re-

ception. he will take part In

laying the corner-sto-ne ot tne monument.

I.OS9 OF HIFB.

Vatal Bxploalon f a Gasoline Stll- l-
I.oss by Wire, fS3,uuu.

PmsBtjRO, Ang. 21. A large gasoUne
still in A. D.Miller & Son's oil refinery,
nnrnar nf PraM. mnne and Adams Street.
Allegheny City, exploded at 8:05 o'clock this
morning. The entire refiner was destroyed
by the fire whioh followed.

Perry Hawk, an employe, was sleeping be-

side the still at the time of the explosion,
and was probably fatally burnea.

Lorrence Miller ana two umw " jo.
missing. Miller was night engineer.

The engine room was enveloped in flames
within a minute after the explosion, shutting
off every possibility ot escape. Jfive vain-ab- le

horses were burned to death. The es.
tabllshment contained tour large stills,
SO 000 harrnla nf nrnda and 1,500 barrels Of

refined oil. It was a briok building, 250 by
800 feet.

The residence of D. Osborn was Durnea
and other adjoining property was damaged.
At 5 o'olook the firemen gained oontaol of
the flames. The loss is about $335,000.

Death of Horace Beaver.
Boston, Ang. 21. Horace Seaver, editor

of the Investigator, died this afternoon at
his resldenea on Washington street from a
combination of diseases. Mr. Seaver was
horn in Bnatnn In 1810 and his connec
tion with the Investigator dates from 1837.
In 1838 he became editor of the paper and
John P. Wendum proprietor, a partnersmp
whioh has existed uninterruptedly for fifty-on- e

years. Mr. Seaver devoted a great
deal of his life to leatnring, his ohief theme
being free thought, in whioh he was a firm
believer. It is understood that the funeral
will take place Sunday at 2 o'clock in Page
Memorial Hall. The eulogy will be pro-
nounced by Robert Q. Ingersoll, who was a
warm friend of the deceased.

I
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THE LARGEST AND FINEST

recent failures of Lewis Brothers and Brown,
Steeee & Clark. The treasurer of the
Wanregan mills states that the failure was
due to distrust resulting from the failure of
Lewis Brothers of the Riverside-Oswe- go

mills and of Brown, Steese & Clark,
Lewis Brothers had been the agents
for over fifteen years of the Wanregan
bleaohed goods. When the concern failed
exaggerated reports of their indebtedness in

sixProvidence were published in the New York
papers. Since than banks kolding the paper

the Wanregan mills had been unwilling,
many cases, to renew it. The result was

that the concern was unable to meet the pay-
ments demanded and voted to suspsad. It
could not borrow to pay its notes and had to
suoonmb. The liabilities are estimated at on
from $900,000 to $1,000,000, although the bistreasurer would neither verify nor contra-di- ot

this estimate. Nominal assests amount
about two million dollars. The plantalone oost $1,300,000. The mills are doing a

good business, manufacturing bleaohed
goods, brown and white goods and some
fanoy goods. The oompany's pay-ro- ll
amounts to $17,000 per month. There are
about fifty stockholders in the ooncern. Di-
rector Arnold thought that if arrangements
could be made to run the mills they could
make enough money to more than pay the
Interest on the debt and to liquidate all obli-
gations.

The Wauregan company has at present two
mills in operation. The first is that at
Wauregan near Plainfietd, Conn. It is oapi-talia- ed

to the amount of $(00,000 and con-
tains 55,160 spindles and 1,400 looms. About E.
1,000 bands are employed there. The aeo-
ond mill is that known as the Nottingham
mill in this olty, which used to be the old
steam mill, under the James Y. Smith Man-

ufacturing oompany. This oompany was
obartered in 1884 with a capital of $300,000
and has 25,000 spindles and 556 looms.
About 600 hands are now employed in the
mill. Mr. Edward P. Taft, the treasurer of

Wauregan oompany, represents all the
stock of the. Nettingham Mills corporation,
and he leases the mill to the Wauregan com-

pany. He is, therefore, regarded as a part of the
Wauregan property. Its liabilities are

estimated at from $00,000 to $350,000. The
assets nominaly exoeed this sum.

A City In Flame.
BLOoicmaTOM, 111,, Ang. 21. The flourish

city of Colfax, this county, Is In flames
and It is believed will be entirely destroyed,
Bloomington has been telegraphed asking for
aid. No particulars are likely to be obtained

some time. for
UKNKIIAI. VOKBluN NKWI, be

Debate on the Irian 0fflce Vole in the
House of Commons.

London, Aug. 21. In the Honse of Com-

mons this evening in debate on Irish office

vote Mr. Sexton moved to reduoe the vote by
the amount of Mr. Balfour's salary. The

principles of Balfour's rule, he said, were a
bad administration of a bad law, arbitrary
use of physioal force and suppression of the
truth. The London Times had the whole
government maohinery at Its disposal during
the past year, but the Parnellites were satis-isfie- d

with the result of the inquiry. So far
one conspiracy had been revealed and an
other remained. The Parnellites Intended to
pursue the subjeot nntll full light was
thrown upon it. They wonld doubtless re
veal curious reptiles and strange proceedings.
Mr. Parnell supported the motion on the
ground that Mr. Balfour's policy appeared to
be to incite instruments to exceed tne law.
The motion was rejeoted 112 to 83.

Mr. Iflaybrlcsi Sinking.
London, Aug. 22. Mrs. Maybrlck is sink-

ing. Her appearance is so ohanged that her
mother scarcely recognizes her. The delay
in granting the expected reprieve has oaused
the friends of the prisoner almost to give up
hope.

ocean steamers.
London, August 21. Sailed: Steamers

Tudor Frinoe, from Barcelona for Quebec
August 17: Maryland, from Swansea for
Philadelphia August 21.

Governor Ames Greatly Improved.
North Easion, Mass., Aug.21. Governor

Ames has improved very fast during the last
few days, has taken several long drives to
surrounding towns and will go to Boston to
morrow for the first time sinoe his illness.

TBIiEGKAPHIO JOTTINGS
The oreditors of the La May company of

Lynn, Mass, dealers in hardware, yesterday
aooepted a secured offer of fifty cents on the
dollar, payable in nine months.

SCRIiaBR ODTINGS.
Good Days for Pleasant Excursion

Tripe by Land or Sea.
These are just the days that are most en-

joyable for excursion partiea to the oool re-

sorts, and large numbers of pleasure-seeke- rs

leave the olty dally for short outings.
GLKH ISLAND.

Another of the delightful trips to Statin's
beautiful Glen Island will be made by the
steamer John H. Starin A large
party have signified their intention of enjoy-

ing the onting, and a pleasant time is as-

sured.
PAWSON PARK.

This popular resort was visited by large
numbers of people yesterday. Among others
were about 200 of the members and friends
of Anchor seotlon'No. 9, Junior Temple of
Honor of Fair Haven.

TWELFTH REGIMENT RSUNION.

The Luoas House, Savin Bock, will be vis-

ited by a large party of the veterans and
friends of the Twelfth regiment v. At
noon a big olambake will be enjoyed, and a
most enjoyable reunion is anticipated.

A JOINT EXCURSION.

The arrangements now being perfected for
the joint excursion of Wooster oamp of An-son- ia

and Russell oamp of Birmingham to
Glen Island on the steamer John H. Starin
on Tuesday, Sept. 3, indicate that it will be
one of the most enjoyable ever sent out from
these two towns.

BAYBNPORT COUNCIL.

On Thursday, Augnst 29, ooenrs the excur
sion of Davenport council No. 700 of this
olty. With good weather it will be one of
the most enjoyable excursions for families of
the season.

OFV

The annual grand free exoursion of the

New Haven orphan asylum, children and

friends, given through the kindness of Com
modore Peck, takes plaoe on the steamer Elm
City It will be a gala day for the
little orphans.

Deatb of Edward P. Bnalt.
Mr. Edward P. Bush died of typhoid fever

at the residence of his mother, Mrs. Bush on
Osborn street, this city, Tuesday, aged 22.

He was taken ill in Waterbnry about a week

ago. He was brought to his mother's here,
and despite the most tender care and skill
ful medloal aid was unable to rally. He was

employed in a Waterbury faotory. His
death causes muoh sorrow among many
friends. He was a son ef Mr. Bush who was
accidentally shot and killed at the Whitney
armory several years ago. His mother and
three brothers, all of this oity, enrvive his.

PBRSVNAL JOTTINGS

Of Special Interest About New
veners Summer aTonrneylnsa,

Mrs. S. A. Hedge is spending the summer
With friends in Litchfield,

Miss Florenoe Hayes of this oity has gone
to East Hartford for a two weeks' stay.

Edward Malley and three friends oanght
200 ponnds of blaokfish off the breakwater
one day this week.

Mrs. C. H. Johnson leaves to-d- for a
two weeks' stay in Waterbnry, and a further
visit to Springfield,

W. F. Fisher, in the paymaster's offioe of
the Consolidated road, has returned from
his trip to Colorado Springs.

Mr. George Dann of the New Haven Chair

company returns this week from a very
pleasant stay at Martha's Vineyard,

A college friend has presented to Attorney
James P- - Pigott a blaok thorn shillelah that
was ont near the Lakes of Killarney.

Rev. Dr. Harwood is at the White Moun
tains. Mrs. Harwood and her danghter,Mrs.
Hemingway, are at Marion, near Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin of Lafayette
Btreet returned yesterday from a very pleas
ant sojourn at Westport and Blook Island.

Lawyer Jnlioi Lehman, Miss Eileen Kent
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SELECTION IN THE STATE,

STORE OF

tnl Estate.
FACTORY FOR SALE,

At a Bargain.
The works of the New Raven Nail Co. on

River street. Including the engine, boilers
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

C. 8. MERSICK Si CO.,
aT tf WW BTATE BTBEKT,

FOB SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.

" ' two low on Grand avenue.

TBEBON A. TODD,
TO? Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
Flrat-ctaw- i bouae on Whitney avenue,11 rirHt-ela- house on Colleae street.
Brick house, central, with Improvements,
Iots to exchange tor nouses,

FOR RENT.
Haiim aim! tenements on Chestnut street. Sher I

man avenue. Asylum, Elliott, UeWitt and Admiral
streets ana rlowara avenue.

Money to loan on real estate at s per cent.
enure street, Reown , Benesllet's

asniietiasr.
Offioe opea evenings from 7 to I.

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.
FOR SALE,

House and Barn, oentrally located; price
low and terms easy.amenta,

Also several low prloed houses and lots oo

A few of the flnes building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and mgniana rarxana wincnme
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within easy walking distance ot the
center of the city. A new horse railroad Is pro
wcted ana certain to no ouut a an esny umj.
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Appiy to

e BuiiuiD
s house oor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR RENT.
AaaSk The first floor ot Ho. 3 Pearl stieet, sis
1 t'U vonma.

The first floor of Mo. It Pleasant street, six
routus, g&j.

The aeoond floor of No. 15 Pearl street, Ave
rooms, Sis,

MERWIM'8 BEAL ESTATE OFTICK,
aiia T50 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
Houses In different parts of the city.a IN.
alTtf 17 Gill street.

QBUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ
uwnea ana lor nit oj

MASSENA GLARE,
Hoosb 1, IT Cnareb St., Clark BsilI4K.

TERMS EAST.
Oa the Installment Plan if required.

nuiioing lais ironting LAmDerton ss., ueoar...
John st., Grant St., St. Konan St., Arch St., Daggett
St., Waahlngtoa St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
court. Htarr at.. Harriet at.. Baasettat.. Mewhail
St., Btate St., Cold Spring at., Everett St., Casslus
St., Howard av., Qreenwich av., Hallock av., Kim-berl- y

av., Whitney av., Dlxwall av., Columbus av.,
Wlnthrop av., Winchester av. Lota in Allingtown
and Orange Center, Darby av.. East Haven. Lots
in Hantaan near tne cnuron, ixn. in nnwiura wv
Augervllle. Lota and house on East shore (Light-- 1

bouss Point). Houses and lota in Montowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sta
One larva store on Htate street. l.mftr block.
Crown st. Block house No. 6 Bylvan av. Black
house No. D8 Home place (Court street). Also some
splendid faotory sites, etc., etc.

MASSA80IT U0USE,
js-jySa-

vlU H.OOAS., I

f ; J WEST HAVEN,

Now open for the Season.
Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.

iefl 8m T. E. TWITCHELL.

CONTINENTAL nOTEL,
Pleasantly and oentrally located on

Washington street, only a few minutes'3-- from Congress Park and the lead-I- n

Mineral Hnrlnxs. Nloe. airy rooms.
The tables auDnlled with the beat the market at--
orda. Polite and attentive waiters. Accommoda-
tions eaa be secured In advance at reduced rates by
applying at viuuur photo rahiohm,

70s Chapel strset.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furuisliiiig Goods in General,
AT THE NEW

99 ORANGE STREET,
NEAR CHAPEL.

paisccUaPcoua.

FOR VilllDOV SHADES.

The Rooksonta Ban-Fa- Hollands are

venly finished, are fine In texture, and

Will Not Fade.
BOLD BY

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

OUR 24x30

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer In competition with any other

make Look at them.

Bugs, Art Squares, Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

CORNICE POLES, MATTINGS, Etc.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,

604 CHAPEL STREET.

m C tonel SIre 61
4

DOH'T READ THIS I

FOB YOU MIGHT

Slrika a Bargain on Shoes.

BIr Drive on Ltdles' Dongola Button,
only 98o.

Oor Ladles' (3.00 Doogola Walkenphast
Boot, In A, B, 0, D widths, ws will sell this
month at 13.00.

Canvae and Kosset Shoes and Summer
Shoes of all kinds at your own prioe to
loss them oat.

Onr Gent's $3.00 line ol Call Ball and
Congress will sell at $3.60 tot this month.

Broken sises on Gent's Law Shoes at your
own prioe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.

auiotp J '

Boating, trowing, c inning, tuuiaroA, uowllng.eto
THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,caft. McAllister,
From STARIN'S PIEB TUESDAY. July 2d.at 8:30 a.m. sharp, and

Every Tuesday ana Thursday.
Excepting July 4th. - No trip July 4.

uetnrning, leave men island 3:30 p.m. sharp.Fare (round trim 75c: children 0o. Fare una
way 60 cents.

'l aomav urcnestra. on sue Boat.No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
Glen Island well officered by uniformed, efficient

polioe.
H. VanTalkenburr, Agent.

Positively No Free List. jeSStf



Thursday, August 22, 1889

A Timely Cup of Sanford's Cinger Teai I ....... MrA(w I ITTAflKBD HI HOHULAI I XT L 11,L,l. I

Visited I 1Sanral Bamden Residence. Exnosure to a chill during the drive, or to night

C. E. LOELBT & CO

DM COLORS

IN

llilbJiiiu'iilldlliililiTiiiiiK

lEDITO AM HEAVY WEIGHTS,

We Now Offer in a Good

$8.50, $10, $12, $13, $15,

The styles are excellent ; for the
been made for

The Balance of Our

Of which we still have a very good
prices which insure great value to the purchasers.

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10. $12, $13 and $15,

Are the prices now to close nearly
For another week we shall

made with laced fronts, at 2oC.
Plaited Percale Shirt Waists
Medium and Light Weight

tionally cheap.

1ST.
Several weeks ago we placed with Dayton & Close, New

York, a larsre order for their Boys' and Children's Fall Suits.
We placed the order early that
and sefcure the CKKA.M OF

The order was the largest
BOUGHT ONLY THEIR

The first shipment is to be
the 2 2d we shall be able to show
these always desirable, but high

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

air, or unexpected change of temperature, la a
most frequent eauBO of sudden stomacn ilia, wmcn
all should guard against by a timely cup of ginger
tea made from Sakfobd's urauEB, a most popu-

lar and delicious preventive of summer ills.
This original combination of imported ginger,

choice- oromatics, and medicinal French, brandy
instantly rclievca cramps and pains, speedily chocks

all forms ot summer ills, prevents Indigestion,
destroys discaso germs in water drunk, restore,
the circulation and digestion when suspended by a
chiH, a frequent cause of stomach trofcVles,

s up colds and fevers, promotes sleep, allays
nervousness, and wards off malarial influence..

Beware ol cheap, worthless, and often dangerous

gingers, which are urged os substitute. Ask for

Sanford's Cinger
With Owl Tradc-MA- rk on the 'Wrapper.

Starln's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
BverT Day Except Saturday.Leave New Haven from Starln

,fclsXsVBDock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The
JOHN H. STARIN. Captain McAllster. evenr
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTUS
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Btarln every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
nignt boat rrom new xorx.

Fore, with berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chanel
street, every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at tbe
Tontine Hotel, at the Downee News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck Bishop's. 702 Chapel street.

11. VAN VALlUiMJUKii, Agent,New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare trie, Inclnd- -
lss Derijixcnrsion M Itacis, aiooaror six days, $1.35.
. !r 'a. The steamer C.H. NORTHAM, Capt.
tmSSBBS-- F. J. Peck, will leave iSew Haven at

12 o'clock d. in.. Sundays eAceoted. Stateroom.
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street.
ana at iuock'b arug store, corner 01 unapei ana
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Dwvens, leaves new uaven at iu:id a. m., ounoay.
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck SUd at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted: Saturday, 1 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer ULM
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. stater-
ooms sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chaps'
street, at 9 p. m.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

NBW YORK, NEW HAVE
AND HARTFORD R. R.

June 83, 1880.
Traihs Lsavs Nsw Havsn as Follows:

Wot New York-.3:- 50, 4:30 (dally except
Monday), 4:50, r8:15, t7:00, t7:30, 7:50 (Water-bur- y

ace), 8:10, 8:3i', 9:35, tl0:40, tll:50 a.ra.,
.1:30, 1:35, 2:30, 3:50.4:30, (4:00 and 6:30 8tarn
ford accommodation.) 6:00, 6:10 (Wbite Mte. ex-

press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way co Bridgeport)
8:08, 9:05, 9:10, 10:50 p. m. (Bridgeport special.)

Sundays 3:5C, 4:20, 4:60, 8:00 a. m., 6:08, 6:20.
7:05, 8:0P, 8:15 p. m.
For Boston via Bpringfleld 1:16, 6:0

8:00. '11:05, U:10 (White Mta. express) a. m.,
l:16,5:55p. n. Bundats-1:- 16 night, S:S6 p.m.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a.m. Fast expresses (12:05,3:05 and 6:
p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York aad

New England R. B 2:05 p.m.
For Bo.ton via Air Line and N. Y. and K. E.

B. R. 5:00 p. m. Cast express Sumdats 6:0.
p. m.
For Meriden, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00.tl0:26.

11:05, U:10 (White Mts. express) a. m., 12:10, 1:16
(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:03 p. m. Sundays IM
night, 5:56 p. m.
Shor. Lnra Ditibiob.

For New London, Eto 1:55 night, 7:06,
t3:00, 11:00 a. m., 12:05, 2:85, S:05, 6:15. 6:15

6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook ace) Sundays 1:S6
night.
Aib Lnra Division.

For Middletown, willimantic, Bt.-.-
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, l:, 6:00,
7:08 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. R. at Turuersville witb Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8 02 a. m, V.kt
6:67,8:50 p.m.

Nauoatuok Division.
Waterbury and New London special via Nauga-tu- ck

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven aad
Derby R. R., connecting with this division:

For Wln.ted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a, m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 v.
m.

For New Havens Trains leave Winsted at
7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:60 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 and 6:5.
p. m.

All the above trains connect vlth trains on Wa-
tertown Branch.
NOBTHAMPTOBT DIVISION,

For snelburna Fall., Turner's Fall.,
Williamsburg, Holyoke and N.w
Hartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11 :03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For ' Willlamsbureii, Kortfcampion,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Willlam.bnrc train arrives at 9:26

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Sbelburne Folia
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPAilD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gen ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLotal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement eommencinR- Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVES
At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:55 a.m., 1:00, 2:SE, 4:10, 6:35, 7:85
and 11:15 p. .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. 12:20, 12:50, 1:26. 6:10,
6:51, and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad. and at New Havea
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. It.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P.HOPSON.Sup't,
Now Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

CENTRAL. RR. ofNEW JERSEY
route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,NEW and the West; Shortest and Quickest

Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 80, 1869:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty sc., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:30, 11:00

a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Daily
at 6:90, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
5:00, 12 p. m. tW Drawing room and Bleeping cars

Cojmectmejicketaronjjajeajm

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATEIBTS.

Notary Publio. Wew Haven. Conn

OR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

itOOM II, U.0ADLEY DUILDINQ
(Opposite tne Post Ofilee.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office so arransred that patients see no one bi t

the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city since1861

can be consulted at bis office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis

eases has been marvelouB and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUBE
we most stUDDorn and intractive disease, con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to ita ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, aa many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national aoourge, which dooms thousand, to tor-
ture and misery, la routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet ha.this Inestimable speclflo failed of banishing that
painful disease. All dlao.non of the Lungs. Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cored la a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's 1m roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special disease, to which females are subjecare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those disease, a special study forover a third of a century, and his mooes, has beenas gratifying as it has been complete. Thereforeall ladies suffering from any dinrasn. incidental totheir sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend andskilled physiciah and one who Is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cure, la
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors ot youth los
manhood, etc, and find themselves weakened'

and also those Buffering from venrjdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he Ca N
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundred, of AdverWments appear in papers with statements of marvelous cures which txhpt Kant to send roi bos..WORTHLESS SWDICINSS Which BOt Only FAIL Or A
rOBDINO THE BELIEF PKSTRXD. QQt OlaO RI71N TUV
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Dolsot trat vourself to those leeches who prey noon the unfortunatebut call at once on the doctor and yon will never nret It,

fc,5.e8S2!ffaJ!?' "eMld morecases ofRpero:&iSS.W.eataeM and U Diseaseof tbeSSI'S t2rgnB tha? ether physician II vinK

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy2? ChlU"Dd vera"ndA7l

All IflttAM HAn.. .a .W T", i ., . . . .w wi uuctor win ne oonnaenuaiy attended to, and In NO CASE shall confidence
jeABUBED. Write, If yon do not call In personaescrlblnc your symptoms and duration of the dis-
ease, and medioinee appropriate to your casewlUM sent to your address, or any address yon desireof axprees in packages secure from observation.

consultation, advice and medicine given for cr,edollar or more, according to the severity and ea-tu-

of the case.
Office hours, 9a. m. to 9 p.m. Open saMn

evenings.
DR. J. L. IY0m. NewHaven. Conn

Willi OF DETECTITES

Daabuty'a Fir Flemd-Anot- ner -

orr Advanced.
Dahbcry. Conn.. Ana. 21. ThU three

month'i old olty It wu only town before

that has probably a larger tteteotiv
than oan be found at any plaoe of double Ita

llz in the country. Pinkerton deteotlvee,

Inspector Brynea' detectives, local police
from everywhere swarm In the

streets and crowd the. hotels. Every train

brings more of them. They are all after the

reward for the capture and oonviotlon of the

firebug or bugs who has or have made things

so lively here for a month or so past.
One of the principal citizens of Danbnry,

who is a large property owner, said to-d- ay

that he thought that he had dlioovered what

kind of fellow the firebug is. According
to this gentleman, the incendiary is neither
a vlolous man nor a innatio, om -
misohief-lovin- g boy. The gentleman referred
to has been making personal investigations,
and bases his conclusions upon the fact that
he measured a footprint aua tne mr ui

in H.a lnt of one of the damaged
buildings, whioh marks muBt have been left
t h flrhnr. In both instances the meas
nrements were quite small, not laige enough
for a man.

a nnt.har onrions faot is that all the uneuo
naaafni attemots to burn bnildinas have been
mads before 11 o'clock at night, and those
bnildinas whioh were consumed were all set
on fire before midnight. The gentleman 1

says that a bad Danbnry boy is at the bottom
of the trouble, and that the detectives had
better work upon that tneorj li tney want to
oaptnre the rewards.

The Bridie.
To the Editor of the JounMAL and Courier:

After building and repairing old and new

bridges from 1858 to 1873 I oonoeived the
idea of building permanent bridges, mostly
of wood, by elevating the main chords or

stringers above the floor. Everything oon- -
neoted with the frame work, after proper
oovering with improved waterproof cap, will
last as long as the best built house. My

barn has stood with common open covering
for 85 years, and is to all appearances as good
for 85 more. The plan of my bridge gives
less exposure, better ventilation, waterproof
cap or roof, by elevating at the comers per
manent blocks of stone, held together at eacn

end with iron crop-girde- extending oat for

braces. This makes a somplete jab. The

center girder should be of stout iron also ex

tending out for side braces. It will bs ne

cessary to drop this ten inches. Now you
msy use the best of stout iron. This will
rust out and need replaoing long before the
frame of the bridge. All of this iron work,
even every bolt, can be easily replaoed with-
out interfering with the frame. Every bridge
of forty feet should be six inches rounding.
This gives it a chance to drain. This will
extend the use of sleepers one-thir- Grop-
ing and the rounding surface will
elevate crop-girder- s from ice and drift wood.
There are some things conneeted with .this
which are not necessary to desoribe. They
will be found in one day after getting bolts
and iron-wo- rk fitted up and the stone work
completed. Four or five men can build com-

plete in one day one of the handsomest
bridges desired. It will be durable and at
one-ha- lf tho cost of iron. Some of our
bridges are ot nnnecessary width. Sixteen
feet with tight sides is better than twenty
with open sides. Thirteen feet is better with
tight sides than sixteen with open sides.
Sleepers and planks on any bridge will rot,
but the frame will last.

Jahed Atwatkb,
Mt. Carmel, Conn.

anas oC Patents.
List of patent, laaued from tha United States Pat-

ent offlo. for the week ending Aug. 80, 1889, for
the Stale of Connecticut, furnished us from the of-

fice of John E. Earle, solicitor of patents, New Ha-

ven, Conn:
O H. Bacon, Danlelsonvllle, exhibitor.
A. L. Benedict, New Canaan, window screen.
W. S. Bishop, assignor to himself and F. B. Par-do-

New Haven, safety fuss for electriaal conduc- -

"31' H. Camp, assignor to Corbln Cabinet Look Co.,
New Britain, frame for doors ot postoBlc. lock

b0WH. Cooper, assignor to M. Seward Sons,New
Haven, perch bearing for fifth wheals.

O. W. Cummins and J. H. Coleman, New Karen,
preventing the oxidation of metals while in a heat-
ed condition.

J. Hatch, South Windham, paper making ma- -

l"A. House and H. A. House, jr., Bridgeport,
levelling attachment for tripod heads.

A. 1. Jacob, Hartford, atmlgnor to Tlltoa Mfg.
Co., printing mechaniam for type writing ma-
chines.

J. Jaush, assignor to Bradley & Hubbard Mfg.
Co , Marlden, air distributer tor argand lamps.

J. W. Jorres, Thotnaston, shutter worker.
V. J LmthwAOd. IlridreDOrt.. check punch.
K. B. Manville, assignor to Blake Johnson, Wa- -

terbury, wire forming machine.
I. K. l'almer, jniuuieiown, hitching device for

ropes.
name, macnine ror arying lunnce,
A. A. Heverance. assignor v

Pa . Hfaraforri. roae for locks.
( E. Wltherell, assignor to Hartford Machine

Screw Co., Hartford, machine for dressing the ends
of screw blanks.

DCSIOMS.

O. W. Bldwell, New nave., clock case, S relents,
ft. H. Kllnnel, assignor to Holmes Edwards

Bilver Co., Bridgeport, handle tor table ware.

List of Letters
Remaining la the New Haven postofflce. New Ha
v.noouuty. State of Connecticut, Wednesday,
Aug. 1. 1880:

LADIES' LIST.
A-- O. E. Akeley.
B Irene A. Bond, Sllss Hns. Bowers, Liule H.

Bridge, Mrs. W. H. Buck, II.
D Mary K. Dagget.
O Mary Mood.n.
M Hater Moore.
l('arria V. l'age. Mrs. C. S. Parson.

E. Smith, Mrs. J. Stubbeodorf.
Whelaii.

UENTLKMEN'HLIHT
leo. W. Hook. II.

U Maurice Coleman.
O Wm. J. Orr.
H Thomas Ryan.
S -- Henry Schulze, Benjamin P. Bherman, M. J.

bleu bon.
BENJAMIN U. ENOLIS1I, 1'ostmaster

Ask for "advertised letters" and mention date of
I1BI. i

FRESH AIR FUND.

onto of tbe Work Which I. Uelna; Ac
complished A Special Appeal.

To the Editor of th. JocaxAL ahd Couriicr:
Additional subscriptions to the city mis-

sion fresh air fund are desired, as more is
being expended this year than bsfore. Hav-

ing already sent out several larger excursions
by the steamer Margaret, or by oars to the
bore, we wish also to offer to the siok at the

hospital and to the old and feeble people at
the almshouse the same privileges as for tbe
past two years, by sending csrrlages to take
to the park or out to the hills around the
olty for a few hours' drive those who are too
weak to go on the steamer to the Thimbles
or by horse oars to the Bosk. Between
twenty and thirty have bsen selected at each
plaoe and will be sent, trusting to the gensr
ous kindness of those who will wish to help
ns meet tha expense.

Aiet me state what oan be done bv oontrib.
utors to this fnnd. Que dollar will give
family of five or six persons a day at the
shore; $3 will psy for a trip for ten to the
TBirnoi. island and back; 13 will send some
one to the country for a week: ti will pay
for one of Barker & Ransom's best carriages
with careful driver to give to several of the
siok or the old people pleasant afternoon
ride.

But larger sums can be used and a speoial
need at the present time deserves special
mention. A worthy workingman, known to
us through tbe recommendation of the Or
Sanized Charities, is quite feeble from several

of the lungs, and obliged to
give, up work. His physician recommends
ohange to mountain air for several weeks as a
means, possibly, of saving his life. His wife
and little child can be provided for in his ab
sence, but the expense of travel and board
elsewhere oan be met only by the help of
others. About $25 are needed for this purpose
oi wmcn 14 nave already been given. Those
who wish to make np the balance should
end to n a. speedily as possible, marking

tneir suDsoriptions lor thi. nse.
Any sam, large or small, sent either to

Mlas Hume, 24 Home Plaoe, or to myself
475 Orange street, will be very acceptable
and will be oarefnlly expended for those who
neea me oenent ot tne fresh air fund. Hub
scriptions may be left at Klock A Mix's
drag store, at the City bank with G. W,
Cnrtis, the treasurer of the oity missions, or
at tn. superintendent's oiace at English Hall
corner of Court and State streets, whioh is
open daily from 3 to 8 in the afternoon and
from a to V .very evening.

Respectfully yours.
W. D. Mobsman, Gen. Supt,

New Haven, Ct Aug. 20, 1889.

Rot Reinstated. '

Conduotor George Holbrook of the Derby
road has been exonerated of all blame by the
ooroner'a verdlot regarding th. death of the
late Engineer Bylngton, but he hat not been
reinstated.

Hymeneal.
Frank S. Bradley and Miss Clara L. Gard

ner were united in marriage last evening.by
the Bey. Mr. Mutch at th. bride', residence,
118 Washington street. Th. bride was at
tired In a white albatross with molr. trim-
mings. The young oouole were th. ranlnl.

J ante of many beautiful and useful presents
aad will raid, at 24 Arthur .trees.

About Two Hnndr.d Veteran, and
Friends ot tne First Regiment, o. O.
V., Reunite and Banquet at Lincoln
Bin H OrHcere Fleeted and Speeches
made and a Jolly Day Passed by tbe
Party.
A big American flag hung across the cen-

ter of Linooln rink yesterday morning and
drooped way down to the floor, dividing the
long rink into two parts. On the further side
of this patriotio partition stood several long
banquet tables loaded to their utmost with

tempting viands. The walls and ceilings of
the big rink were draped and adorned with

flags and everything was arrayed in its
brightest dress to weloome the veterans of
the First regiment, Connecticut cavalry, who
were to hold their twenty-seoon- d annual re-

union and banquet there. The handsome
silk banner of bright yellow which belongs
to the association hung over the entrance to
the plaoe. The reunion was a most suooess

ful one. The number present was abont two
hundred and most of them brought many of
their mends with them.

Abont 11 o'olook the business meeting was
called to order by tbe president of the organ-
ization, Charles B. Dyer, of this city. The
officers of the association present were:
Charles F. Bollmsn, first vice president;
tlenry Al. rarmaiee, second vice: uason V
Thompson, third vice; William T. Cook of
Ledyard, permanent secretary; Weston Fer- -

ris. assistant secretary and treasurer. Charles
K. Kearns of Wilhmantio was the busier.
Mayor Henry F. Peck was introduced as the
first speaker. The mayor weloomed the vet
erans to the city and told them to thorough
ly enjoy themselves. F. a. Hastings of tne
First regiment, JNew xork, and ueorge vv

Toms of Stamford, were voted in as mem
bers. It was voted to hold the next re
union in Meriden a year from yesterday. The
following officers were elected to act for the
ensuing yesr: u. X. jjarstow, president;
T. Doolittle, E. K. Bradley, H. C. Hayden,
W. F. Cook, vice presidents; V. A. Brecken
bridge, assistant secretary. After this the
members proceeded to the banquet portion of
the hall and sat down to a good repast. They
were waited on by a delegation of the La-

dies' Belief corps of this oity.
After the banquet had been amply enjoyed.

short addresses were made Dy uenerai ju. w,
Whittaker, Uenerai Hrastus Jjlakeslee, (juar- -
termaster Henry W. .Robertson, Mayor reck.
W. T. Clark and Lieutenant Kemple. Let-
ters of regret were read from a number of old
veterans who were unable to be present. A
letter signed by M. V. Sheridan for Mrs.
Sheridan was read in which the latter ex
presses her appreciation and gratitude for
the sentiment whlon prompted tne resolU'
lions passed and forwarded by the associa
tion at its last meeting on the death of Gen-
eral P. H. Sheridan. General James H.
Wilson wrote as follows:

. ..1KTt1nlM.n T,1 .It ,B(
SiOVKruKU, n uuuuKiuu, vot.. Aug. iu, ub.

My dear general: I have delayed my reply to
your last letter, hoping that I might be able to be
with vou at the time of vour cavalrv reunion, but
regret now to say that I must deny myself that

though I shall not soon cease to regret it.Eleosure for better fortune next time and that you
ana all ot your comrades and associates may have
a joyful time, I am cordially and faithfully your
iriena, jmis a. wiLsun.

To Oen'l Eiustvs Blaxbsleb.
After the exersises in Linooln rink the

party went to the steps of the new reoltation
building on the corner of theYaleoampuB and
nad their pnotograpns taken. Those who at'
tended the reunion were: Superintendent
Hrookway of the ifilmira, JN. Y., reformatory;
William t. kjook, iedyard; Henry M,
Beecher, New Haven; Lyman A. Adams,
New Haven: Frank V. Urinsmade, Hew Ha
ven; O. L. Levi, Meriden; Henry Huffsudles,
Meriden; Charles L. Sherman, Phila
delphia; George M. Egan, Waterbnry;
Charles M. Kearney, Willimantio
A. B. Bartram, Meriden, C. J. Bromberg,
Waterbnry: L. V. Converse, Hartford; F,
G. Hastings, Nsw York; George C. Munger,
Ansonia; Henry H. White, Meriden; George
w. Burroughs, Seymour; S. x. Ulark, Meri-
den; Fred W. Smith, Meriden; E. G. Weeks.
Elicter; E. G. Bayllss, Hartford; William
sonelbsl, Bridgeport; Jonn H. James, New
Haven; Charles L. Lewis, Waterbnry; John
son Atkinson, Bridgeport: U. H. Hawloy,
Westerly, B. I.; E. S. Molntyre, Plainville;
James wheeler, Bridgeport; Hiram 1). rer
ry, East Nor walk; O. A. Nichols, Bridgeport;
Harman Voltz, New Haven; Joseph B. King,
Bridgeport; Charles T. Barstow, Meriden;
George S. Stratton, New Haven; A. M. Burn-ha-

Spring Plain; Wm. E. Peer, Bridgeport;
J. L. Farnham, Birmingham; G. O. Spencer,
Meriden; L. H. Hull, Troy, N. Y.; John
Clanoy, New Haven: Charles H. Hayes,
Ansonia; samuel v. Turner, New Haven
James W. Knox, Hartford; James Mc
Carthy, Waterbnry; S. B. West, Columbia
William Baldwin, Norwalk; A. B. Brock- -
way, Elmlra, N. Y-- ; H. T. Court, Thomas
ton; C. D. Bartram, Berlin; Henry W,
Wright, Great BarringtoD, Mass.; John
Irish, Norwiob; Etnil C. Uarggrofi, Water
town; Charles E. Davis, Meriden; Henry W.
Kobertson, Philadelphia; Edward Fltzpat
rlok, New Britain; George E. Todd, West
Haven; E. F. Doolittle, New Xork; Weston

ems, New Haven; Charles B.Dyer, New
Haven; J. D. Thompson. New Haven.

IIPSKT TUB STOVE.
lHra. Whltlnar Smothers the Fire and

the department I. Not Needed.
The fire depsrtment was aummoned to 238

Munson street about 0 o'olock last evening,
but its servioes were not needed. An oil
stove at the residence of A. L. Whiting wss
upset by the children, and Mrs. Whiting,
with nnusual presence of mind, tore a blank
et from the bed and smothered the fire with
it. Further than the burning of the blanket
but little damage was done. The box pulled
was some distance from the fire and not the
one nearest to it.

TUB COURT HEOORD,
City Court Criminal Side Judge

Flekett.
The following cases were disposed of yes

terday:
Violation of liquor law Joseph J. Kllnk -

Ant,.MH.. Tnll.. nl. i.Ana, ot.
Christian Wierwiess, August 27; John Out-

turn, August 27; Ernestine Vollsman, Au-

gust 27.
Theft William Wlnterfell, S1UU fine, six

months in jail.
Breach of peace William Winter felt, nol- -

led; Susan Prioe, $7 line, $0.24 costs; Antho-
ny Spinello, August 22; Milan Ateasenboly,
August i.

rt of wife John L. sulllvan.
August 21.

Begging Fernando U. weioh, 13.43 coats,
10 days in jail.

Trespass on railroad trains unaries ku- -

dolph, $1 fine, $2.90 costs; George Murray,
f 1 fine, $2. costs.

coart Notes.
William Wlnterfelt, the twenty year old

youth, who atole fifteen watches from his
father, was sentenoed to six months in jail
and fined $100 and coats by Judge Pickett

yesterday.
Appears Again.

Susan Prioe, the oolored woman, who ap
pears before the City court at stated inter
vals, wss there again yesterday to answer to
a oharge of breach of the peace against Mrs.
Msria Brown and her daughter, Ella. She
was fined $7 and f0.24 costs.

A Foreelosare.
Yesterday morning In the Court of Com

mon Plea. Bebecoa Taloott, of Wallingford,
wss givea a judgment of foreclosure against
the land aad tenement of William Luby, jr.,
of Wallingford, for $760, the amount of his
note. The time for redemption is set forth
for the first Mondsy in Ootober, 1889.

Will Try Both.
Anthony Spinello, the Italian, who got in

to a fight in Fair atreet a few days sinoe with
Conductor Moody, was before Judge Pickett
yesterday. After hearing part of the evi
dence, his honor ordered Moody arrested,
and both esses will be tried y.

Acalast the City.
Elsie M. Coombe has filed a claim against

the city for $1,009 damage, for injuries bus
talned by slipping on the walk in front of
W. B. Fenn's store June 24. In the fall she
sustained a ssvere ankle . prain. It is claim-a-

that at the spot, where the acoldent hap
pened, the walk is depressed so as to aot as a
gutter for the water flowing from the roof of
the building.

The Old IS the. V.Rennlon at Nanga- -
tnck.

The 22d annual rennion of the 15th regi-
ment, O. V. V. A., will be held at Nauga- -

tuck Saturday, August 24th. Comrades
from New Haven and vlolnity can take the
7:50 a. m. train from Union depot. Exonr-
aion tiokets at reduced rates will be on sale
at th. tloket offioe at 7:80 a. m. These tick-et- .

will be good to return only by the 4:53 p.
m. train from Naugatuok reaching Union
depot at 6:10 p. m. This train stops at West
Haven, Woodmont, Milford and Naugatnok
Junction, going and returning.

Comrades from Meriden and vicinity leave
Meriden at 9:20 a. ra. from West Main atreet
station of the M.. W. & C. R. H. B. Excur
sion ticket, by this route are in the hands o'
Comrade Lyman Bntler of Meriden.

Pear'. Soap is the most elegant toilet da

Stocks Open Boll at aligns cnanarea
and After a Firm Tone Close Steady at
a Shade Under the Beat Prices.

Hew Tore, Aug, 21.

"The stock market opened y tame and exceed

ingly dull with first prices showing only slight
changes from last night's figures. The tone of the
general market was Arm, but there was considerable
pressure upon C, C, O. & St. Louis ana western
Union, the former retiring 1 per cent., but this was
soon removed, nnd Cotton Oil developing marked
strength the regular list became firm throughout.
Sugar TruBt followed after cotton Oil and the coal
stocks, white very dull, led in the general list. In

.tne afternoon trie in ormem za.uo au.features and the preferred rapidly advanced ljjtf per
cent, to 09 and then th. common VA. Oregon Trans-
continental followed. The movement was soon
over, however, and the market loter reacted when a
slight flurry in money sent the rate up to 6 per cent.
The market closed dull and steady to Arm at a shade
under the b.st prices. The final changes were gen-

erally insignificant and about equally divided be-

tween gaiDS and losses, though Delaware & Hudson
is up 1J4 and Northern Pacific preferred 1. There
was a quiet business In bonds, the sales aggregating
$765,060. The market presented a stronger front
than for several days.

Closing prices reported over the private wires or.

BUNNELL & BURANTON. Bankers and Brokers:
Bid a.Bad.

Atohlson, Topeka, Santa Fe ... 355 so
... 60 miam. cotton seed on

Alton Ik Terre Baute 41 45
Alton & Terre Haute 1'f d .... .... U'5 120

Burlington & Ouincv ... 104 ma
Ohlc. & K. Illinois 47
Chic. & E. Illinois pfd 103K 104

uanaaa soutnern. . . 63 63J4
Canadian Pacific 615s 02
Chicago A Alton 123 123
Chesapeake & Ohio 84

Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd. . 6&H 07
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Ffd - 40 41

Ohlc., at-- Louis A Pitts 14 16

Ohio., St. Loui? & Pitts Ffd . . 35!4 87
O. O. C.& Bt. L 13 734
O. C. O. & St. L. pfd 101 1 1UZ

uoneoiiantea u&3 67 87H
Columbus and;Hccklng Coal.. . 17

uel. L,ack. WAsterc. !46 140J
Del. & Hudson Canal .150 lou--

Denver and Rio Grande . . 1S 17

BastTenn.. Va & Ga 9
East Tenn.. Va. & (la. let. Ffd 71

East Tenu.,Va. &Ga2d Ffd ii 88
8rie 27M 23
Erie Ffd ... 67a 68H
Erie Seconds 103 104H
Erie Western 17? 17M
Brie and Western preferred 64 .6456
Express American 116 liu

Adams 148 153
United States 89 90
Wells. Fargo 138 143

Houston and Texas 4 8
Illinois Cantral 116 116
Kansas Texas 11 12
Lake Shore 103 1U4
Louisville NasDviue m 9656
Uaubaitau Elevated 96 98
Maryland Coal 12 14
MII..L. Hfcore Western 01 93
Mil.. L. Sbore A W. pfd no 114
Minn. It St.LouiB 4 6
Ulnn. St. Louis pfd SM 10
Sugar Trusts 109 103
iieaa xrusis xaiA 23?j
Missouri Fac 7156 72
Mobile otOblc. 13 14
Nashville at Chattanooga . . 97M 8
New Central Ooai .. 1H 8
New Jersey Central .. USH 113
New Yorfe Central ...1(694 107
Maw tore A New iCng . . SO

Cdtcago Gas Trusts ... 60 60 V4

N. . susq. x west ... 8 8
N. Y. Busa. West, pfd ... S3 on

. Y..U. A at. Louis ...10 17
II. Y..C. X St. Louis pfd 68
N. Y.. N. H. Hartford ..no 253
Norfolk Western ..16 16?
Norfolk & West, pfd 53 53)
Northern r'actnc - 30 30!
Northern Pacificptd . C8Hi 6894
Northwest . . 110H 110
Norinwssr.cfd H8 144
Oil Certificates 9856
Omana ... 34 S49a
Omaha pfd 98
Ontario and western :: SB
Oregon Navigation .. 98 98 4
Oregon Transcontinental . . S3H 34J4
ficiao Slab ... 34 34
Peoria. D. and Evansviils .. 24 23
Psilman Car Co .177 179
Beading 44 446Blohmond & West Point 22

& W. F. pfd bu4 81
Bock Island 99 99
Han Francisco 36
Ban Francisco pfd 58W 59
Ban Francisco 1st pfd 109 111
St. Paul 7 72
8t. FaolpfC 112 lisSt. Faulted M 102 103
St. Paul Jt Duiuth SOU 34
St Paul Uulutb.pfd a 87
Texas Pacific 21
Onion Pacliio 62
Wabash 17 !3
Wabash pfd 3256
Western rJnlonTel 84
Wheeling A Lake Erie 70 70M

Total sales 138,013.
The following were tbe quotations for United

Slates bonds at the call
4s.'9lreg ..C656al07i

Is. 1207, oonp ..128 al28)
Currency 6s, '95 .. . 118 -
Oirrenoyox, '95 ..:ai
Currency s, '37 . . . . . ..:s4 -
Correnoy 6s, '58 .127
.".urrisncy ds. '9j. .130 -
klsag. drain ana Cravtalan Merk.i,The foliowln sao-- che closing quotations at

r. as. in 'nirno, as compared wltb 'be samo on
ne two prevlms Uav.i:
Closing inctAtioae regular Hoard, Ueportea over

private wires to Bunnell A Soranton, bankers and
oroKers, ids orange street, new Haven, conn.

Aug. 19. Aug. 20 Ang. 31.
August .. 77 m 77
Sept .. 763
Year 765J wit"
lec 78

I May
r August 35 85W f454

Com. I Sept 35 85
Oct 85 35
May., T,g

I Dec am SlH 4?6
f August .... 20 20 20
I Sept SO 202

Oits. I Oct 20J6 2UM
I May 24 83
I Dec aSjii 20 20

August 9.45 9.52 9.65
Pork. Sept 9.45 9.52 9.(5

Oct 950 9.65
Jan 9.80 9.51

f August ... 6.10 6.15 - 6.12
I rsept 8.10 0.15 e.ia

Oct 6.05 6C7
Lard. Nov 590 o.w

Dec 6.12X 5.83 5.85
Year 583 6.82
Jan 6.85 5.85

New Haven Local Quotation..
Furnished by Bunnell & Scranton, Bankers and

llrokers, 108 orange street.
BANE STOCKS.

Par. Bid. Asked,
Oity Bank $100 117
New Haven County National

Bank 10 lljj 12
Mechanics' Bank 60 63
Merchants' National Bonk... 50
New Haven National Bank.. 100 158
Tradesmen'. National Bank. 100 1.17
Second National Bank 100 194 136
Yale National Bank loo 100 106

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par Bid. Asked
B. A N. Y.A. L. prefd 100 104
Conn. Pass. H. K loo
Danbury & Norwalk H.R.CO. 50 55
Detroit & Hillsdale, 8. W.. .. 100 86
F. H. & W.H. R. B 25 37
Housatonlc It. K. Co 100 1 5
M.4H.B. It. prefd 04
Naugatuvk It. K. Co 100 240
New Haven Derby K.K.Co 100 34
New Haven & Northampton 100 76
N.Y.. N. H. & Hfd. H. K. Co. 100 249 S54
Shore Line It. K 100 167
West Haven K. R 25

MI80ELLAND0CS STOCKS.
Adams Express Co 100 148
Meriden Britannia Co 25
New Haven Electric Co 100 1.15
New Haven Oas Light Co. . . 25 50
New Haven Water Co 50 102
N. H. Water Co. scrip 25 70
Peck, 8tow A Wilcox 25 20 S3
Security Insurance Co 50 50

Telephone, Cues. & Pot 100 80
100 38 39

NY. N.J 100 78
Southern N. E 100 55 60

RAILROAD BONDS.

Due. Bid. Asked
B. ft N.Y. A. L. 5's 1905 111
Holyoke & Westfleld 1st 7'6 1897 100
Housatonlc Consuls, 6's.... 1937 105 106
New Haven & D. 7's ihoo 122
New Haven & N. 7's, 1869.. 1889 122
New Haven & N. 7's, 1874.. 1 899 121K
N. H. & N. Con's 6's 1908 121
N. H. & N. 1st 5's 1911 110
N. Y. &. N. E. 1st 7's 1905 128
N. Y. At N. E. 1st 6'S 1905 118
N. Y. & N. E. 2d 6's 1904 110
N. Y. N. H. & H. 4'S 1903 1C8

MISCELLANEOUS BOXDS.

Connecticut State, 3's 100
F. H. W. Co. 's 7's.... 1895 114
New Haven City, 7's.. 1891 105

1901 123
' " 6's'.! 1897 101

New Haven Town 6's 1890 101

STOCKS FOR SALE.
85 shares N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford R.R. stock.
25 " Marquette, Houghton ft Ontonagon RR.

Co. 's preferred stock (6 per cent, guaranteed ).

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers, 108 ORANOE STREET.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, Pbksident.
Assets, $ 93,480,188Surplus, 18,549,009Income In 1888, 25,401,382New Business In 1888, 136,019,731

Writes Tontine Polioles
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premium, paidand tnn amnnnl F nnllnv If I a tTi nflrniva
during tho Tontine period.

alb aonuue policies nave Deen maturing
DOfdtu jrearB ana nave paiu ui vivuia u

rtifWiAw x i a i a l x iLuin. .vaio ul in teres b tnau ia u.uoiwibc ua-

ttainable on securities, and better
41 Iwan in any other company-Sen- d

to the nndersigned for statement,
giving your age.

A I RIIRNFY Honoral Itxpnt
No. 769 Chapel Street,
SECURITY INSURANCE CO

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,873.97.

DiRarrroBs:
Ohaa S. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Job. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Speriy,Jos. If . Mason, 8. E. Merwin,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. B. Tyler.0HA8. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretary.. . v. uoiwuiiLi. At, u.r UA.ijn.tt,

viosjnresuent.

After Mldnlitnt Chloroform aamin-l.tere- d.

Burglars made a descent on Hamdea Tues

day night and ransacked several places.

They first visited the house of Benjamin B.

Broadbent, years ago a resident of this city.
He has a grocery and feed atore on the first
floor and his living apartments above.
Broadbent claims that Bhortly before 1 o'olock

a light was flashed in his face and as.he was

conoious of nothing more, thinks he was

ohloroformod. About $12 in cash was taken

from the store. From the dwelling apart"
ments a diamond ring, a garnet ring, a

child's gold chain - and some other jewelry
were taken. In the next house beyond the
father of Mr. Broadbent lives. This house
was visited, but they roused the old man who

frightened them oS before anything was
taken.

Three houses above that belonging to
James B. Broadbent is the dwelling occupied
by John Leek. Tbe burglars entered but
were frightened away by the screams of Mr.
Leek's sister, who heard them open a door.

Mr. Turner and Mrs. Kate Leek occupy the
double house only a short distance from John
Leek's place. The felons managed to get in
to that house. They honored Mr. Turner's
apartments with the first tour. His clothing
was searched but there was no booty ob-

tained. They stepped aoross the hallway
and began rumagmg In the rooms ot Mrs.
Leek. She received from a rich brother in
the west some time ago a gold breastpin
valued at about $35. This was taken. About
$75 worth of old fashioned silver is missing
too. There was also between $ia ana $ io in
money in the room and this was taken.

The investigation made Dy tne uamuen
authorities shows that the burglars had a
team with them. It is thought the men
drove off toward this city.

A FOBIOIDABLE COUNTY.

Nearly Three Time. a. Larce a. the
State of Connectlent.

The very interesting article by Judge Mun
son in the late issue of the New Knglander,
portions of whioh were published in our col'
umns a few days ago, has specially interested

many in our city in regard to the new State,
Montana. The vast size of the new State as
compared with the Eastern States, or even
the Empire or Keystone States, is seen from
the following facts dipped from an exohange:

"Montana is a great State, in area at least.
The county of Cnster is the largest county in
the United States. It oontains 13,969,920
sores and is 150 miles long and Via miles
wide. It is a plaoe of historio interest, con
taining as it does the site of the great battle
of the Little Big Horn, where Cnster and his
force were massacred."

Died at the Hospital.
Theodore Green of Milford died at the

hospital Wednesday of canoer. He was
fifty-tw- years of age, a forty-nine- r, and has
a brother Iaaao in Milford.

For $3,000.
An attachment of $3,000 in the interest of

the H. P. Hubbard company of this oity was
placed on the factory of the Domestic Manu-

facturing company of Wallingford Tuesday
by Sheriff Austin.

STATU! COUKIil'ONDE!ICE,
milford.

THE PROGRAMME FOB FOUNDERS' DAT IN OLD

MILFORD NEXT MONDAY A BRILLIANT OC'

OA8ION.

Aug. 21. Rev. Mr. Park of Birmingham.
who is spending his vaoation In town,
preaohed in the First churoh last Sunday
morning.

Mrs. A. Li. sawyer and the Hisses Emily
and Linens wnitemoreot Worcester, Mass..
are the guests of Airs. A. Li. Jourdan.

He v. U. o. Ford of Huntington, L. I., is
expsoted to preach at the Methodist church
next Sunday evening.

Mlohael li. Barney has been very low with
typhoid malarial lever the past wsek and is
still in a critioal condition.

Rev. Mr. Pelton of Watertown preaohed in
Plymouth church last Sunday and will
preaoh again the first Sunday in September.

The Junior Aid society will give a lawn
party at the residence of William Cecil Dur
and on next Monday evening, at whioh there
will be novel and attractive features.

Miss Lillie Street, in oompany with her
aunt, Miss Sara Allen, are spending a short
time at Asbury Park, N. J.

"The story of the memorial" is the sub
ieot of a little book by N. G. Fond, in which
be gives an account of the memorial bridge
and other information regarding: the memo
rial anniversary. It is in the printer's hands
and will soon be ready tor sale.

Mr. Koster, the decorator, from New
York, was in town the first of the week mak
ing arrangements for his work for next
week. He will bring a carload of decorating
materials and will do the work In a hrst'
class manner.

The Friday evening prayer servioe at the
First church will be an anniversary aervice
tnis weeg and an mends and visitors are In
vited to be present.

The anniversary exercises at the First
churoh next Sunday will begin at 10 o'clock
in the morning, sharp. The first part
of the service will be salutations to and from
the Plymouth and Orange churches, followed
oy communion servioe. The presentation of
six memorial tablet, will occupy tbe remain
ing portion of tha service. The afternoon
service will be at 2:30, and consist of histori
cal addresses.

The programme for Founder's day, Angus)
29, is as ioiiows:

Sunrise Salute of 413 guns, attended by the ringIne of bells and blowing of whietlee.
At 10 a.m. Parade, right ef the line resting on

new even avenue.
First division Float showing the purchase of the

I town, settlers and Indians being dressed in costumes
1 prevailing two and a half centuries ago.l loal repraoenung Indian lite.

Pioneer band. showinE the original settler, as
they came from New Haven to Milford with their
wives anacniiaren, botn nurse back and ou not, all4 Jn the costumes of ye olden time.

I Industrial exhibit float allowing- - the Industries
pracusea in tne epocn between 173D and iray.

Second division Milford cornet band, 20 pieces,
C . S. Koder, leader.

Arctic ore enmn. comoanv No. 1. W. H. Andrews
xoreman.

Industrial exhibit of the town of the present day.
The line of march will form on New Haven ave.

nue and proceed to 11 road, to Wharf, to Ureen
Lafayette, to broad, around west end of Green
down north side to River, to West River, to Gov-
ernor's avenue, to Cberrv. to Town ball.

At 1 p. m. Athletic sports in front of the Town
hall on River street, consisting of sack races,climb-In- g

greased pole, and a tub race on th. Wepawaug
At 3 p. m. Literary exercise, at the First Con.

gregational church A, A. Baldwin, Esq., president
ie uie uay.

Song, "Hurrah for Old New England.
Prayer by Rev. F. L. Ferguson.Remarks by the president.
Song.
Oration by Gen. Joseph R. Hawley.Poem.
Song.
Address by Governor U.reon G. Bulkeley.Addresses bv jnninni nf f!nntiMrtlnut anil

omers present.
music, "America." with full band accomoanl-

lucu., wiin me audience joining.
omjwiuuuD, uev. j. a. k iixgeraia.Evening entertainment:
Grand illumination of the Brood street nark, with
vvuvwri oy tvneeier a? Wilson s nana or isnage--

i. v a uue wspiay oi nreworxs.
There will be several aafc ninoM of fireworks.

among which will be 1039 and 18S9, "Tree of Lib--
eri-- ua omers.

The day promises to ha one Bnnh as will Vie

oi historic Interest and observed in a man
ner worthy of the ones who cams and laid
tn. foundations of the town.

Plump and Rosy
Babies

" Had It not been for Lactated Food our Utile babymuat have died. Hue has been using it for three
uiuutiio, mm it, a mump, npaitiiy. d

baby." Mm. Mollit Lappu,. Kokomo, Jnil.

Sleep all Night
Happy all Day

" We tried other foods, but finding none to agreewith our little girl, we used your Lactated Food.
She began at once to gain flesh, and improved Inhealth. she is as bright, lively, and heartyas any child can be, sleeping twelve hours at a
stretch, and waking up laughing every momiiur '
lTm. S. Iratit, Sumach SI., Toronto, Omt,

Cutting Teeth
Easily

" Lactated Food la an excellent food for teethlns-children- .

My baby hi nsing it and Is cutting herteeth this hot weather without any trouble, "--ir,Miuna O. Brand, lantin. Mo.

Saved from
Cholera Infantum
"Onr baby had Cholera Infantum, and until wetried Lactated Food, we oould find nothhur toon ita stomach. It retained your Food without an5arsr r6ooTered-"-jf"- -

THE RESULT OF USING

Lactated
Food

Most NoritisHrtro ahd Eoonomioai, or Foods.
IDO Meals for an Infant for SI.

Easily prepared. At Druggists 26 eta., 60 ets, .L
twA valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition ofInfanta and Invalids," free on application.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A GO,, lURLINOTOH.VT.

Sanford's Ginger
ThJ Delicious Summer Medicine.

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE. I

Opening and Closing or malls.
Money Orders, Kegt.tered Letters, etc.

nffln Tiniira March 1 to November 1. 7:00 a. m.
to 8:C0 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:80 a. m. to

:uu p. m. ouDaayB injm i.w w. w v. m.
Veuiihnlo omn for the accommodation of the

holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to 12 midnight; from November 1

to March 1, from 5:80 a. m. to 12 midnight; Sunday-night-

from 9:00 to 11:00 p. m.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

New York Open 7:80, 8:30 11 a.m., 12:00 m.. 2:80,
:80. 4:30. 7:10. 7:!0 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:OJ, lo:ou,

11:15 a. m., 13:45, 2:00, 4:00, (7:15, doily, including
bunoays,) li'.uu p. in.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12:00 a. m.,
8:00 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and South-
ern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11:00 a m. Close 5:30,
9:00 a.m., 4:00 (7:15, daily, including Sundays,)
ll:oo p. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11:00
a. m., 2:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m., 4:00,
'Cia, aauy, inciuuiiiB ounu. i

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:!0, 10:00
a.m., 2:30, 5:30, B:3Up. m. tjiose :ao, :uo, u:uu
a. m., z:uu, o:io, , :io, ii.uu p. m.

Springfield Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m., S:30
p. m. Close 7: 15, 10:30a. m..5:15, 11:06 p.m.

Boston and Albany R. P. O.. West of Sprinfleld
Open 7:30 a. m., 12:30, 2:00, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15,
iu:3ua.m.. o:io, ii:uup. m.

Boston Open 7:30 a.m., 12:30, 2:00, 4:30, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m 12:45, 6:15, 11:00 p. m

, .Jnaine, new nampsaiiv .uu kwiuwh viu10:30a.m.. 2:30. 4:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30
a. m., 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

Nnnntriutn iiiun-i:.w- . iu:uu a.m.. i.uu,.wmiu
9:30p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 12:45,5:15,11:00
p. m.

AiartEora upen t : ou, ,u;uu a. ui., ..w, f .w
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:80 a. m ii:v, 4:43, 7:15, n:uu
p. m.

jueriaen upea i:ou, iu:w a. m. , .av, u.u,
d. m. fllose 7:15. 10:30 a. m.. 12:40. 5:la. 11:00 D. m

JNew uritain kjvvu t .nv, u.w t- - m.,
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., iz:, 0:1a, u:au, ii:uu
p. m.

Wallingford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30, 6:55 p.
niocm 7'ir,. 10:30 a. m.. 5:15 d. m.

Willimantic Open 7:80, 10:00 a. m., 3:80, 9:30

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 4:00, 11:00 p. m.
Kensington Open 10:80 a. m., 2:30 p.m. Close

7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.
North Haven Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. Close

7:15, 10:80 a.m., 5:15, 11:00p.m.
Bridgeport Open 7:80, 8:30, 12:00 a. m., 2:30, 3:30

6:55,8:00 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00,11:15 a.m., 2:00
4:00,7:16,11:00 p.m.

wew jjonuon upen :w, iw:w a. m., o:vv, o:us,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a.m., 8:15, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a.m.,
9:30 p. m. Close 7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Branford, Guilford, Clinton Open 10:00 a. m.,
2:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:30
a. m., 3:00, 5:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,
3:15, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

irroviaence ana ail ituoae xsiauu upou .ou, iv.au
a. m., 3:00, 5:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:80a.m.,
3:15,11:00 p.m.

Newport, R. I. Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 10.30 a. m.. 3:15. 11:00 p. m.
. NewHaven and Northampton Way Open 2:80,
9:80 p.m. Close 6:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m.

Collinsville. Plaatsville, Unionville, Southlngton
and New Hartford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30,
9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 10:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a.m., 9:30
p. m. . Close 9:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Waterhurv Orjen 7:30. 10:30 a. m.. 2:30. 5:30.
p. m. Close 9:30, 10:30 a. m., 2:45, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30
a.m., 2:30, 4:80, 8:00p.m. oiose o:uu, w.au a.m.,
12:45, 5:15 p. m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30 a.m.
and 9:80 p.m. Close 6:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Tyler City Open 10:30 a.m.; close 5:15 p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 9:30

a. m., 5:15 p. m.
Housatonlc Railroad Way Open 2:30, 7:30 p. m.

Close 8:00 a. m.. 3:15 r. m.
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 a. ra., 9:80

p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m.. 3:15 p. m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:80, 9:30

p. m. Close 7:15, 9:45, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 11:00 p. m
Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m

Close 7:15 a. m., 4:80 p. m.
Durham, Clintonville and Northford Open 10:00

a. m., u:3U p. m. uiose v:iaa. m.,a:iop. m.
Middletown Open 10:30 a.m., 2:30, 5:80, 9:30

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:80 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.
Danbury Open 7:30. 11:30 a. m.. 2:30.8:00 p.m.

Close 5:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 2:00, 3:15, 7:30, 11:00

P'Miiford Open 8:30, 11:00, 12:00 a. m., 3:30, 8:00
p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 2:09, 6:15 p. m.

Colchester Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m., close 7:15 a. m.,
d:i& p. m.

West Haven Open 8:30 a. m 12:30, 7:30 p. m
Close 5:80 a. m.. 12:30.5:45 d. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00 a.m., 4:30,8:30
p. m. uiose v:i3, :w, 11:30 a. m o:uu p. m.

Westville Open 0:15 a. m., 1:30, 7:80 p. m. Close
7:15, 11:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.

North Branford and North Guilford Open 11:00
a. m. Close 1:00 p. m.

North Madison Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Open ll:0Oa ra. Close 1 :00 p. m.
Foreign Open at 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close

6:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 12:45, 4:00, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:30 and 11:30 a. m.,

2:15, 3:30 and 4:30 p. m., making (our deliveries in
the business Bection and three, two and one further
out, according to distance from the office. Collec-
tions are mode from street boxes before 7:00 a. m.,
with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col-
lections are made from boxes in the business sec-
tion for all important outgoing mails until 800:
p. m. Sunday collections from all boxesdn the
city at 10:00 p.m.

Money order and registered letter windows open
from 8:00 a. m. till 8:00 p. m.

Tbe fees on orders In the United States are: Or
ders not exceeding $10, eight cents; over $10 and
not exoeeding $15. ten cents; over $15 and not ex-
ceeding $30. fifteen cents; ovsr $30 and not exceed-
ing $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding
$50, twenty-fiv- e cents; over $50 and not exceeding
$60, thirty cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70,
thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80,
forty cents; over $S0 and not exceeding $100, forty-fiv- e

cents.
Postal notes are issued in amounts less than five

dollars. Fee for same only three cents, and theymust be presented for payment within ninety daysafter the same are Issued.
Letter postage in the United States two cents perounce.
"Request to return" will be printed across the

end of stamped envelopes furnished by the Post-offi-

Department, without additional cost, where
such are ordered in lot. not less than 600.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH. P. M.

iptscellatteons.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Eupture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Trass or Supporter whioh is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which It is worn is worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-
es and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev
ery case entrusted to onr oare.

All appliances are made especially for our
own nttincc, and often expressly for the In-

dividual case at hand,and carefully adjusted.
All our Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets, Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, weak or

sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woven
on our own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Gliiircli and 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

REDUCED.
Decorated Toilet Sera, brown. hlua and ninlr.

from $4.00 to $3.00.
Also a few handsome Donlton ant. at S4.AO. whfah

cannot be replaced for $6.00.
We have reduced the price on our 112 Piece Sets

from $11.50 to $9.50; better grade, at same rate.

Woodenwarc, Tinware,AND
General Hou.efuriil.hlng Good..

NICE HANGING LAMPS,
At $2.50 and $3.60, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
In several designs, to ba found only at '

ROBINSON'S,
00 Church street, near Chapel.

Crockery and Silverware to loan.
Goods packed for moving.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

powder MnMoa'w ''''; CT.i M Wall Rt . N. Y.
ItOYAI. ILm.nl fOWW

WILLIAM A. WEIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

153 Church t.,cor. Court at.

$VQV&tauB, tc.

PEACHES
AND

WATERMELONS.

On hundred baskets flnmt found Peaches re
eivd fresh this (Saturday) mornlug at

il.'J.I ti nd 1.5 per Basket.
Only lOo quart Com early.

flOO Fine Large Watermelon!,
At 85o each.

lluiu, Plums, Plum..
To day Is the time to bus1 Plums.
Cheap tin. (lisen Uage lIum 60c banket
Cheap tin Blue ( Plum Mo basket.
Duly ioc quart for plums. Com before they are

11 gone.
Lemon nnd Orantc

Thro dosen alee Juloy lemons for 850.
Large Summer Orange. 5o down.
Nothing 1U. h. success ws are hating with our

Fine Elgin Creamery Butter,
Only Mo lb, VH lbs for $1.00.

a ...... a th nii itrlnklns Taa In ths market
for :. Oolong. Japan, or Mixed, only 85o lb, 6 lbs
for f 1.00, and warranted the line it Tea to be bought
for th money, please give It a tilal.

it.. m tau. i'.iPr sii., Hi. fraah roasted and around
to order, give, universal sulnfaction; It must ba
given a trial to o appraoiatea.

Many olhur grand bargain.

M.WELCH & SON'S,
as and 30 Congre.a Avenue.

Branch (iraod Avenue.

For tho Finest Oystersis Tirm city, go toa i --j rn avr a TJaT3a
tl41v DHIi OHAFElt HTKKKT.

rortcrlio.isc Steak 20c Lb.
Loin Steak lflo IHo lb. Round Steak 10c, Mo, lOo

lb. liiick steak luu 10.

Muring Chicken.,nr nu. nwn bllliiia. ehftan.
Lamb and Veal cheaper than aoy other plsce In

" K,t!HONOEGEn'8,
1, II and 8 Central Market,

MOLASSES.
Jtut arrived by ichr. "St. .Ciolx" cargo

of Faooy and Choloe New Crop

i'orto ltico Molasses.
For tale In hhds. and tleroes by

STODDAUD, KIMBERLY & CO.

SIS and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Broadway Gash Store.
Pill MB BEEF LOWER.

Roup Meal !). II).
Hiew and Plate llsr So lb.
flunk Hleak lilc lb.
Hut utn Hound btenk 10 lb.
Top Mound Wtrak lfu lb.
Hlrloin nt.uk ltlo lb.
Tenderlolu ttteuk 18c lb.
Porterhouse Htouk UOc lb,
Cliuik Howl lln--f lb.
l'rlii.e Itib Koant 1 lo lb.
lWof Tonvuea Mo lb.

, vprlng cliicken,drened toorder, o lb.

L'uui Jento&Bro.,
Jai0 101 to 107 Broadway.

FANGY GROCERIES.
EXTHA CHOICEST FIRST PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONO TEAS.

POTEST COITEES
Izx tlxo Marlcot.

ALSO,
Homo Mau&htered Meat, and

Poultry,
HURLBURT BROS.',

1 ,Q7 1 haicl t., cor. High.

PEACHES FOR CANNING.

PEACHES.
c:ooii:u & McnoLH,

SIllO STg STATE STREET.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We otter at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Pouce Molasses, direct importation,
just arrived ex schooner W. F. Ureen, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, 13th Inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
IMi'OUTEUB AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

2X1 mill 39 State Street.
NEW POTATOES.

Beeelved this morning
900 Barrel. Cholco Early Rose,

THAT I WILL SELL
CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 01K ST.
Jul T. F. TITZPATRIOIC.

C. E. HART & CO.,

350 ni 352 State Street
GAME SEASON MOW OPEN.

THE VERY FIRST ARRIVAL DIRECT
UUU TUB WKbT, VEKY FRESH.

Chicken Grouse.
ALSO,

quab., Ducklings, Broiler.,Iloa.ter..
Choice Fruits and Vegetables

AGENTS FOR

MAPLECROFT ICE CREAM.

47 Elm Street, cor. Chnrcli.

EVERGREEN CORN
AND

LIMA BEANS.
Here Thoy Are, Fresh and Green.

Lamb, hlndquarter, 18c lb.
Lamb, for'i"arter. 16o lb.
Tha best rib Hoaat Beef, pet lb, 140.
Oliiick roast, per lb, lOo.
Lamb for stewing He lb.
Veal Cutlet, We lb.
ttoaat of Veal H. lb.
Native Whortleberries, per quart, 15o.

Peaches, Peachea, Hero You Go,
ssipe ssna neiiow,

STEVENS' MARKET,
-- anlO M CONGRESS AVENOB.

Connecticut River

BluefUh, Blackflsh,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clam., etc.

.AT

A.FOOTE feOO.'S,
ooa

Variety of Patterns for

$18, $20, $22, $25.

most part new lots that have
early Fall trade.

Light Weight Suits,

assortment, we are closing at

all our fine Light Weight Suits.

sell Boys' Flannel Shirt Waists,

for 5c.
Suits and Odd Pants propor

we might have the first choice
ltliilK blUUJrv

that we ever gave them, and WE
FINEST FABRICS,
made to us August 20th, and by
you an excellent assortment o

pneed buits,

pUsccUatxeotis.

INTERESTING
TO

FARMERS.
' Did POTATOES ECONOMICALLY.

Hitchcock Potato Digger,
And Shovel Plow Combined.

Planet, Jr., White Potato
lugger.

Call and see them and buy one, or both, and save
time and money.

Apple Grinders,
Cider and Wine Mills,

Wine and Lard Presses,
Berry Presses,

Press Screws.
The above comprises the best Mills aad Presses in

use.

Bash Hooks,
Bash Scythes and Snaths,

Corn Cutters,
Axes, Measures,

Potato and Grain Scoops,
Boy Hoes,

Mattocks,
Mole Traps,

Game Traps,
FOR SALE AT

The New Haven AgriculturalWarehouse,
106 and 408 State Street.

Robert B. Bradley & Co.
au!l dw

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock,Spacious Floor.

FINE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Cnrtaln Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Laee Curtains
ana urapenes.

Lace Curtain. Laundrled.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEErS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

PreDaredfromtbarAnin. r,r rt, .tMh awu.
ot Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better. Has
uwuracuiur more man nrcy years and is tbe bestknown remedy torRhanmatlnn u.n..i.i. hm.(..uruises. Burns,Outs, Wounds, and all extern! lis
Brlejs.

C. H, Conway. Proprietor'. Agent. .

r1

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealer. In Investment Securities

16 and 18 Nassau st.,

NBW YORK CITY.

$5,300
Six Per Gent.

WA1VTED,
ON A

Manufacturing Property Worth

$25,000.
FOR SALE 20 shi res Merchants N ttional bonk

stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
tna27 83S CHAPEL STREET.

v. f. McNeil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Olas- s Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS.

High Rate of Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

SHALL bs absent In Kansas, on my annualI visit, till the middle of August. Any orders or
communications to me through my home ofuce will
do rorwaraea ana receive prompt attention.

614 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KERIiEY.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
80 shares Ceunty National bank.
23 " American Bank Note Co.
40 " Consolidated Rolling Co.
GO " New England Transportation Co.

0 4 ' Adams Express Co.
60 ' Boston Electric Light Co.
SS " Fort Wayne & Jocksonn BR., gusr't'd,
SIO.OOO Olty of New Haven SH's.
325,000 New Haven School 4's.

KIMBERIaY Sc. ROOT,
au 188 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
f6,000 Town of New Haven 3U per cent, bonds.

2.000 N. V. K si sir ctlT i ner cent, bonds.
$6,000 Olty ot Terre Haute. Ind., 6 p. ct. Water

bonds,as nnn RiutiM itwmj, T.iot,; Cr. a n ct. bonds.
25 shares Kalamazoo, Allegan & Grand Bapids

uk. uo. o p. c. stocs, guaranteea oy unno
60 shares Flume & Atwood Mfg. Co. stock.
40 " Bridgeport Electric Light Co. stock.
50 shares Second National bark stock.

100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank stock.
85 " Southern N. E. Telephone Co. stock.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
B? HIRINGIA safe in the vault

Mercantile Safe Deuosit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTYipOL- -

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, PreoiMis Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through tbe
banking room oi uie oxcjun.n.x

TH Chnreh, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience or paron.

persons interested are cordially invited to Inspect
tbe company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to s

Thomas R. Thowbridqk, Prest. 1

end Omas. H. Towrioq. Se- - anjijrreaj

R.G.RUSSELL,
Architect,

S59 Chapel Street, Upstair..

i1

lunot.

r


